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HON. MR. GRAHAM 
ON RADIAL BILL

Question of Jurisdiction* 
to be Considered.

Protect Municipalities 
From Provinces.

Lennox’s Amendment is 
Voted Down.

Ottawa, Feb. 11.—(Special.)—This was 
the seventh day for the Hamilton Radial 
Railway bill before the Railway Commit
tee. Mr. MacDonnell, Toronto, at the 
opening of the proceedings to-day said 
that he xvas glad to see the Minister of 
Railxvays present, and he hoped to hear 
from him something which would remove 
the deadlock over the bill. The result 
of the conference with the provincial 
authorities might be communicated by 
the Minister. He hoped that something 
would be reached between the Dominion 
and the Provincial Governments to solve 
the difficult}- of jurisdiction.

Mr. Lennox said that his amendment 
to the preamble should In* forced, 
matter what the announcement va-,

W. F. Maclean said the committee was 
entitled to the opinion «if the law officers 
of the Crown on the preamble.

Mr. Graham said that whatever juris
diction the bill came umler the commit
tee could rely upon it that the municipal
ities would lie proteeteil. The only ques
tion between the Provincial and Domin
ion authorities was as to how would it 
be best to do this. He could only make 
an explanation, as no definite arrange
ment had lieen reached, but in the first 
place he wanted to deny that any dis
courtesy teas shown by him to the Pro
vince, as was stated in some Conserva
tive newspapers. He showed that the 
committee ha«l adjourned on- a moment’s 
notice at the request of the solicitor for 
the Province. Again the committee 
meeting was postponed to permit of a 
conferem-e being held between the Do
minion and the Province. At that con
ference the question «if right was not 
the one which ups'considered. The Do
minion couhl not encroach upon the Pro
vinces. ami the Provinces would not en
croach upon the Dominion, so that if it 
were a question of right the matter could, 
lie left to the courts, where it would be 
tried under the British North America 
Act. The questeur xvas as to what xvas 
the better thing to do on liehalf of the 
people of the municipalities. The first 
interest should be the interest of the 
people. They represented the people just 
as much as the Dominion did. They 
were responsible to the people.

$65.000 LIRE.
Rochester, Pa., Feb. Fire

departments from this city, Men
ace, Bridgewater, New Brighton 
and Beaver Falls joined in fighting 
a fire here last night which caused 
over $65,000 damage and threat
ened the entire business section for 
a time, burning three buildings 
and damaging others. The fire 
started in the three-storey brick 
structure owned by Fred Marquard 
in Brighton avenue, from an un
known cause, in the department 
store of M. Finn, which occupied 
the first and second floors.

On account of frozen water plugs 
the fire department was unable to 
get a stream of water playing on 
the blaze until half an hour after 
it broke out, and the building was 
doomed.

A FUM-FLAMMER
Worked the Change Racket on 

J. H. Whittington.

J. H. Whittington, 330 James street 
north, had a customer yesterday at his 
store whom he would like to meet again. 
The customer, a gentlemanly looking fel
low, xvalked into the place and asked for 
5 cents worth of candy. The candy was 
put up, and the stranger tendered a $2 
bill in payment. The stranger picked up 
the $2 bill and 05 cents in change whicn 
had been put on the counter, explaining 
that he had the right change, and there 
xvas no necessity to change the bill. He 
xvalked out and the grocer is wondering 
where his dollar is.

FENCES AND RENT.
Two Amendments Proposed by Mr. 

Hoyle, M. P. P.

Parliament Buildings. Toronto, Teh. 
11.—(Special)—Two important amend
ments to the laws will be introduced by 
Mr. VV. H. Hoyle. M. P. P. for North On
tario. According to notice given this 
morning under the Line Fence Act. as it 
stands at present, the fence viewer can 
only be «-ailed in to make an examination 
ami given an opinion in cases where 
owners of adjoining property are in «lis- 
pute. ami Mr. Hoyle's amendment, if it 
carries, xvijl enable a single party to vail 
in the viewer in order to assess and re
commend necessary repairs. The second 
amendment is to the Land and Tenants’ 
Act. ami has for it} object the inclu
sion as a part «>f the general law that 
when a Imihling is destroyed by fire the 
tenant shall receive reoate in rent. As 
the laxv stands at present, under which 
many leases are ilraxvh, unless a special 
clause" is inserted, the tenant is vailed 
upon to pay rent when deprived of the 
use of the building, while the owner re
ceives compeie-at ion for his loss in in-

BRYAN IN TORONTO.
Talk» U. S. Politic* aid Speak» at 

Canadian Club.

Toronto, OnL, Feb. 11.—William Jen
nings Brvan arrived in Toronto tins 
morning by the 9.15 G. T. R. train from 
Montreal. He xvas met -at the Union 
Station by Mr. John Turnbull, the Pre
sident of the Canadian Club, anti Mr. J. 
A. Macdonald, of the Globe, and cou- 

j ducted to the 'Natidna- lClub. of «which 
institution Mr. Bryah is a guest during 
his stay here. After breakfast Mr. 
Bryan was interviexved. “It is too early 
to speak yet of. the chances of nomina
tion of the different candidates and t-oo 
early to figure upon the platforms, Con
gress being still in session, its action 
may mean a good deal,” said he. in re
ply to questions, “but at this time it 
seems probable that three great econo
mic questions will. divide attention. 
There are the trust question, the tariff 
question and the question of railroad 
regulation. |

“There is a larger issue, however,” he 
continued, ‘‘which is embodied in all 
these, viz., whether the Government 
shall be conducted by the people in 
their mvn interest mid for the protec
tion of their own rights. «>r in the inter
ets of predatory wealth. xxhich dr-sires 
to use its machinery as a private asset 
in business.”

Mr. Bryan atldressed the Canadian 
Club at their luncheon at 1 p. nt.

COASTING IS 
DANGEROUS.

Twenty-SevenPittsburg- 
ers Receive Injuries,

Two So Seriously That 
They May Die.

Warning to Boys and 
Girls to be Careful.

Pittsburg, Feb. 11.—'Twenty.-seven per
sons were injured, two probably fatally, 
in coasting accidents in greater Pitts
burg during the past 24 hours—21 of 
them in one accident on the north side, 
and five in another accident in the same 
section.

Twenty-seven boys and several girls 
started for Brighton road down the Mar
shall avenue hill on a four-board sled 
about 150 feet long last night. The 
weight, of the .crowd and the grade of 
the hill carried the sled at an uncon
trollable speed. For over -300 feet it 
dashed, and xvhen George Becker, the 
guide, tried to drop the chain it refused 
to work.

There is a curve at the foot of the 
hill. Here the sled took a sudden turn, 
crashing into a telegraph pole.

Ten of those who occupied the front 
part of the sled were hurled clear to 
the street ear tracks 50 feet away. Two 
xvere injured so seriously that they may 
die. Others sustained broken limbs, cuts 
and other minor hurts.

THE MAN 
IN OVERALLS

SUNDAY PAPER CASE 
WENT AGAINST BIRK.

WARLIKE REPORTS
From United State» Creating Unreit 

in Japan.

Tokio, Feb. 1 l^-^Ç riesh crop of sen- 
rwtional war reports, chiefly emanating 
in New York, are being cabled in spe- 

W. r. M.cl«nThe,rhad ,h,ir right. | ri„k T„Un ,T.,,;ng i„ th,
and powers under the B. N. A. act.

Mr. Graham—Do not talk of poxxer, 
îÿecause if xve approach it in that way 
it cannot be settled by us. No solution 
can be readied. Certain propositions 
were math- at the conference with the 
provinces. It would not I»e right for him 
to give the opinion of the prox iik-es «>n 
the subject. For his own part he held 
that the motive poxxer could not l>e tak
en as the dividing line. The Junctions ; 
that the mail perfonned would have to ! 
be considered.

Neither the Dominion nor the Prox - j

not «lo th' ....................
minds of the Japanese public, the pco- | the laliels were not suitable for the pur-

A LABEL CASE.

Local Lithographic Firm Suing 
Collingwood Concern.

Judge Snider held county court this 
morning for the purpose of disposing of 
remanets. There were seven eases, and 
of these that of Siebcrt vs. Baird- xvas 
dismissed, ami Metcalfe vs. the Crown 
Canister Co. x\as left over. The only 
i-ase taken up this morning xvas Duncan 
Lithographing Co. vs. Telfer Bros.. Lim
ited; Collingwood,' for the recovery of 
$120.73 on an account. Mr. E. fc>. Am
brose for the plaintiff, and Mr. George 
l,yn«*b-Staunton, K. ('., for the defend
ants. According to the statement of 
claim, the defendants contracted to buy 
several thousand lithographéd label». The 
defemlants claim fhaf thé plaintiffs did 

work as «-ontraeted, and that

WANT THE RADIAL.
Aik Pauege of Bill—Other SL 

v Kitl’s New».

St. Catharine», Ont.. Fob. 11,(—Spec
ial).—The (Tty Council lust night re
lieved of his duties Thomas O’Neill, for 
nearly forty years street superintendent 
hi this city. The work will henceforth 
be «lone by* the city engineer.

•The license fee for Hippodromes was 
increased from $10 t<> $50, and it was 
decided to close the city park for base
ball and other such games, an«l in lieu 
thereof to give a portion of t.hc old 
fair grounds for n play ground. The 
Mayor nml Council took strong ground 
as favoring the passage" of the Hamil
ton Radial bill as amended, and strong
ly worded telegrams were sent to Ot
tawa this morning expressing the city’s 
wishes in the matter.

pie being unable to explain the contro
lled Chauvinism of the United States, 
in xiew of the consistent «-fforts of the 
Japanese officials t«> demonstrate the 
sincerity ««f the desire to avoid friction.

NATIONAL H0UDAY.
Celebratisg Anniversary of Con- 

ftitutioH Day.inee had yet laid I heir hands upon
line of demarcation. When an arrange- j --------
ment was reached, if any one could lie | Tokio. Feb. 11.—The twentieth nnni- 
reached. it would la- applied lo «II the | Constitution ltor «as observ
provinces. He knexv l«»th siiles of the 1 , , • ' . . .. ,, - . . ed here to-dav as a national holiday,question, having stwlied the provincial !
a< well as the Dominion position and 1T1'* Emperor entertained at luncheon 
the interests of the municipalities as Ijt1 - chiefs of foreign missions in the pul 
well. No man in the room was more de- ! .
sirous of prot<*cting the provinces then Marquis Ifo entertained 1,500 d-istin-
he was. He would al- 
protecting the rights 
ties against the prox 
had more opportunities of encroaching 
upon the rights of the municipalities 

(Continued on page 3.)

put a clau=e in 
its «if the municipals 
««yiiijv. The province*

mnfebecl guests in the new residence 
Profofessor t)nu»ri. to which has recently 

ached

of

perbr signed the constitution, which 
was drawn up by Ito. The hall xvas 
presented by the Emperor to Ito and 
moved to OmorL

WILL REQUIRE $195,500
FOR SCHOOL PURPOSES.

Board of Education Finance Committee Cuts 
Down Its Original Estimates.

The Board of Edu.ation will try and 
struggle along with $1x6500 this year, 
although the Trustee* admit that it will 
be pretty close sailing, with the pros
pects of an overdraft at the end of the 
year. The Finance Committee of the 
Board threshed the matter out yester
day afternoon, when Mayor Stewart ap
peared and urged the necessity of keep
ing the figures down. if the tax rate 
was not to be increased and the city 
was to pay off last year's overdraft. He j Miscellaneous expenses 
suggested $195500 as the appropriation. - sewing 
The Trustees whittled the estimates [ Hank interest 
down from £201.000 to within $1.000 of 
the Mayors figure, and agreed that this 
was as far as they could go. .It b an 
increase of about £13,000 over the ap
propriation last year. -Secretary Foster 
says there are several small accounts 
which can scarcely be handled with the 
amount provided. He promises, how
ever. that an heroic effort will be made 
to keep within the appropriation. The 
estimates in detail follow:

Public School Receipt - :
In bank Dec. 31st. less buiil- 

ing fund. Wentworth Street 
School and less out-tan ling

poses they, were intended for-, also that 
the paper was inferior ami that the ink 
was not right on the paper. The ease 
was stlil on nt press time.

bennettT’ickets.

Omly the Special Sort Benefit tne 
Ho*pital Scheme.

Miss Jeannette Lewis feels encouraged 
to sec the large crowds that are flocking 
nightly to Bennett's. She takes it as an 
indication that public sympathy is with 
her. Unfortunately, however, she thinks 
the public still have a wrong idea of the 
financial arrangements. She reminds the 
public that a ticket bought at the Ben
nett Theatre does not benefit the hos
pital fimd. It is only on tickets sold by 
her the special tickets which she has 
had printed that she gets a percentage. 
She asks the people to buy their tickets 
from any of the list of stores already 
published or at the terminal check room, 
where she is every night. She will have 
an electric sign erected there in a day or 
two. directing purchasers to the office.

FIRËRANGERS.

Tenderfeet Who Required Guide» 
to Go With Them.

MISSING STEAMER.
The Eagle Point Arrive» After a 

Long Voyage.

New York, Feb. 11.—-The British 
steamer Eagle Point, which lias been 3(1 
days en route from London to Phila
delphia, was sighted yesterday 270 miles 
southeast of Sandy Hook by the steamer 
Yaderland, which arrived to-day. The 
Eagle Point xvas last spoken on Jan. 25, 
when her captain reported that the 
steamer's shaft was broken.

Insurance rates on the vessel have 
been increased, and some alarm for her 
safety has prevailed among shipping

A snow by-law that lands decent peo
ple in the Police Court needs amending 
or abolishing.

Does Adam Beck want to regulate the 
price of Cataract power, so that \t can
not undersell the other kind?

1908 will be talked of in the sweet by 
and bye as the year of the great snow 
storms.

Is the smallpox quarantine a really 
and truly one? ,

Up in London the Real Estate Asso
ciation is talking of raising house rents. 
How is it down here?

There is always the danger of the City 
Hall employees going out in a body on 
a strike if the Mayor insists on no in
creases. Not only that, they may put 
him on the black list.

The Herald man likes nothing better 
than to shovel snow off the sidewalk. 
That’s his repeat ion. But then you 
should see ^fis double-barrelled, stem
winding, automatic, rotary action, hydro
electric, pearl-handled snow shovel.*

The local option mudtlle is costing the 
hotel men and the Salt fleet people a 
mint of money.

Have you called at the Times yet with 
-your subscription for Miss * Lewis’ 
hospital ?

There is not much satisfaction in 
denning the snow off your own sidewalk 
and then having to wade through the 
snow on your neighbor’s sidewalk.

How about the proposed art gallery, 
gentlemen? That’s another fund the 
citizens are expected to finance. Nothing

Our Behch correspondent wires that the 
people over there are so' busy with their 
quilting Vees, spelling matches and sing
ing school that they never think of the 
cold. Brides they nearly all wear gum

If it pays Ottawa t«> keep the si«le- 
xvnlks clear of ice and snoxv, it should 
pay Hamilton.

1 suppose xve will have a big military 
dav at the formal opening of the drill 
hull.

Should- John Patterson and the other 
railway promoters hurry up with the 
roads there would be few idle men 
around.

Aid. Howard noxv knows how it feel» 
to lx* thrown down by his own organ. 

Sent in: •
The Third Person (Singular).

His Worship What xve want you to 
tell us is the exact words used by the 
prisoner when he spoke to you.

Witness—He said, vour worship, that 
he stole the pig.

llis Worship—-No, no; he would not 
have used the third person.

Witness—But, your worship, there was 
no third person.

His Worship Then he must have said, 
“I stole the pig."

Witness—Begorra. an’ maybe you did, 
your worship; but he did not split on

Of course, this is not intended to be 
personal.

Saved Horses,
Lost His Boy.

Oxford, Pa., Feb. n.—While his 
son was being cremated in a burning 
barn at Pleasant Grove, the father 
and a number of neighbors were 
risking their lives to save horses 
and cows yrhich could not get out 
of the stable.

The boy, Joel L. Pusey, eight 
years old, had taken some matches 
from the house and kindled a fire 
with them in the barn. Almost 
immediately the hay caught, and 
before the lad knew it he was 
surrounded by flames.

It was some time before the fire 
was noticed, and the father and 
several neighbors hurried to the 
rescue of the cattle, never realizing 
that the boy xvas inside. The barn, 
with its contents, was destroyed. 
The lad’s charred body was found 
after the flames had been put out.

* Fine of $40 Imposed by 
Magistrate

Case Will be Appealed, 
Counsel Says.

Men Who Broke Up a 
Dance Fined.

TALKED TOO MUCH
But Husband Get» Yeir in Central 

For Beating Wife.

Walkcrville, Ont., Feb. 11.—Convicted 
of wife l>eating on the evidence of his 
own children, a boy of 10 years and a 
girl of 11, xvho told the story of a 
brutal assault in the most matter-of-fact 
way, Michael Lennon was sentenced to 
spend a year in Central Prison, Toronto. 
Lennon pleaded for a light sentence, 
claiming the cause of the whole trouble 
was his wife’s fondness for talking. He 
said he did not take to drink until after 
he was maf^ed.

FREE SOUP.
Saivatioi Army Will Serve It Daily, 

Beginning Thursday.

The celebrated case of Louis Birk, 
charged xxith selling newspapers on Bust- 
day, .January 12, was on the slate this 
morning, and after a hard fought bat
tle, .Magistrate Jelfs mulcted Louis for 
$40. An application for a stated case was 
not allowed and P. Halford Ardagh, 
counsel for the «lefendant, gave notice of 
appeal. Mr. Ardagh, partner of E. A. Du- 
Yernet, of Toronto, pleaded not guilty 
on behalf of Birk. Crown Attorney 
Washington prosecuted. Constables Bra
mer and Duncan, two new men, who 
xvere. doing plain clothes duty on the 
date of the offence, swore that they 
ha«l caught Birk .selling Chicago Tri
bunes. They said they caught him and 
at different times. Mr. Ardagh said it ' 
xvas not his intention to probe deeply 
into the case and that he would not 
call the defendant. He submitted that 
a case had not been made out. His con
tention xvas that never before’ had there 
been a conviction registered under the 
old act or the new one in.a. ease such aa 
this and that to prove a case the Croxvn 
would have to prove that Birk was an 
importer ot papers and that he import- 

j ed them to sell on Sundays. He spoke, 
at some length on this point, but Crown 
Attorney Washington held that the only 
thing lui had to prove was the sale of 
one paper. He had proved that and the 
ease was before Hi.s Worship. The Mag
istrate in reply stated that he upheld 
the Crown Attorney. Mr. Ardagh then 
asked for a stated ease in the event 
ot* a conviction, as there had nex-er be
fore been a conviction of this sort. The 
Magistrate refused the request for a 
stated «'as<e on peculiar grounds. He 
stated that it was a funny thing if they 
had to run to the General Sessions ev
ery time lie registered a conviction and 
that besides that, in reserving a vase the 
court detracted from its dignity. He 
said that Birk xvas a persistent xiolat- 
er of the lord's Day Act and that he 
had t.o run to the General Sessions ev- 
charges. He found him guilty and impos
ed the maximum fine, $40. Mr. Ardagh

ence Thii-Afternoon. ------f*ve ""‘'T u,at -pi*-1 "m,H «*immediately.
W. Norden, and John Clifford, Blak# 

street, were each fined $2 for bèinj§

WRITS ISSUED.
Caledonii Milling Company Suing 

the Grand Trunk.

Lewis & Arrol, barristers, have-is* 
sued a writ against the Grand Trunk 
Railway, on behalf of the Caledonia 
Milling Company. Some months ago 
the company's mills, opposite the G. 
T. R. station at Caledonia, were burn
ed The fire is said to have been, 
caused by sparks from an engine on 
thj company’s railway. The loss was 
verv heavy. The company alleges 
negligence.

Acting for Kent Whipple, Lazier & 
Lazier have issued a writ against Asa 
L Burke for an account of the pro
fits of the National Chambers. The 
plaintiff and defendant went into part
nership for the letting of the cham
bers, and now that the partnership 
ha. dissolved, Mr. Whipple wants to 
known how the accounts stand. Both 
patties xfrere to receive half of the 
profits.

THEAKER CASE.
Two Arbitrator» to Have a Confer-

Arthur, Fred and William Salisbury, 
and George Fisher, all of this city, xvere 
fined $20 each and costs this morning 
for creating a disturbance on the street 
in Winona, where they hod made a rough

Expenditure. Public Schools:
Teachers .....................
Monitors and probe tic
(a n* takers................
Other officers............
Kindergarten............
Household Science ..
Manual Training ..
Water..........................
Book# and stationerv 
Fuel .......................

1 lntere>t debentures .. 
‘ Debentures.................

Receipts. Collegiate Institute:
Government grant................$ 1,800 00
School fees............................ 6.000 00
Municipal grant ................... 39,947 64

$ 47,747
Expenditure. Collegiate Institute:

accounts $ 7 3K5 96
Cheque on han«l 

(iovernment grant»:
.. .. 950 00

Public Scbnn1.............. ......... 6300 00
Kindergarten.............. .... 450 00
Huucdiold Srirnc .. ......... 750 00
Manual Training .. ... .... 500 00
School fees.................. ........ 7.000 00
Municipal grant,.......... . .... 156362 73

41#M9* 69

Teeehei 
Examiners
Caretakers............ .............
Manual Training .................
Household Scie iky.................
Books and stationerv ..
Fuel........................................
Other expenses and lighting

Water..........................  -V..I
Interest, debentures .. 
Debentures .............................

Toronto, Feb. 11.—(Special)—Applica
tions from young men wishing to be ap
pointed tire rangers have already com
menced to pour in, and almost every 
member of the Legislature has from ten 
to txvelvc applications. l«ast year the 
rangers were mostly college students, 
and in many cases guides had to be sent 
xvitli them lest they get lost in the wood. 
No appointments will be made till May.

BR0KEHERLEG.
Dorothy Hammond, a seven-year-old 

girl, whose home is on Wentworth street 
north, below the Stock Yards, was run 
over by a coal sleigh yesterday after
noon while trying to get on the runner 
for a ride, and one of her legs was brok- 
en'in two places. She xvas removed to 
the City Hospital, where the injury was 
attended to. She is as well as could be 
expected to-day.

New Arrivil*.
California apricots. California prunes, 

stuffed prunes, French prunes, strip cod
fish, mackerel, Holland herring, sauer
kraut, Carolina rke, marmalade oranges, 
mushrooms, Boston head lettuce, cucum
bers, new potatoes, pineapples, Neuf- 
chatel and square cream cheese, Quebec 
cream cheese. Strawberries expected.— 
Bain k Adams, 89, 91 King street east.

—The annual meetings of the Horse 
Breeders1 Association*, and the annual 
banquet, will be held in Toronto on the 
dates advertised, and will not be post
poned. The dates of the “Horse Breed- 

i era* Slow’ ’have been changed to Feb. 
S 47,747 64 26, 27 and 28.

$104.500 00
Hers.. 2.200 00
.... 9300 00

.. .. 1.950 00
.... S.800 00

•. .. 2.200 00
........ 3.400 00
•. .. 000 00
.. .. 8300 00
.. .. 7,000 00
........ 6.000 00
.... 3,450 00
.... 250 00
.... 2.000 00

.. .. 4.100 00
.......... 15,748 69

*180,498 69

64

$ 26,500 00 
1.000 00 
1,650 00 
1.400 00 
1.000 00 

500 00 
1.400 00 
2.200 00 

700 00 
120 00 

3337 92 
7.930 72

Commencing on Thursday of this week 
the Salvation Army will serve a free 
mid-day meal or soup and bread or baked

day from
arc out of xvork and in need, at the cit
adel, Rebecca street. The officers would 
be pleitscd to receive subscriptions to 
enable them to carry on the xvork. Not 
one cent xvill go to the army funds or 
to. any of the people who assist in pre
paring and serving, every dollar being 
devoted to the purchase of supplies and 
the direct xvork of charity.

Mr. Wm. Bell, K.C., and Mr. J. G.
Donoghue, Toronto, representing the 
H .milton Street Railway Co., and the 
Street Railwavnien’s Union, respect
ively, are to have a conference this 
afternoon in regard to the appoint
ment of the third arbitrator in the . - -*rTheaker arbitration. It is considered hm,e* ontaoft « dlUK^ that xva* in pro- 
likely that cither a Hamilton or To-1 *r'M ™ s»t'ird»y night ,« the publie 
ronto lawyer xvill be appointed. Prof. 10 ' ^rank Sxxazey and Frank lobm 
Shortt, of Queen's University. King- J'*1**1*" charged with this offence, but 
ston, was suggested, hut it is not 15®unt>* ( onstiible Sprmgstead withdrew 
thought, that he will act. He has j chn/^ gainst them. Of the other 
given up a good deal of time to labor Art-hur Salisbury pleaded guilty
disputes in the past six months and a\,d 1 lp °thcr throe plqaded not guilty,

................... ............... •1'n..........— defended by^M. J. O’Reilly,it* is not thought he xvill net if agreed j

immigrantTfor b. c.

and bread and a cup of tea every . Toronto. Feb. ll.-,Speeisll -Seven 
um 11 to 1 o’clock to all men who .hundred immwr.it. brought from the 

old country will he sent to British Col
umbia this month by the Salvation 
Army. Up to this morning over nine 
hundred applications for help had been 
received by the army from farmers, but 
owing to the fact that newly arrived 
immigrants refuse to go to work on 
farms the applications hax’e not been 
filled.

Burned to Death.
Reading, Pa., Feb. ii.—Charles 

Cyrane, a journeyman baker, was 
burned to death here early to-day 
in a fire which destroyed the 
bakery of William H. Behrles. He 
slept in the building, and his 
charred remains were found in the

GOING TO GENOA.
-Marseilles, Feb. 11.—Senhor Franco, 

ex-Premier of Portugal, and His family, 
who arrived here last night, left by train 
for Genoa at 7.22 this morning. Two de
tectives accompanied the party.

B. B. B. Briar Pipe*.
This stamp on a pipe is an absolute 

guarantee of material and workmanship. 
They arc made in England and sold in 
this city at pence’s pipe store, the head
quarters, 107 king street east.

DICKENS FELLOWSHIP.
It is apparent that the local branch 

of the Dickens Fellowship xvill be a suc
cess. The officers are in receipt of many 
enquiries about membership, etc. The 
secretary is Miss Tudor. II Herkimer 
street, city, telephone 1308.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rent at ,$z a year and upwards, for 

the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, wills, 
silver and other valuables.

TRADERS BARK OF CANADA.

They- xvere ■
K. C. The evidence showed that they had 
invited themselves to the dance, and. af
ter being there a shorn time, started in 
to make a mess of tilings, ( hairs xvere 
thrown and people were pushed down 
stairs when they tried to remonstrate 
with them. The Magistrate is down on 
this kind of rowdyism and he imposed 
the heavy fines above mentioned on the 
quartette, with a strict warning to take 
care xvhen they next appeared.

--Mrs. Collier, 140 King William 
street, has moved to 31 Arthur ax’enue

DAYS OF LARGE ECONOMY

That None Onght to Neglect at 
Right Home.

The great early February sales that 
are attracting such widespread attention 
at the Right House are racher in i^rge 
economies than was ever possible before 
in Canada—and February has always 
been a month of great" economies.

The best news of bargains and special 
values ever printed is printed now from 
day to day in the Right House adver
tisements.

Some of the good things are announc
ed in their ad. to-day in this paper. Hun
dreds more of these bargain "plums” 
xvill go on the counters and be sold with 
out a word of advertising.

But day after day, xvhatever gels into 
the papers, the people know that at the 
Right House they xvill find the goods, 
they want, of the highest qualities aud j 
for prices away less than ever before.

The underwear and hosiery sale, the 
dress goods sale, the bed and bedding 
sale, the rug sale, the carpet sale all 
claim your attention for to-morrow xxith 
the greatest bargains you ever saw. 
Read the details, and then in your oxvn 
interests a visit to the Thomas C. Wat
kins’ store will be imperative.

Grippe U Prevalent.
But Parke’s laxative Quinine Cold 

Cure Tablets have been found to be very 
beneficial for the cure of grippe. At the 
first sign take two tablets every two 
hours until the symptoms are broken. 
Laxative Quinine Cold Tablets will break 
up a cold in short order. 20c a box. 
Parke & Parke, druggists.

MANAGER AT MONTREAL
! Mr. W. T. Ramsay, for many years 
! eotmdcicd with the Canada Life Assur

ance Company, in this city and in Tor
onto, as frtip«*riv. t il-’r.t of agencies, has
been appointed manager of the company 
at Montreal. This is a very important 
office and the appointment is an excel
lent one.

BURNED IN HOUSE WHERE
SHE LIVED ALL ALONE.

Mrs. Jaggard, Aged 75, Died This Morning as 
Result of Her Injuries.

Living all alone in her home on the 
mountain east of the Last End Incline. 
Mrs. Jaggard. 75 years of age, well 
know in Hamilton and the surrounding 
country, came to a terrible death as the 
result of fire last night. The fire which 
broke out in her bedroom about 7 o’clock 
through the upsetting of a Wanzer lamp 
beside her bed, and she xvas so terribly 
burned that it was impossible to save 
her life. She was brought to this city 
last night and taken to the City Hospi
tal in the police ambulance, where she 
lingered in an unconscious condition un
til 7 o’clock this morning, when death 
released her.

The police received a cull that a house 
was burning on the mountain top last 
night at 7 o’clock, and that a woman 
had been burned to death, and they im
mediately sent the ambulance in charge 
of Constables English and Emmeraon. 
When the police arrived there, the house 
had been burning for some time, and 
was little more than a ruin. Mr. John
ston, a next door neighbor, and a Mrs. 
Shipton, who was passing at the time, 
had gone into the house at imminent 
risk of their lives, and brought the old 
woman out through a window, but she 
was past all aid, and had no chance from 
the first. The two brave rescuers de
serve none the less credit, however. The

story of the calamity seems to he clear, 
and Dr. Dickson and Crown Attorney 
Washington decided that no inquest i* 
necessary. Mrs. Jaggard 1ms friends and 
relatives in this city, who had frequently 
offered her their homes, but she prefer
red to live a solitary life on the moun
tain among her chickens and vegetables. 
She was crippled with rheumatism, so 
that she couloltardly walk, and some
times never stirred from her bed. She 
had a Wanzer lamp in the house, and 
she was probably lying in bed reading 
or sewing by the light of it xvhen in some 
manner it fell over or she knocked it 
over, and it set fire to the bed clothes. 
In her partially crippled state, coupled 
with the fright, it is no wonder she was 
unable to get away from the greedy 
flames. Her hands were burnt terribly, 
and some of the fingers were completely 
burned off. Her face and tiody was also 
badly scorched and her hair xvas singed 
off. She had inhaled flames and there 
xvas hardly a spot on her body that had 
not been burned. After applying an 
emergency dressing to the raw flesh, Dr. 
Dickson, who lmd gone out with the am
bulance. ordered her removal to the 
City Hospital with all possible haste and 
care. She passed away in the presence 
of her family this morning.

The deceased had been robbed three of 
four times, her chickens being taken 
several times anti once her house was en- 
tcred by two young men, who knocked 
her senseless and ransacked it in search 
of money she xvas supposed to keep
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PAUL VANE’S WIFE
Tit-» rr—> r------

Wlmt was there under heaven that
• drew any wife so near to her husband’s 
heart os the 1mly bond of motherhood.
Could Paul Vane turn aside from his 
holy tie I Could he deny wife and child

• for* the sake of a luring siren’s wiles?
Every honest heart in that room throb
bed an indignant denial. It seemed that 
if Vivian humbled her pride and went 
to her husband- -the man who had once 
been so honest, earnest and true, with 
—her child in her arms, forgiving his 
sin—asking only that he should repeat, 
she could not fail, she must conquer.

She went to Miss Point's side; she 
knelt down beside her, a slim, lovely 
shape in her dark-blue traveling gown, 
with the tangle of gold curls falling 
down her back like sunshine, her ex
quisite face, now ho ethereally wan and 
pale. lifted beeseohinglv.

“You will take me across the sea to 
my husband ?” she pleaded. “I shall nev
er know rest or pence until 1 have tri
umphed over my enemy—until 1 have 
taken Paul front her and made her as 
desolate as I am now!” her blue eyes

Aunt Sarah wiped away some quick 
tears that were shining cm her lashes, 
and. leaning forward, kissed the pure mancp. but who has 
white brow. 1 e"l# **“ 1 ' “

"Yes, Vivian. 1 will take you to your 
.husband," she said, tenderly. “1 think 
perhaps you are right about it. Surely 
Paul Vane can not lie such a fiend as to 
deny you both ! But. my dear, you must 
be patient and wait a few weeks until 
you 'are stronger, before we sail.”

"How can I wait, Aunt Sarah. I am

"Do not mind us, dear. We are in
terested in you both, and there is noth
ing that pleases me mure than to wutcl.1 
the progress of so pretty a dove-dream-^ 
a poet’s love-dreaui, we ought to call 
this;”

Beryl," still warmly flushed, went over 
to her and*kissed her. then slipped out of 
the room and sought the library, eager 
to he alone—alone in that sweet solitude 
so dear to love—solitude filled with 
thoughts of the beloved one.

The afternoon was far advanced And 
the long shadows of the early March 
twilight were already stealing into the 
room, but the light of the blazing fire 
shone cheerily on the dark, rich furnish
ings of the library with its rich store 
of books. Beryl slipped down into a 
great arm-chair whose capacious depths 
almost swallowed up her slight figure, 
and-fell to musing, with her pink cheek 
m the hollow of a dimpled little hand.

"What a pretty thought—a poets 
love dream!" she murmurPd softly. "Ah, 
how sweet it were to be a poet's love.
Does lie love me, I wonder, or is it only 
friendship? There can be nothing about 
me. simple little Beryl Meadows, a girl 
who, loves music and poetry and ro
mance. but who has so little talent her
self to attract a man of intellect who 
lias so many literary friends to choose 
from, brilliant women whose. thoughts 
are as beautiful as his own. No, they j 
are mistaken! He docs not love me; it ! Alfred 
is only their fancy!" and a long sigh j 
brow tiled over the rosy lips, while i 
Beryl's fair head dropped dejectedly in j 
the soft glow of the fire-light.

A slender white hand, on which glitter- '

"Never mind, my darling, the siege 
can only last a few weeks. Then we 
shell be upon the ocean, secure from all 
interruptions." Willie said, consolingly.

Colonel Pairliç,, whose home, too, was 
in Philadelphia. \yas a daily- visitor at 
the tîreeh street hbme. A “«Writ in his 
fret" drew him daily there thutt he 
might gaze on the beautiful, sad face 
that haunted his thoughts sleeping or 
waking. It made him very happy 'ultca. 
he saw that the lovely face always 
brightened for him as it did for no 
other; that her voice had in it a tone 
of trusting friendship. Those hours of 
peril in the floating air-ship alone toge
ther had formed a strong tie between 
tbém that strengthened day by day as 
Vivian came to know the old soldier 
better and better.

The wedding day dawned at Inst, and 
under the blue of the April sky the 
young poet and his bonny lore were 
wedded. It was a grand affair, and the 
loving wishes of many true friends fol
lowed them as they bid farewell to their 
old life to enter on the bright future 
that stretched before their united

"God bln>s you both.” Colonel Falrlie 
said, as he wrung their hands on the 
steamer’s deck. He had gone to New 
York to see them off. Then he returned 
to Vivian, whose pale, lovely face was 
wet with tears. "1 .shall pray .for your 
success, dear friend,” he said, brokenly.

(To be continued.)

SHOT HIS SON.
SHOCKING AFFAIR AT ORIEL VIL

LAGE, NEAR WOODSTOCK.

Holdsworth, After a Querrel 
With Hie Son Wound» Young 
Man in Arm—Turn» Weapon on 
Himself.

Woodstock, Feb. JO.—Weeks of do- 
mestic difficulties culminated this morn-

strong enough now.” .
“Humph! very strong indeed! Only a i ed a sparkling diamond, fell softly on 

few days out of the bed where you have the bowed head.
been ill for almost two months. No! “Beryl, darling!" said that clear, mus- . .. , xlfrP(l Holds
I cannot think of your going until irai voice she loved so well, and she lift- , "t the ros,deuce of Alfred Holds 
April. You must get rested and regain | ed her head with a start. ; worth, of the village of Uriel, tune mues
your old beauty before you measure I Willie Benners had entered the room 1 from here, when Holdsworth, aged «6
•lances again with that cruel woman. Iso softly that his pwsapve was- uimo- | years, after shooting his son through the
Don’t 1 know the men. They are all for f tTcî^ by the girl in lier "préoccupât ion, 
beauty, and you lm-ve got to dazzle I and sitting down now on n low otto- 
pawl Vane’s eyes before you move his | man that brought his face just on a level

with her pretty, startled one, he said, 
smilingly:

"I thought of something just now.
Beryl, that pleased me so much I left 
Fairlie in' the street and came back to 
tell you about it.”

“Well?" she asked, looking past him 
into the leaping fire-light to avoid meet
ing the eyes that were looking into hers 
with such dangerous softness. She 
could not, would not meet %fcgm. lest 
hers, in this tender mood, should tell 
him a secret.

“Beryl, look at me nhq moment,

heart." said wise Aunt Sarah.
So it was settled that Vivian should 

follow her husband, with the little child 
from she hoped so much ; but a few 
weeks must elapse first—weeks in which 
Vivian was to gain strength for the 
journey, and. to try to will back some 
of the lost color and brightness that had 
been dear to Paul Vane's heart in the 
old days ere Lorninv's wicked plot had 
parted them forever.

"So Willie Benners still comes v
you, Berry ?" Aunt Sarah observed, 
quizzically, when the gentlemen were
gone. I please,’* lie said, softly. "I want to see

Bervl, sitting on "a low ottoman and ! how you like this idea : and those blue 
looking with tender dreamy eyes into j eyes of yours, so pure and truthful, will 
"the bright. leaping flames of the open j tell me the truth at once. Would it not 
coal-fire, started and blushed, betray- j be pleasant, dear, for jvon and^ ^ t «go 
• • jp attain!y. where hjr thoughts had ' ’ “.......*""* *

"Yes; he is here every day," she ans
wered, wishing desperately that her 
hot cheeks would 
laughing eyes of he'

i arm, made a determined attempt at sui
cide. which will probably result in his 
death. Holdsworth is a laborer, and 
for some time has Ihîcii drinking heavily 
and quarrelling violently with the other 

! members of lus family. This morning 
; after a quarrel with lus son, aged 25, he 
drove the latter out of doors. The son, 

i held the door on his father.
. The latter, angered at this, grabbed a 
• double-barrelled shotgun from the wall 
and shot through the door. He heard 
the son scream as the charge entered the 
arm. and. probably thinking he had kill
ed the young man, he turned the gun on 
himself and discharged the contents of 
the other barrel in nls face. His nose 
was completely shot away, and his en
tire face was terribly cut and shattered 
by the violence of the discharge.

The man has a chance for life, hut it 
is thought he will die. The son was not

ones of Mrs. Vane as both sat opposite. - 
But she added, in a moment, with pre
tended carelessness: "He lives very near j 

• — is quite a neighbor, in fact—and he j 
and Hal are so fond of eftcli other." I 

"He and Berry are so . fond of each | 
other, you mean,” laughed the spinster, j 
■**Never mind blushing so, my pet., I 
don't blame you for liking handsome, 
talented Will. I am fond of him myself, j 
and if I were a girl again 1 might fall in : 
love myself with the dear boy's laugping ; 
black eyes. Vivian likes him, too, and 
well she may. For if lie had not gone j 
out that stormy night and rescued her, j

- she would have frozen to death in the j

"Yes, he will always l»e a hero in my j 
eyes, for he saved my life," said Vivian, j 
gently, watching with tender eyes Ber
yl's happy smile at their praises of her j

"Oh, how sweet is love! How sweet, 
and vet how bitter!" thought the dis
owned wife, mournfully. Some sad 
words from the poet laureate flitted 
through her mind :
"Sweet is true love though given in 

vain, in vain,
And sweet is death that puts an end to

I know not which is sweeter—no, not I !"
"Aunt Sarah, I must show you Willie’s 

latest poem. It is called 
said Beryl. She flitted into the library 
with her light, quick step, and came 
back with a weekly paper in her hand.

“Read it aloud,” said Aunt Sarah, who 
was at heart quite as romantic as her 
young niece. She adored poetry, and 
thought it charming that Beryl should 
have a poet for a lover.

How sweet and. fair and young the 
girl looked, sitting liefore the tire in the 
beautiful room with the fire-light shin-

V ing on her dimpled face ami golden hair. 
She wore a soft white cashmere dress 
delicately embroidered in white and blue 
violets. A soft blue sash held the round 
waist, and blue, ribbons fastened Un
loose plaits of shining hair. Some bright 
rings of fluffy gold waved over the inno
cent white brow, beneath which the large 
blue eyes shone with a dreamy light. It 
was just such a lovely, serious face as a 
poet could not help but loving, and her 
voice was full of unconscious tenderness 
as she read lie lover’s verses to the ap
preciative listeners:
“All day long on my window pane 
Drearily patters the void March rain;
No cheering rays through the dark 

clouds shine.
Yet sunlight is flooding this heart of

For from the lieautilul land far away. 
She has sent me a letter to-day!

“Dear little letter, more precious to me 
Than all of the gold that lies under the

Who will may laugh at me for being so

While tears not of grief trickle over my

" ‘‘How can he seem so happy?’ they say, 
Happy! Why not? I’ve a letter to-day!

- “Here let the treasure lie close to my

m Until it seems of mv being a part, 
i Read and reread till another shall come 
■ Flushed with the light of her far south- 

ern ln«uc.
. ;,> Lffc it lain on now as hard as it may.

' Why should 1 care? I’ve a letter to
day!”

V . Beryl’s voic.e ceased, but the conscious
- color on her cheek was so bright that
V she would not look up, and it grew 
‘ warmer still as Aunt Sarah said:

r. "It is very pretty, my dear, ami 1
- don't bl»me you. for blushing. Of course 

Willie wrote it about one of your let
ters—the ones that went to "him every

i: week last winter while you were down in 
k Virginia.”
I "Çb-h h, Aunt Sargh!” .the girl cried, 
I reproachfully; end even Vivian, sad as
; she was, smiled as she said:

abroad next month with Aunt Sarah and , badly hurt. A doctor was called from | 
Mrs. Vane—on our wedding tour, my j the. city and attended the man. Holds- 
darling?” j worth was in the house alone all day.

He caught^ a way the little hand that , His wife and daughters left him, and 
get cool under the I was shading her face from his ardent j jie was .so violent that everybody was

aunt and" the sail ! glance, and went on, softly: *, ------^afraid to go near. Th^>Uoertmgîveea
••Of course you are going to marry | nn~* iu44ie.vye. jsy*#fiT!on in the neighbor- 

niv. some day, dear. \\ e love each other, ; hood.
don't we? We have known it all along j ---------
without a word, haven't we, Beryl ? And . -pQ PREVENT THE GRIP,
it was so sweet for heart to speak to ' 
heart, in that eloquent fashion, while j 
the lips were silent, wasn t it? It wa 
a poetic fancy of mint 
have grown hungry at 
lips to speak what 1 have already read 
in your sweet. shv eyes. And you will 
marry me next month, won’t you?” im
petuously. "We will go to Italy on our 
honeymoon. You have never crossed the 
ocean. Beryl: you can not. tell how 
much you will enjoy it. Ihink of sum
mer nights upon the sea. with tin- waves 
murmuring in your ears and the white

Beryl, but I 
last for your

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE removes the 
cause. To get the genuine, call tor full name 
and look tor signature of E. W. GROVE. 25c.

DRAWN INTO*DOUGH~MIXER.

Frt-ti Seibert, an Englishman, Hor
ribly Mangled at Stratford.

Stratford. Feb. 10.—Fred Seiliert, 
baker for the Bamsdnle Trading Com
pany, was terribly crushed by being 
.drawn into a dough-mixture, His chest 
was crushed, his right leg broken at the 

in | riiigh, and his right arm so mangled as 
*“ •’-'“‘■—Hate amputation at the shoul- 

1„ of «uni» Ballant steamer by | >,<,r- "'* from instant death w«,
lie side of one you love Millet, because i *« "•» V'-sence of Ins mate, William 
t seems like heaven, mx

light of the moon bathing everything ... . .
—ird splendor, while you sit quiet on j (lpr'

darling!" and ] -- “ ntav’hine. Sei-
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Final Reductions Prevail on Practically 
the Entire Stock

Our Heed determination is to accomplish a positive clearing with the least possible delay. 
W£ MUST HAVE ROOM. A few representative values are mentioned herewith:

Priestley’s Black Voile and Crepe de Chines
Regular Value $1.25 and $1.50 To-morrow at 95c

Here is â grand offer and just at the wanted time, too, of our best sell
ing lines, on sale at a great saving for you, 44 inches wide and a splendid 
bright black, beautiful material for a dressy gown, or separate skirt. Gome to
morrow and secure your share of this great bargain, regular value $1.25 and 
$1.50, to-morrow ................................................................................................................

65c Henriettas at 49c $1.25 Silk and! Wool Voile i* Black
New goods just passed into stock, and Natty for 69C

44 inches xvide anil has a nice silk Fine, sheer Silk and Wool Voile, in 
finish, in nil the new shades for spring: black and navy, only 44 inches wide, 
the shades are reds, browns, greens, splendid material for a stylish, dressy 
navys, rose. sky. pink, Copenhagen, gown ; by all means don’t overlook 
cream and black : these goods are sold this bargain; come early and get your 
everywhere at 65 and 75c, our price for share; only one piece each, regular 
to-morrow is ......................................4 fit* $1-25. to-morrow at.........................GDt*

Viril Oar Busy

SectionStaple

ManafactnreT8, Sample Handkerchieft 2 for 25c
,100 dozen of Manufacturers' Sample Handkerchiefs, beautifully embroid

ered. in floral designs, in scolloped edge, and ^4-inch hems, hemstitched, regu
lar 20 and 2ôc, on sale ................................................................................... 2 for 25c

Manufacturers’ Called Handkerchiefs 10c Each
.100 dozen of Manufacturers’ Culled Handkerchiefs, in fine linen and Swiss, 

beautifully embroidered, in scolloped exige and hemstitched, some slightly 
soiled an l damaged, worth up to 30c.

Mill Ends of Embroidery 5c, 8c, 11c, 14c Yard
.10 cartoons of Mill Ends of Embroidery, in Swiss and Nainsook. l_ to 11 

inches xxid'p. in five dainty pattern**, also Insertions to match; come in 4*... 
tn 12-yard ends, regular 10. 1.1. 20, 25c yard, the balance of last shipment 
clearing at..............................................................................................5, 8. 11. 14v yard

Manufacturers’ Ends of Embroidered Allovers 39c Yard
200 ends of Embroidery A Hover. 18 to 22 inches wide, in beautiful eyelet 

designs, for shirt waist front#, mid fine baby patterns for children's dresses, 
worth up to 75c yard, clearing at ............................ ........................................ BOc

Exceptional Values in Household 
Needs

Nainsooks 18c
Fine, soft finish English Snineook, 

40 inches wide, » special underwear 
quality, worth 25c, for.............. t Nc

Odd Napkins 15c
75 dozen odd Napkins, slightly im

perfect. worth *2.50 and *2.75, special 
..........................................................15c each

Takle Cloths
A splendid range of Table Cloths, 

slightly imperfect, in 2, 2*4 and 3 yard 
length's, at a third less than regular

y Long Cloth lie
.lust received, a shipment of our spe

cial 30-inch English Ixmg Cloth, a 
splendid xvearing quality, worth 12*/2bc, 
for......................................................... He

Flannelette 12 Me
Extra quality White and ( ream 

Flannelette, warm, fleecy finish, spe
cial ........................................................12*/3c

Cream Damask 59c
< "ream Damask, 72 inches xvide. 

heavy Scotch make, cannot be beat for 
xvear, 85c value, for...................... 51>«*

RAILWAYS

GRAND, TRUNKS
$1.15

To Toronto and Return
Account of

Ontario Horse Breeders’ 
Exhibition ~

S&55. Æ&£££

^Equally low rates from all stations in On-

from Chas E. Morgen: city 
agent. XV. G. Webster, depot agent.

Ocean steamship tickets on sale.

Canadian
Pacific

$1.15
Toronto and Return
Acct. Ont. Horse Breeders’ Exhibition 

Tickets Good Going f eb. 11, 12, 13 and 14 : 
Return Limit feb. 15.

SUPERIOR TRAIN SERVICE 
rail Information at Hamilton offlocs:

W. J. Grant, corner Jamea and Kins Sts.
▲. Craig, C.P.R. Hunter Bt. Station, ’ 

er write C. ». Foster, D.P.A., C.P.B.. Tores*

EVERY RUG POSITIVELY GUARANTEED AS TO QUALITY

Wilton Squares
S Wilton Squares, size 9-0 x 6-0. for................................................................
ï Wilton Squares, size 10-0 x 6-0, for.......................................................
S Wilton Squares, size 0-0 x 9-0, for..........................................................
7.50 Wilton Squares, size 10-6 x 0-0, for........................................... *•
JXViltnn Squares, size 12-0 x 9-0, for..........................................................
iMYthon Squares, size 12-0 x 11-3. for.........................................................
1 Wmbnriiquares. size 13-6 x 11-3. for.............................................. .. ...
i Axiiiineter Squares, size 10-6 x 8-3. for..................................................
i) Axminater Squares, size 12-0 x 9-0, for.................................................

FRESH FROM THE LOOMS OF THE BEST MAKERS

Tapestry Squares
2.50 Tapestry Squares, size 3 x3. for...............................
5.00 Tn pest rj: Squares, size 31/* x 3 yards, for................
7.00 TnpestrVsqunres. size 4x3 yards, for............
D.00 Tapestry <%uares, size 4 x 3'/* yards, for.............
2.50 Tapestry Squares, size 4*/a x 3*4 yards, for .........
3.oo Tapestry Squares, size 4x4 yards, for.................
6.00 Tapestry Squares, size 4*/> x 4 yards, for .... .

*11.50 
*11.50 
*12 7.5 
$16.00 
$18.00 
*18.00 
*20.00

Our Men’s Dept.
Big four days’ sale starts Wednes

day morning and will continue until 
Saturday.

Odd broken lines of boys’ I'nder- 
xvear that xve've greatly reduced in 
price to get, them out of the xvav and 
gix-e ns more space for spring goods, 
if you want to buy Boys’ Underwear 
at less than factory cost, this is your 
opportunity, for xrr are selling these 
goods at exactly half the selling price. 
Gome to-morroxv and investigate these 
x-alues for yourself.

Boys’ Fleece Lined Scotch Wool 
ami Anlharcite. odd sizes, will be sold 
Wednesday morning at 25v. regular 
price 50c.

Men’s Silk and also Wash Ties, an
other opportunity for saving money, 
these ties will sell Wednesday for 
12c. regular 35 and 50c.

100 dozen Black Cashmere Socks, 
during this four days’ sale, will sell 
at 25c, regular 35c.

R. McKAY & OO.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connooting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Canada’s Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at II 
(noon), carries passengers, baggage 
and European mails, reaching the 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fol
lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passeng
ers. baggage and mails when inward 
steamers do not connect with the 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALI
FAX immediately after the arrival ol 
the steamer, making connections for 
Ottawa. Toronto, Detroit and points

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN- 
FORMATION apply to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 
61 King street east.

T», H. & B. Railway

NEW YORK

he stooped to caress the girl, who as yet \ 8 ,-n" islnnan lately out from
could not speak, she was so wildly, ro
mantically happv.

CHAPTER Lit.
Pretty Beryl did not resent in the 

lead lieing wooed in this maderful Joseph Lehmann of Preston Found in
fashion. The most of women like mas- _ c.. ,

London. He continues in an uncon- i 
scions state at the local hospital.

FROZEN TO DEATH.

FOLLOWING UP 
OPPOSITION LEAD.

terful lovers, and she was no exception 
to the rule. She did not gainsay his ten
der assertion that they loved each other 

•\ Kainv Day’ 1 nm* wol,*(l he married some day; she
,to the libr.ry T*"-:1, h".*oM,,n '"■”J ”S“in*1 >"■*'

lier, thrilling with a glad content that 
he was all her own—her handsoipe, dark, 
eyed WiHie, her gifted poet-lover.

Ah, what happy moments those were 
that passed in the next half hour as the 
young lovers lingered together in the 
glow of the fire-light, while the beau
tiful gloaming crept over all things. How 
tenderly they looked into each other's 
eyes, reading the rapture of love writ
ten there! What thrilling kisses were 
pressed on Beryl's exquisite lips! 
Through all their future the memory of 
these moments stayed with them.

" All, there s nothing half so sweet -in life 
As love's young dream!"

"What will mamma say!” Beryl ask 
ed. presently, with a little gasp ‘of dis
may : and the poet answered, with n

"She will sav that this is a suprise to 
lier; that she van not think of parting 
with her little girl so soon ; that a 
month is a totally inadequate time to 
prepare your trousseau; and that there

Farmer's Field
Berlin. Ont.. Feb. 10.—Joseph l.eh- i 

mAOn. of Preston, was found on Sunday 
•forenoon frozen to death in a farmer’s 
fiel.l four miles northeast of New Ger
many. He had gpne from Preston to 
Guelph on the (ira ml Trunk. in
tending to travel on the (iuelph-God
erich line, and within two miles of his 
destination, there to join his wife, who 
i< attending her sick mother. He fourni , 
the line from (iuelph snow-blocked, and i 
started to" walk the nine miles. with . 
the mercury twenty below, and carrying j 
a heavy grip.

I He wore a light overcoat, felt hat. kid 
! gloves, and no over-rimes. He was 

within 400 yards of his wife’s home, and ; 
within 150 yards of another "farmhouse I 
when he gr.\c up the struggle.

PILEU CURED TN 6 TO i« DATS.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to cure any 
case of Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protrud
ing Pile* In 6 to 14 days or money refunded

UNIONISTS CARRIED WORCESTER

A Third Victory for the Tariff Re
formers.

l.andon, Feb. 10. Tariff reformers 
won a third notable victory on Friday,

ought to he a longer engagement so that ! when Mr. K. (.Building carried \\ orevc- 
we migflt know each other hotter." 1er City by a majority of 1,291. 1'hia

Beryl’s silvery laugh rang sweetly j an increase of l.llKi on tne general 
through the room. election majority. Mr. G. H. William-

“How exactly that sounds like mom- | son. who won at that time, was unseat- 
ma! How dare you mimic her, you ed on petition in 1906. and the seat had 
dreadful boy? But what will you do if j been vacant since that time, the vou- 
slie does say all those things?" I stitupenev having !*een disfranchised on

I will combat them with all the elo- i account of the corrupt practices of the
quonce of a poet. 1 will bring the whole 
battery of my fascinations to bear upon 
my future mother-in-law, ami 1 shall suc
ceed. I never bow to such a word as 
defeat." answered W illie Benners, with 
matchless assurance. But Beryl did not 
doubt his power to conquer success, She 
knew him to l>e possessed of a dortain 
tenacity of purpose that never relin
quished its object until attained.

Success crowned his efforts this time. 
Mrs. Meadows, reluctant at first for so 
early a marriage for eighteen-year-old 
Beryl, was besieged with such impetuos
ity by the ardent lover that, she was 
hurried into an unconditional assent, 
and then preparations went forward in 
haste toward Beryl’s trousseau. Aunt 
Sarah, and even Mrs. Vane taking a 
lively interest in it all.

Aunt Sarah's house on Green street 
seemed to be in a state of siege during 
the weeks that intervened before she 
sailed for Europe. Expressmen, millin
ers, modistes, were always ringing the 
door-hell, and Beryl was always being 
fitted for something or other. The most 
charming tete-a-tetes with her lover 
were constantly broken in upon by these 
urosaic interruptions.

This victory, following so close upon 
the other victories in Mid-Devon and 
South Hereford, has served to prolong 
the time of rejoicing in the tariff-reform

Eczema. Skin Diseases Cured by 
“THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEON.”

Druggists refund money if DR. PORTER S I 
AXTISKIT1C HEALING OIL faits. 26c.

TO BREAK UP WEDDING.

Winnipeg Police Conflict With Jews 
—Opposition to Sunday Law.

Winnipeg, . Feb. 10.—The police last 
evening attempted to break up a Jew
ish wedding in the synagogue, as an 
infraction of the Lord's Day law. They 
were unsuccessful, but the raid aroused 
much feeling.

There is talk of united opposition to 
the enforcement of the Isav. and a oub
lie meeting will likely be held to discuss 
wavs and means early this week.

Notices of the promotion of 64 private 
bills at the Legislature have been re
ceived.

HON. FRANK COCHRANE FAVORS 
MINERALS FOR THE SETTLERS.

Bi'. Now Fathered by Government is 
Practically Along Sam« Lines of 
Resolution of Mr. C. N. Smith at 
Last Session—Liberal Opposition 
Was Much Surprised.

Toronto, Feb. 11.—Much to the sur
prise of the"small quota of Liberal mem
bers in the Legislature yesterday. Hon. 
Frank Cochrane. Minister of Lands and 
Mine*, introduced a bill to confer on 
liona fide settlers the rights to minerals 
on lands for which they have received 
patents. This action is practically along 
the same line favored by the Opposition 
last session. In fact, Premier Whitney, 
on April IS Inst, described ns “balder
dash" a portion of a resolution intro
duced by Mr. t . V Smith (Sault Ste. 
Marie| with regard to the rights of set
tler* in minerals and timber. This reso
lution was to the effect that bona fide' 
settler* should get with their patents 
m>( only the lands, but all timber and 
riiinerals. It further advised the tram 
iug of restrictions to prevent the taking 
up in this way of land unfit for agricul
ture. The resolution also proposed 
equitable arrangements with licensees 
where lands fit for agricultural or min
eral development were under timber li
cense. in view of the fact that Mr. 
Smith’s resolution was defeated by 52 to 
21, it was no wonder that the Opposition 
should he surprised at the lull now being 
fathered by Hon. Mr. Cochrane. It was 
Stated in the Liberal lobbies that refer
ence would Ik* made to this seemingly in
consistent attitude on behalf of the Gov
ernment during the next few days, and a 
rather warm debate may lie expected.

As soon as the routine proceedings 
were finished the Minister of Lands, 
Forests and Mines introduced his bill to 
amend the public lands act, the object of 
which is to confer on bona fide settlers 
rights to minerals which may be found 
ou the lands for which they have receiv
ed patents. Mr. Vovhrane intimated that 
to-day he ‘would introduce another bill 
to amend the free grants and homesteads 
act along the same lines. Timber rights 
will be practically dwrit with in the 
same manner as minerals, but it will l>e 
a matter for regulation, and no special 
legislation will be introduced dealing 
with it. The public lands bill, as intro
duced and hccordvd its first reading, pro
vides that “when, to the satisfaction of 
the .Minister, on the report of an officer 
appointed to inspect the land, Grown 
lands in any township not reserved for 
settlement *or not valuable for their 
mines, ores or minerals, but are agricul
tural lands, suitable for cultivation and 
settlement, the Minister may, by the

| authority of an order in Council, open 
the lands for sale to settlers, and they 
shall be entitled to the minerals which 
may be found theveou.”

In all townships already open for sale 
the Minister may at the request of any 
purchaser of land under the act, or any 
person Claiming under him, cause such 

j land to be examined by a specially ap- 
| pointed officer. If it is reported that the J lands are not valuable for their minerals,
; but are agricultural lands, and that the 
! claimant is not only in residence, but has 
j made substantial improvements, the 
; Minister may declare him to be entitled 
i to the minerals if the land has not ln*en 
staked, leased or recorded under the 
mines act. The bill is a retroactive 
measure.

Dr. Forbes Godfrey, the new member
for West York, is out with a resolution 
regarding tuberculosis, which will lie pre
sented to the House shortly. The reso
lution is to the effect that a commis
sion of three persons should be appoint
ed to investigate conditions in the I’ro- 
>ince and report as to the advisability 
of establishing a Provincial sanitarium.

It is probable that Hon. Col. ne.idrie 
will introduce to-day a bill to amend the 
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board 

«et. 1 he principal features of the hill 
.aye ali-eauy been outlined in the pre>s.

*11 i amon8el the provisions, however, 
w! * r!*use under which the board 
«ill be empowered to take action in the 
event of deadlocks occurring between 

i inici)»ahties and railway companies.
ie debate on the address in replv to 

the speech fr„m ihe throne «ill he' re- 
Hercour?1" hv Hon. Rieh.rd

MR. BASTEOO'S POSITION.

To Conduct Negotiation. With th.
Provint., r. Fi.h.rl..,

Ottawa, Keh. 10. -Mr. S. T. Bastedo. 
formerly l ommi.sioncr of Fisheries for 
Ontario, has been appointed by the Fed 
er.1 Government to «et as a .|iecial com • 
missioner to conduct negotiations with I 
Ihe various Provinces looking to a per ' 
inanent adjustment of the respective 
I rovinciat and Federal jurisdiction, in 
regard to the control of the fisheries.

1 he Judicial Committee of the Privy 
Council having decided that the Pro
vinces possess their original prupcrly 
rights in the fisheries, which thev pos
sessed prior to confederation, there has 
• risen a conflict of jurisdiction, chiefly as 
regards the administration of the * in
shore fisheries on the sea coast, and as 
to the international waters in the Pro
vince of Ontario and Quebec.

So far there has been nb actual clash
ing of interests, but the Federal Govern
ment. believing that a full and frank 
conference with the Provinces may result 
in a modus Vivendi, has decided* to ap- 
point a commissioner to negotiate with

the Governments of Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, Que
bec. Ontario and British C olumbia.

The Provinces of Manitoba. Saskat
chewan and Alberta, having been acquit- 
ed by the Government. are in a different 
position from the other Provinces, ami 
so do not possess the sovereign rights 
which the Privy Council has decided ap
pertain to the original mcmliers of con
federation.

Via New York Central Railway. 
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS in the HEART OF THE CITY i4tn4 
Street Station). New and elegadt birtf at 
sleeping car accomodation.
A. Craig, T. Agt. F. F. Backue, G. P. A. 

’Plume 1060.

STEAMSHIPS

C PR t
mm

ATLANTIC
STEAMSHIPS

DOG SAVED HIS LIFE.

C. W. Mattis Helpless in Snow When 
Animal Brought Succor.

St. Thomas, Feb. 10. ( larenre^W. 
Mattis. an eighteen-year-old lad. was 
saved from freezing to death Saturday 
night by a farmer's collie dog. \ oung 
Mattis is employed in a livery stable, 
and undertook to drive a traveller about 
eight miles into the country. He was 
poorly clad for such a cold drive, as it 
was lietween 15 and 20 below zero. On 
his return trip his lia ml* he'ame so numb 
be lost control of the horse, and fell out 
of the cutter. He started up a lane to
ward the light of a farm house, but tol 
lapsed and fell in the snow.

How long he lav there i- not known, 
but he would undoubtely have frozen to 
death had not the harking of the farm
er's dog attracted attention. The animal 
led the farmer right to the spot. Ihe 
hoy may lose his hands and feet.

u ROrav kail*n

EMPRESSES
LIVERPOOL.

; Feb. 21 .
Feb 29 .

I Mar 6 .. 
Mar. 11 
Mar »■> .

I Mar 28

. Feb 7 
. Feb. 12 
, Feb. 21 
. Feb 2#$

Mar It

Empress of Britain .
.. Lake Manitoba ...
Empress of Ireland .
. Lake Champlain 
Empress of Britain .

. . .Lake Erie ..
Eastbound. Second cabin $33.75 _ 

j presses". $31.25 "Lake Erie" and Lake 
j Champlain." Steerage $16.25 and $17.f'/)
: Westbound. Second cabin $30. minimum on
! ali Eteamers. Steerage Liverpool to St. 
j John via "Empresses" $22.50. other sitam-

"Lake Erie" and "Lake Champlain" carry 
one class second and steerage only.

For full particulars apply to steamship

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

TURNED IN ROOM AT HOTEL.

Toronto Woman, on a Visit to New 
York, Suffers Painful Injury.

New York. Feb. 10,-Mrs. Annie 
Egele. of Toronto, Ont., who is visit
ing her married daughter here, was 
painfully burned about the shoulder 
during a fainting spell in her room 
at the Victoria Hotel to-day.

A maid was passing her apartment 
when she heard « scream. She in
formed the manager, and Thomas 
Kexe*. the hotel electrician, climbed 
in through the window from a fire 
escape. He found Mrs. Kgele uncon
scious on the floor. Her feet rested 
on the edge of the bed. She was 
taken to the New York Hospital, 
where it is said she will recover.

Kingston Election.
Kingston, Feb. 10.—In the ward vacancy- 

left by the election of Dr. Ross to the 
mayoralty two. candidates were nomin
ated to-day—H. F. Hoag, Conservative, 
and Dr. Aykroyd, Liberal.

Two indictments for grand larceny 
were returned against (’. \Y. Morse by a 
grand jury at New York.

The new Atlantic passenger rates 
which went into effect yesterday are 
nearly double those of a week ago.

FROM PORTLAND.
' Cornishman. Feb. 15 ‘Kensington Mar. 7 

•Dominion Feb. 22 «Canada ... Mar. 14 
Welshman Feb. 29 ’Southwark Man XI 
•These steamers carry passengers.
Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. ra.
The Canada is one of the fastest and most 

comfortable steamers in the Canadian trade.
First-class rate. $50; second-class. $50.06 

and upwards, according to steamer.
MODERATE KATE SERVICE 

To Liverpool. $40.00 and $42.50.
Te London. $2.50 additional 
Third-class to Liverpool. $16.$5. London* 

Londonderry. Belfast. Glasgow, $17.50 
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Avonmoutk). 

Englishman .. ..Jan. 30 Manxman ..Feb. 11 
For all Informat.on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINK. . . ..
17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

Only On. -lSOMO QVMNE.- that ta
Laxative Brome Quinine
Cara*«CotataOmDay, GrÇtalDays

' "lA.

35c

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Ca
FIRE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phene t96E
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

75 James Street South

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets. Including Capital

•45,000,000
OFFICE—S» JAMES STREET SOOTH. 

Telephone 1.448.

fine new retook
Diamond, Signet and Gem Rings, Gold 

Watches, Brooches, Lockets, Chaîna, 
Bracelets. Call and see.

Open evenings.

E. 01 John .St. Soytli

>
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“Pash, perseverance, promptness 
promote popularity”

mrirmwi

You will do well to Advertise in the TIMES
Ouily and Semi-Weekly Bumnets Telephone 368
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Wants
THE TIMES reaches all classes.

Help Wanted 
Agents Wanted 
Situations Wanted 
Boarding 
For Sales 
To 1.»t«

Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the 

trick.

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE !

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

1? 011 SALK-TOGETHER OR E.EPARÀTE- 
ly. those desirable new 2*4 elorey brick 

I ho us eu-.. Nos. 17 and 19 Stanley Avenue, wilh 
i furnace and modern Improvements. ! turned- 

poaensslon. For terms apply lazier A

BUILDING. SUIT- 
kltchen. Apply 19

: Lazier. Spectator Building.

IFJ' OR SALE—FRAME 
| able for shack o

WANTED-A GOOD PLAIN COOK. RE- 
ferences required. Apply Mrs. Gart-

ahorc. 225 .lames Street South.

WANTED AT ____
skirt and waist baud. Apply Miss

*Ona

I hi Ae if* <
r" CASH.

ONCE FIRST 
alst hand.

Fletcher, 5 Walnut Street North

WANTED COMPETENT NURSE 
one child. Apply at 130 Herkim

WAVTFP—GOOD PLAIN rook. A
Mivp *S1 .Van S ra- tr„

LOST .4ND FOUND

IV OR SALE OR EXCHANGE TEN ACRES 
in fruit, good buildings, close to city; : 

I scecial opportunity for right man. Bower- I
CLASS ! m«m & ('«*

: 1 OHN M. BURNS. REAL ESTATE AND j 
; •' Insurance, 30 King street oast, agent for j 

Atlas and Caledonia Fir» Insurance Co. and 
, Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance 

Company.

A XAZARINIINie

To intending purchaaera of Building ]»ts: The month* of Meeeh-"" 
and April are the moat active month* of the year for sales of lots. / Do 
not delay till then.

BEULAH SURVEY
of 109 choice home sites at $12 to $15 per foot, with sewer* and cement 
sidewalks paid for by us.

W. D. Flatt,Call and get- plan now at our office. 
H. H. DAVIS. Manager. 'Phone 6*5.

MUSICIAN’S DEATH.

U/'.L. i Of 3*1.«

1/

Business Telephone ôô81
ÛC he.u to 'ud 

tiuoney Creek.

1’ (T

1/ LADY’S GOLD WATCH AND
i Saturday. Reward at tnla oftice.

*ÜOTO SUPPLIES

U 1LMS DEVELOPED—BROWNIE, NO. I | 
T and 2, 6 exposures 3cL-#rownle, No. 2 A,

Use the Times for Wants, For 
Sale., to Lets—lc per word, 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Special Jy 
price for three and six inser- >u 
tiens. Always on hand—For Sale, j,’ 
Vo Let and Boarding Cards for — 
windows.

i | OST— BOSTON BULL TERRIER PUP. I 6c; any larger size. lOc^/Seymour. 7 John N.
I ±J tbrjndte) white spot vn top of nock and :------------ . " . " _
i white front paw anu leg. Address W. J. j 

Junes, 127 Robliwou St. or 124 King Wc.it j STORAGE

MARKETS 
and FINANCE

OST—WRIST WATCH EITHER ON HOLD 
or Caroline Streets. Reward on return 

Times Office.

ROLL OF BILLS.

FOR SALE

- | CTORAGE 
IJ ; O ehandis

I gain of $6,025.tl3 in exports and a loss 
I of .$8,778,665 in. imports, compared wifcfi 
i the same week of 1907. Security mar- 
! keta were dull and weaker, but money 
■ was cheap and abundant, the total am- ,
; ount in circulation on February 1. es- j Grandson Oi Col. StODemâD—“Cal 9 
; ta Wishing a new high record of $35.61 : » p « n i
i for each of an estimated population of I IflCLartny Dead.
! 86.900,000. Bank exchanges at New j ------------
: York fell 36.2 per cent, below those of j .,. , T . . ,
: the same week last year, while «I other ' ( '"'r](k* John Stoneman, a grand-
; 1 pi ding cities the decline was 15.7 p«r j son of Lieut.-Col. Stoneman, passed 
; cent. j away last evening at1 the residence of

hi father, Robert Stoneman. 34 Al
bert Road, after an illness of some 
months' duration. Deceased was 20 

I years of age, of a good living and 
1 qii'et disposition, and was well-lifeed

b* el! his friends He had lived in 
tti rn. h || his Ii ir » nd had. been 
"i" i lie 91 si R eg i rri“n > band fm year?., 
plr iog a idsi'inei. He was an o*'perf 
°n ’he in.-1rnmeni. but being of a 
mooesi so d retiring nniu-e never 

jpii'iifid himeeJ . Baoonmsier Stares

Stocks and Bonds
i 4 From A. K. Carpenter. Stock Broker,

*02 King street »•** •

M„*N *U)Çk I.KTI EK 
.< <- vx York. f>l>. 11. I ne nor'i.n n**> 

in> : h-- morn.'nc Hi-p*e 3 1 end» 0-7 * o
1 » -Ov» 1 on I •i.ig oi *1011 CO(1l VyC- «

. •.timtiitt.cc 1 «3 “xv^ilfriit bi»viug in. s»"-o. 
issues as L. f\- and Norihevn Pactile,

WAREHOUSE — FOR MER- ! 
chandise. furniture, piano.», l-unks, val- i 

uabkfi; separate1 room for each family's I 
good:. Myles' Fireproof Warehouse, Main j 
and Ffu'gtnioo^ Phone P90. prici

I paid a high triouie to him this mora- 
, Steel and Copper. In view of current ini? Besides his mother and father,
j talk eof dividend reduction» by leading ' he leaves four brothers. Robert.. 
! railroad*, it is well to note that many > George, Allred and Gordon, and three 
j standard issues arc .selling at fair levels , sisters. Misses Mabel. Charlotte and 
j even if such reductions nre taken into ! I de The funeral will take place on 
; account. Thus, Union Pacifie, paying 7 j Thursday afternoon from his Ivte res-

BOARDING

HATCHING. FROM PURE L°

Tuesday. Fell. II. Central Market 
Were unchanged this morning, 

j with the exception of pork. which drop
ped half a cent. Vegetables were the 
sank*, and the supply is coining in well. 

: Hides are again on the jump and look u

Apples, per hid. . 
Potatoes, per hag

HELP WANTED—MALE

A FEW STREET MEN AND OTHERS 
can earn money by travelling; cheap 

UtKS of small wares. 72 York Street.

L] PHOLSTERERS BEFORE 
f for positions in Gue.ph, > 
of local upholeterdrs' union,

Uommcrcial Hotel. Guelph.

J OR SALE—SECOND-HAND TOILET SET. (l.1 tank and pot. Can be ^eeu at 21 Y'ork. |

k

UMBRELLAS

GGS FOR HATCHING. FROM PI 
brod Lofliclie. 16 Simcoe West.

«!ü“

APPLYING
rite secretary 
number 11.

PRELLAS MADE TO 
covered and repaired t 

Klnc William.

REe.

Horse bi.ankets—now is the time
to buy. 20% off during February. Rob

ert Soper, Hay and Simcoe.

\ PPLICATiONS FOR AGENCIES OF THE 
JX Richmond & Drummond Fire Insurance 
Company at unrepresented pointa In the 
Province of Ontario to be addressed J. H. 
Ewart. Chief Agent, No. 6 Wellington street 
ekst. Toronto. Ont. 

I } 1CYCLKS OVERHAULED, 
-O ship gunmuieed. 2*17 
Phone 248S.

EWCOMBK,

WORKMAN-

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

farm or garden. Best references. Box

UPICUHT PIANO. NEARLY ; 
i. mahogany uo-e. Au

I latest improvements, cost $3ôu. our special 
price $177.00. T. J. Baine, Cor. King and

Walnut streets.

! To CUSTOMERS FROM ALL POINTS. ON 
. -A nil electric road?. YYe will pay their 
fare if they buy five dollars' worth of goods 
at our i-toro. Opeu evenings to 9 p.m. 
People's Storo. SI John St. south. Hamilton.

ORDER.

i But*'' •• '
----------=--------- =-------------------------- ----- Cbecs.. per lb...

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS c&n," pîr"'“ .
^ Duck;,, per pair...

OOD MANTELS. GRATES, FENDERS, Gcetv each ..............
B Tiling. Choice Granite Monuments, 1 

, large stink In yard. Middleton Marble * ' Fruits.
I Granite Co.. Limited,

( ahhagp, per dozen 
( >nions, fier ling . . .. 
xBecf. hind(|itarters . . 

Do., forequarters . .
1 j naos are again on vuo jump *wm *■" j Do., cliojve. «Mfeass 

if. they will advance in price shortly. I Do., medium, carta 

! Apple**' arc coming in freely, but tb j M'Uton. per cwt
I * 1 ^ X cal. prune, per cwt
! price U lather high. I Um|,. p,.r

Poultry .nd Daily Produce. Hid„, jail,
- ".0 to •> 3$ ;

to ,n 20 Luling fir ices are

I 75

H «Ml
n 25 
8 00

, Etc." 
ed

: id-nee t 1 the Drill Hall, whence the 
91 •’ Regt. will accompany the remains 

the grave. The route will he ; 
James street to Merrick street. Mer- 

, rick street to York to the cemetery, 
j The usual honors to the departed com» 
I rodes will he observed at the grave.

nite Monuments. 
Middleton Marble & 
Furnis* & Eastman,

j fier cent., and S. l\, paying 4 per cent, 
j would yield the investor, about 6 per 

3 (MI vent., a ml Atchison and B. (>., on a 4 j 
I 10 ! I>Pr wnf. Iwvds. would yield between 
0 50 I rt,,d ^ per cent. Similar cases exist,
I 25 i 0,her directions. If the A. It. dividend |

10 00 j mode 4 per cent., the yield |
6 50 i wo,dd be well toward 7 fier cent. It, is 1 , —-------
8 50 i "euerally admitted that the Steel Cor- i (',nlvin McCarthy, one of the oldest
7 im l Por«lion. through its policy of expend- | ntH' ^ei,t known hackmen in the city,
9 00 inP R,,°h sums for betterment and addi- J (liefl kist night at his late residence.

.1 ,K> j fions and through acquisition» of the T.. 1 Harrie,t 8treet- af,er a protracted
10 00 *'• & 1 < °- has eliminated most of the ‘ illness with paralysis. He was 70

water exi-ting at time of organisation ! .«* JK'e and had been a resident
<«o that the common stock is worth n ‘ Vf ■ C',V for vea!:y' , Ho, Yas 

steers great deal more than it now s* ||. f,„ ' ’°Pn ,n (, ?untv Kerr> • Ireland, hut
i canie to this country while a lad. He 

loss. The 
Thursday 
"athedral. 

emetery
for interment.

DANCING
Vegetables.

0 ><» .0 <1 40 and cows. No. 1. lie: No. 2. 5c: No. 3. 4c; Another feature regarding U. S. Steel is !"""P ,0 ,hlf vountrv wh,le. »
J, ^ , do. country hides, 4 to,!1 L.v. calfskins. 8 i the harmonious relations with the Ad- I ,oaves a widow to mourn his 1*

0» to 1 00 I" Ik-: tool kips. 7c: liunhskins. 70 to : ministration at Washington. It is hint- : fne” to '«f® Marv' ""(I
osoto l » : so, . hors,...... .... No. I. U2.2S; No. $. «I to-,lay that a l-ra-hlantial nmtni™ "h“ , \ Hah

! -X '* tflnttcd who will ha,a toll r ntcrn otV, «'
o JO ta » 0» I •*"» | P"rt o' « "M St root. Knot, t Stoppanj. 1 lor "»•""<*"'• ______
»»<» iW 1»"ow, nonlcratl I-, to in. Tbc rolto.l^ ,„ota,lon, ,r. rrpartrt br Mrs. Ktmhemia Cronihm ,1m,

nEGINNERS' CLASSES FORMING, j. ler„ 
llnckett s. 29 Barton Slreet East. Tele-

SKATES AND BOOTS-BARGAIN PRICES 
nt New Wentworth Cÿde «tore, 176 Jataes | «

PURCHASE MODERN 
ai location, east end pre

ferred. Apply box No. 3. Time*-; office. , .. . . -________  . : north, adjoining new Armory
riON WANTED AS REPRESENT- Vt ust iiAVF vn\'Fy jb"m u ii i
Ive, by middle aged man with good : JXl HAVE MONEY. ?7.oO "‘LI.

«•oi-nectton. VBox 64. Times Office new ,ron bed- *

VIT ANTED 
* v house.

J.> OS1TION

FIRE

bed. • mattresa and 
Y'ork street.w OMAN WANTS COOKING AND 

housework. Dali. Box 2. Times Office, j

» BRSONS WANTING EARTH CAN HAVE i
\17 ALTÏÏAM WATCHES. «5.50;

* • tilled, warranted 20 joars. «8 .-L
yU ANTED—OFFICE POSITION AS BOOK
” keeper. competent stenographer and , k s VRNISHED HOUSE TO LET. MODER- 1 

type writer. Good references. Box 1. Time* , a„. hl„ e0utbwest. popswsion may be
offlct arranged. Box 53. Times office.

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRER.AR BURKHOLDER.
12 FEDERAL BUILDING.

I Phono 610. Hone** 278.

Lettuce, bunch...................
Curly Cale, each..............
Celery, per dozen.............
Potatoes, bag.....................
Turnips, white, basket
CaUbage. dozfcn..................
CauUIioweis, each............
Beefs: basket.................
Carrots, basket..............
Onion;-, large, basket...

I
0 05 to o io | Quotations 
t> i>i to » oo | wools, !!! to 
0 20 to. 0 60 ! ,<f 85 to i 00 I awl rvjects. 

20 to 0 00

Wool.
arc nom in a I, nt : XX'a-hcd 
20c: unwashed wo«ds, 10c; ! 

14 to 15c.

Squash, each .

) .,0 to 0 Ml |

0 00 to 0 20

0 40 to 0 00 

0 10 to 0 Ou

Sugar Market.
M. Intwrcncc sugar* me quoted as fol

low-: Granulated. $4.50 in barrel*, and | 
N«v I golden $4.10 in barrel*. These prices • 
arc for delivery; ear lot a, 5c less.

Junction Horse Market.
Toronto .Junction, Feb. 10. The horse ‘ 

market has been seriou*lv affect***! bv 1

■ —........ — ■ - i* pui inj i
t.arpenter, etock broker. 102 King Si. 

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
Kaj(roads .......... . .

<‘kiyn Rapid Transii
P. It .......................

Mil. & Si. I* ..

O T. Western

.VO LET

BUSINESS CHANCES

OI.D ESTABLISHMENT CIS years). PRK- 
script Ion drug stce for sale, will bear 

hiveatigation. Mninifacturing business re-

r" *ing all of the owner's time. Address 402 
ubien Si reel. Detroit. Mich.

GENERAL STORE

w=

O LET — A
I X store. Al.-o 
j phone. Central.

LARGE KING 
deskrooin with us 

T. J. Baine, King
;

ROOMS TO LET
TO LET-FOR 
L Snudav only, 

1 Kins East.

RELIGIOUS MEETINGS. 
Green's Hall. Apply 121

Times Ads

Bring

Results

I Beef. No. 2. per ewi............
j Beef. No. 3. cwt.....................
j Ltvi hogs, per cwt...........

* ! Pork, per cwt.................... -

Mutton, per <-wl...................
I La ml........................................ ... 0 11 10 VU

Fish.

j jJJ • the niviw blockade*, which have detained 
msignment* of horse* and also pn»pv

a •*! in * ; live buyer*. The u*unl Monday sale
8 wi to là «m lo°k place to-day in 1 lie horse exchange

ORTHODOiS TiA

trachan Coats, worth forty dollar*. We 1 
are aelilng for twenty dollars. All other ,,ox 
kinds of fur goods 20 per cent, cheaper than I 
other stores. Some stores In Hamilton want ; 
the public to thick they sell better rubbers ! 
than others do. See their bran-28. Como \ 
to us and we wfl sell you sanm brands TTTT iT^mTI —TC
2(KL cheaper than they sell them. We handle I )h ' J.’ r- I,A/J , * PLCIAL1ST IN
all brir* »a«. In Can»*, aan *11 at least I 1 ’ of'tjujon, a. which I, cumiuonlj, know n I
-0*:, cheaper then u:h-r .lores do People s .iralch'efPcc ' r"oV''' teeth Office tl
Store. 81 John Street South. Hamilton. Open ! h '1111 ; ' T lLL 1 ''' ____________

Call for Letters 
at Boxes
32, 33, 35, 36, 37, 38 
41, 43, 45, 46, 47, 48.

I Salntbtt trout, tb... ....................
stiokr.' .almoit. lb... ... ■

| Lake Ontario .herring, doiou..
i Whit ' Usl>. lb....................
! ciscodu . dozen..............-.....................
j l’ickeVtl. lh... ....................................

The Hide Market,
! Wool, pound, washed,..................
; Wool, pound, unwashed................

, calf skin*. No..j2, each................
| sbeeu skins, each.............................
! Ilorsc hides, each .........................
! Hides. No. 1. per lb......................
i Hides. No. 2. per cwu ..............

i;vi to o I»
0 15 to 0 00 
o 50 to 0 75 
12'.b to 0 UO .

0 08 to 0 00

Lou - A Nosbvllle .. 
Manhattan Kiev.

, MI-ouri K A- T 
M . ourl i'ai I'M- 

I New York * 'entrai

; Rock Island . 
i Kovk island, prof 

St Louis SAW

;(•«
77-h

•ii-N •»‘i ;
149+4
lof» ;

J-, 1
Li's !

J*1* ;lvA

0 24 to 0 00 !
0 it to 0 00
i) 40 to 1) 00 I 

I) ?■) to - 1 50 j

Twin City 
, Union Pacific

I Wabash pref.

2nd pref.

I
| BarIe3 . p<

Grain Market.

Hay and Wood.

LEGAL
MUSICAL

B=
Vf ARGAHKT B. 

Shakes p
McCOY, PUPIL OF WM.

. London, Eng.. t*acher of 
production. StudFo—Çlinrtccry Chcm-

lden: 'Phone 1S17.

HON. MR. GRAHAM 
ON RADIAL BILL

Straw, per tou 
Hay. per tou .. . 
Wood, cord...........

cltor»:. etc. Office Federal Life Build- \ 
lag. fourth floor. James and Main. Money _

. . ------------------- ------------- --------- -----------  ----------I — M JtAHHIS. 1K-S. DOC.

WILLIAM H WARDROFE. K C. BAR- I Rtudt^.'îiî’llïSt'Jn'w W TrCrph"», nt
riRt^r eolicltor. nolnrv niihlli* Offi.-.. ,______________________________ 1

to lend lu large and small amounts at lowest \ /■'* 
rate*. Wm. Bell. R. A. Pringle. V.

(Continued from page 1.)
lit

TORONTO MARKETS.
Live Stock.

the Vniim Stink >«rds, but only 
bor»c* were offered, «d wbich nltout half 
were sold. There were n few North went 
buyer* present. >crvteeubly sound work ! ç, i^hU, saw 
horse* went from $55 to $137.50 each. Southern Pacific 
and -mind one* $140 to $170. Then* was i ^r‘:,J'<'rn Roiieay 
...... ! Southern Itailwavnot lung doing m drivers.

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal. Keh. 10. The only offering* 

at Point St. 4'harles Stock Sard* this
morning were 4*25 cattle and ISO hug*., INDUSTRIALS
l!r,t nil IIP —1,1 ,tt 6 I >: »,T„n,l gru.l, l Foundry
* I * n* h nt 4 1 -2e to .»e. and common cattle j Anierivon Loi-omotlve . ...
3e to 3 I 2c im r pound. American Sugar................

Aniilgamated Copper .
British Cattle Markets. ' Colo. Fuel A Iron ..............

London. F. h. 10 Umdon cable* «re ' "'***. . . ;
*len«ly ut 10 I-2c to 12 I-4c per lb., dre.**- i Proved Steel for . "*

weight : n*fhrigerntor heef i* quoted' bcp. iron a Steel ...........
•I I.*»<• in q j.le tier lit e Hep. Iron & Steel, pref

0 8- to 0 85 1 ' ........... 1 Untied Slates Steel
n 75 to o 85 ! New York Sugar Market. 6 United State* Steel, pref. ..

m n «5 i , . . r. . .. .. ‘ Sales to noon 1405.200.u <>u to o ! Sugar, raw. steady ; fair refining. 3.25c ; ; ________
| centrifugal, 9(i lest, 3.75c; molasses su- , 

ll oo to 12 oo ff“r, 3.00c: refined, steady ; No. 6. 4.50c; '
lo iK) to is oo ' No. 7. 4.45c ; No. H, 4.40c; No. 9, 4.35c ; ■
7 00 to S 00 I 10. 4.25c; No. II. 4.20c; No. 12. 4.15c; I

No. 13, 4.10c; No. 14, 4.05c: confection-* •
r>' A. 47IK-: mould A,. 5.25c: cut loaf, _______

CLEWS’ REPORT.

Mrs. Euphemia Crombie died at the 
residence of Mrs. Ann Ringro.se, 181 
Jackson street east. yesterday after
noon. after an illness of two 
years' duration. Deceased was 41 
years of age and had lived here for 
pome years. The funeral will taks 
place on Thursday afternoon.

Headquarters 

Ninety-First 
Regiment jl 
Rcgieental Orders | 

by Licet.-Cel. L*fie,( 

Commending :

m
Feb. 11. 1908. 

iegt. Canadian Higti-

1x

:s|:

OY*

v.'X

i»X

PittiJfurg, Feb. 11.—Oil OjK-nwI 41.7S.

Feb. 11.—Cotton futures opened 
steady: May $11.12: July $10. So io $10.81: 
Oct. $10.00; Dec. $10.10 offered.

•; Headquarter* t)l#t 
landers.

si Regimental onlvr* by Lt.-Col.
’ coinninmling:

I4*i I " The body of flic laic Ikindsman 
t ha*. Stoneman will be iuterrcvl with 
military honors nt 3 p m., "Vliur»<hivt 

j Fell. 13th. from the armory.
Yn. H. -The escort or firing party will 

♦8** I consist of twelve men umlcr the com- 
i innnd of «,». M. s. |. Smith, 

si». N". 9. Two men irom each company 
; will parade at. the armory at 7.45 p. 

j- m.. Wetbicsday 12th, for iiis$H,c« ion, 
j from which the firing party will lie

i. 10. Permission is given to all of
ficers. N. (’. ().. and men of the regi
ment to attend the funeral in service 
uniform, trews and puttees.

J. BELL; (apt. AdjL

90'S, !

' ILLIA.M H. WARDROPE, K C.. BAR- 
rister. eolivltor, notary public. Office 

Federal Life Building. Money to loan at 
lowest rates of latcmu.

HAR.Y D. PETRIE. BARRISTER. ETC. 
Office Spectator Building. Money loan-

PIANO TUNING

ed on first-class real estate security.

Q LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORN
M RAYMOND. PIANO TURNER. (FROM 

• John Ilroadwood & Sons, London. (Eng.)

N. B.—Money to loan on real opiate.

Henry car'penter. barrister, so
licitor. etc. Money to loan on real •*-

------ i Addresy order* to 134 Hannali Street East, i till*
NEY. ! Piior. in;s or t- Mi..V- Drug S'nre, ' publics safe guarded. If the Kailw

~ ■ ......... ............. ......... . • (ommission ha*l not the power to do so
VETERINARY I now. then it ought to have this puwer.

j lie intended to put in a clause protect-

| 5.75c: vrusln'd, 5.60c; powdered, 
j granulated, at 4.90c; cubes, 5.15c.

, . .... • j Winnipeg Wheat Market. I . ^ uf^' * c*'' Gie stock market
•k were light. I lus ! ... . , : chow* résista nee to unfavorable news.

| was caused by the late stormy weather, I ' " . Hl<‘ . l '°s,ng quotatioYia | U nusual trade reaction, declining rail
than the Dominion had. He believed that j anil while the main line* of the'railways i on„', inillll,jk'lKrai1ll-i[uV!r,eS.V* , a', 
railway corporations should In- made ; have Iw-en op«-1i up to traffic 
to live up to their agreciiicnts. The Mill- j flic branche* arc 
istvr of Itailwav* and the* Itaihvuy Com- 
mi**ion had power to imtk_- them to do 
this and have the right* of the munivi-

WEDD1NG REPORT.

Fob. $1.1

■rent rates. Office. R.

DENTAL

COO DILL. D. V. D . V. S., 
contract eprvicw. etc. Phone 

Fiflcnce. Kerric E«*=t. near James.

MONEY TO LOAN

D

BRIGGS, DENTIST. WILL RESUME , 
practice Saturday, Aug. 10. at 3S>2 King ;

R. M. F. BINKLEY, DENTIST. PRICES 
that appeal to the working < lattsch. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH rcueivius special von- 
Flderatton. MATERIAL ANU WORKMAN
SHIP no better lo be had ut any price. Of
fice 17Vi King Street East, Haiuiltou.

1> R1VATB FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
mortgages, real ••state. Lowest terms.

} Martin & Martin. Federal Building.

i $200,000

Grossman .- Hall, 67 James Street north.
Telephone 1909.

LOW INTEREST MONEY. 
Take our cheap money. Why 

i pay SO to 100 per vent ? I loan on furniture,
1 mock and implements. In city and country. 
1 r.ud cash notes. See nle at Commercial Hotel. 
! Hamilton. Saturdays or Wednesdays, or 
! phone residence, 200*». R. H. Tisdale, com- 
j mishioner In H. Ç. J.

PATENTS

PATFNTS trade marks, dk-
rAALi^ 1 ° signe. He., procured in 
ail countries. John II. Hendry, corner James 
and Rebecca Street:-. Established 1SS0.

MISCELLANEOUS

Skates ground, bicycles hepaik-
ed Lawn mowers ground. Nelson Bro*..

Mason work aiso repairing
. Brock. 23 Arthur Avenue North.

ton and Johu streets.
sold and exchanged.

Stoves bought.

OP WAGONS. 
Horseohoclng.

WAGON TOPS. A 
Nelson Bros.. Dundas.

REîlPYA,i. ^OT1CE - WENTWORTH 
. Cycle Works, now at 176 James Street 
North, adjoining new armory.

Highest price second-hand clotil
, log: special price children's clothes. 46

York Street.
I? RANK B. WRIGHT BUY8~AND SKI.l^ 
I ■ all kinds of household goods. If you 
have any to dispose of of, drop me a card, n 
add 16 Y'ork Street.
11ASLEWOOD A CO.. AUCTIONEERS 
IX and Entile Agents. 217 King East.**

SEE MISS PARGETERS FINE STOCK OF 
hair: one glance will convince you. Fin

es- French. German and English goods: also 
American novelties and latest device trans
formation bangs. Jenlce curls, wavy switches, 
ncrapadour front*». Headquarters for theatri
cal wigs. etc. Remember the place, 107 
ties Street West, above Park.

Money to loan-at lowest rates
of interest ou real estate seitlriiy in 

■rs. No commission rhnrgcd. 
Lazier. Spectator Building.

MEDICAL

roatment of SKIN and CATARRHAL 
disease*, rheumatism, nervous diseases, and 
diseases of women. Office hours, 2—4 aud 
6—8. Phone 50. 170 James North.

WOULD j ing all municipalities just in the same 
941. Re- ! way a* Hamilton and Toronto had safe

guarded their right*. If nil arrangement 
was reached with the province that 
would apply to this and other similar 
hill* and would be the policy of the 
government.

In reply to Mr. Bristol. Mr. (Iraham 
said that the Minister of .lust ice a-sur- 
ed him that the legislation asked for 
and required from the committee was 
such as could he given by no other laxly j $3.‘ 
except the Dominion Parliament.

Mr. lamcnster—“Asked for?"
Mr. «ira lia ni I say ‘'a*ked for 

required.” I was particular in that.
This statement did not stop flic flood 

of oratory which was thrown out to 
block lhe bill, and Messrs. MacDonnell, 
Bristol, Foster and lauinox were heard 
from once more.

Lennox's amendment io the preamble 
was defeated by 21 for lo 46 against.

-till blocked.
I The receipt * consisted of 18 ear loads.) 
, eoutnining 407 cattle. 29 bugs. 3 sheep, 10 , 
| calves and 75 horses.

Kxporters.- Kxport steer* sold from 
j $5 to $5.30 |R*r cwt. Kxport bulls at $4 ! 

to $4,50 per cwl.
Butchers.—(-'lioicc. picked butchers

X'ienna, Feb. 11. -Uountve,x Carolina 
Hadik yesterday informeii the Asso<*inl- 
r:l Press correspondent that she knew 

’ ."Uire, i.’-uv: ; Uinànishing profit, ! »re,hi"K "f h,'r hr,n,h"r U-x.ndrr . rr-
lM,l> Mav *'.l l 12 I would ovdimmh , xeroi.., a more !,r k„ l™1”’ *« Mrs. I ornchu.

! depressing affect up..,, value,, but in ! ' amlcrluit. of New Nork. and that she
| spite- of these conditions, price, have | w,v- eonvlueed the report is untrue,
j been well maintained, partly owing to j « 1 . ■ >n

pppr in London is Cl 15s low- continued ease in money, partly because 
.Cl 17s ImI lower. ! unfavorable developments have bee

$4.
$3.75 lo $4; Vow.*. $3 lo $4.25.

Feeders and SicH-kers. -There were | 
none on sale.

Milkers and Springers. None were of- ( 
fered.

Veal Calves. Prices were firm at $1.50 , 
to $6.50 per cwt. •

Sheep and Lambs. Kxport f we* sold ' 
from $4 to $4.50 per ewt.: rams. $3.50 to

i L'misual trade reaction, declining
Wheat ' 

bitl.
Oats 57v bid, May 61 I-2e

Financial Items.
Spot

New York banks lost $34,000 through | well discounted, and partly because the • 
sub-treasury operation* since Friday. market has had the support of jxiwerful i

London *etUement begins to-morrow, j interests. The most encouraging ele
ment in the financial situation is the I 
ontinued demand for bonds, showing 1 

tale comptroller declares payment of that there are funds awaiting invest
ment and tluit safety is just now a more 
important factor than price. Among 
largg, hohlers there is the hope that pro

sold at $4.90 to $5.25; loads of good, $4.50 and trading after midday is for new av- ! n 
tu $4.85: medium. $4 to $4.40; common, count. ' j <•.

- been evaded in a

- improve-

Street West. Phone 760.

F» RANK D. W. BATES. M. D.. EYE. EAR.
Nose and Throat Specialist, bas re

moved bl« office to Room 3o5, Bank of Ham
ilton Building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 io .V 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates lias opened an 
office In Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the 1st to the 22nd nf each month in 
his office here, and from the 23rd to the end 
of the month In Detroit.

Y\R. T. SHANNON McGILLlVRAY HAS 
1 ’ removed from the corner of King and 

James streets to hi* residence. 161 .lames 
south. Specialist In heart and ncrvoiut dis
eases. Telephone 140.

JOHN P. MORTON. M. D.. F. R. C. 8.
"Edin." "“James street south .Surgeon-- 

Eve. Ear. Nose and Throat. Office hours 9 
to 12. 2 to 5. 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

R. DEAN. SPECIALIST. PRIVATE AND 
skin diseases. 39 Carlton Street, To-

ïn B. HUSBAND. M. D~
™ T» Homeopathist.
129 Main Street West. Telephone K5.

I)%. McBDWARDS. SPECIALIST.
Eye. ear. nose and throat, corner King 

and Bay Streets. Office hours—9 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 5 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. d. Telephone 829.

COUNT FINED.
Cistelline Paid $20 For Amulting 

Prince Sagan.

Paris, «Feb. 11.—Count Boni de Cos- 
tellnne, the divorced husband of Anna 
Gould, of New York, was to-day found 
guilty in the Correctional Court of 
criminal assault and battery on Prince 
Hélie de Sagan, hi? cousin, and fined 
$30.

The Prince was awarded twenty 
cents damages.

The encounter between the Count 
and the Prince, which resulted in 
th . Prince preferring charges against 
his cousin, took place on the streets 
of Paris June 2, in front of the 
Church of St. Pierre de Chaillot. 
where a si<cial memorial service had 
be» n celebrated in memory of Lady 
Stanley Errington, a relative of each 
of the fighters.

butrliers* sheep I yearlings). $4.7-> 
j to.$5 per ewt.; lambs. $5.50 to $6.50 P'*r j 4 j,(.r oil 

ewt.
Hog*. Prives unchanged for hogs.

(hum's quotes $5.15. fed and watered, a I i 
market, and $4.90. f. o. b.. at country , 
points, to drovers.

Toronto Farmers' Market.
The grain mnrke» wn* dull to-da.v. j 

with small reeeipt-. Wheat is uiichniiged. j 
100 bushel* of fall selling at 99e. Barley , 
iiiiehaiigé'1. with sale* of 200 bushel* at j 
TOe. flats firm, with >nles of 2(H) bushels 
at 70v. Oat * firm, "ith sales of 200 j 
bushel* nt 57c a bushel.

Hay in moderate offer, with price* 
easier : 20 loa«|s sold at $19 to $22 a •

stock transfer tax h 
large amount.

Coal trade in February

Amalgamated mines expect to start up 
again before May 1st. Kstifnated cop
per output for January 2.000.000 pounds 
in excess of December.

Atchison half-year earning* equal to 
iiutnoii.

Weakness in exchange largely due to 
short selling, anticipating placing in Ku- 
.............. part of new issue of New York

Big Strike on Little Nip.
<’ulmlt. Fch. 10. One of the best 

strikes made here for some time was un
covered on th«- Little Nipissing's proper
ty this afternoon, that they /evently 
leased from the Peterson Lake Company. 
It was made on the west shore of Peter
son Lake, where prospecting has been 
going on for the past two week*.

ton. Straw 1* nominal. 
Dressed hogs lower 01 ......... offerings.

Light. $8. and heavy $7.
Wheat, white. l»u*li $0 98 $0 99

Do., red. bush II 98 99
I)o., spring, hush . • • 6 95 00
Do., goose, bush.......... 0 93 DO

Oat*, hush....................... • II 56 D 57
Barley, hush............ 0 7D 0 72
Rye. bush................ ■ • • 0 84 0 lift
IVaM. per hush. . 0 88 D DO
llay', timothy, ton 19 DD 20 <><>

Dip., clover, ton ID DD D DO
Straw, per toil.. 11 51) 15 ftft
Seeds. Alsike. No. 1. ha K 5D 8 75

llo,.. No. 2. . 8 25
Do., red clover ID DD ID 25

Dressed hogs 7 50 K no
Eggs, new laid, dozen • D 35 D 4»

Do., storage . 0 23 D 26
Butter, .dairy ’ 0 28 ft 32

Do., creamery 0 31 ft 34
Geese,- dressed, per II» D ID ft II
Chickens, per lb.. D 13 ft 15

13Ducks, dressed, per lb.. 0 12 ft
Turkeys,, per lb............. 0 17 0 20

DUN’S REVIEW.
Little change appears in the commer

cial situation. but progress is in the 
right direction in so far as any differ
ence van lie discerned. Recent gains are 
maintained in almost every instance, 
and a few further encouraging symp
tom* appear; notably the smaller de
creases in railway earnings and larger 
force* at work in leading industries. Re
tail distribution of seasonable merchan
dise wgs increased by cold weather in 
many sections of the country, but whole
sale and jobbing house* prepare for the 
futurp most conservatively. Mercantile 
colli-ctions nre irregular, some districts 
reporting fairly prompt settlements, but 

! at other points payments arc slow. Lia
bilities of failure* in January were 
smaller than in the preceding month, 
but far in excels of January. 1907. Rail
way earning* in January were 14.2 per 
cent, smaller than a year ago. although 
each week made a better exhibit than 
the one preceding. Foreign commerce 
at this port for the ln-st week showed a

cut business «lepression will not last 
.long in it* present stage of acuteness.

Recent attacks upon the character of 
the New York Stock Exchange nre en
tirely justified and have l>een prompt
ed by either ignorance or prejudice. \ 

j great deal of nonsense is a Is» heard 
iilniut speculation. Now. speculation, 
like many other good things, may he 
ca rried to excess, a ml L* then injurious 
and open to the severest criticism. But 
speculation within reasonable limits is j 
most beneficial. It i* one of the main < 
incentives to enterprise.

The President’s attack 011 options in j 
his last message to Congress certainly 
cannot apply to any business transacted I 
on the New York Stock Exchange, n* | 
options are not dealt in there.

The method of doing business in "fit- j 
turcs” prevails on t ho Cot ton nn.l Pro- j 
ducc Exchanges and could not well l>e j 
transacted, to the extent of making an j 
active market for the benefit of the pro
ducers. on nnv other basis, in my dpin
ion.—Henry Cl(*w*.

FAILURES LAST WEEK.
Feb. 8.^-Commercial failures this

week in Vhe Vnitcd States, as reported 1 
by R. (i/Dun £ Co., are 356 against 418 j 
last woek. 410 the preceding week and j 
243 tie corresponding week last year. | 
Fnilt||es in Canada number 48. against 
38 last week, 43 the nreceding week and ! 
30 last year. Of failures this week in 
the United States. 12 were in the East. 
105 Smith. 81 West. and 41 in the Paci
fie State-s. ami 124 report Habilites of 
$5.000 or more against 145 last week. { 
Liabilities of commercial failures fur J 
January are $27,099.514. against $13.- 
628,126 for the same period the previous 1

New Shoes
This wei-k we take stock and will 

then commence getting into shape 
for new business.

The outlook for us for this sea
son's bu.-iness is more favorable 
than any in the past, because our 
stock is in better shape. Our good-* 
will arrive early. Thirty-seven cases 
are now on the road anil other 
shipments will arrive in due time.

The public know that our Shoes 
are in advance of all others in 
snap and stvie, and that THE 
(Jl XL1TY IS ALL THAT IT
shovld bp:.

All Shoes are marked in plain fig
ures and only the marked price 
asked or accepted.

30,32
KINGW.J. D. Climie

Nell—For a Russian the Duke has a 
verv easy us me. Belle—To pronounce ? 
Nell—No, to forget.

Valentine
Jewelery
Favors

We are showing' many dainty, 
inexpensive little jewelry favor*, 
juirtieularly suitable as Valentine 
gift».

Carded and boxed appropriate 
to the occasion.

Ask to see them or see our win-

NORMAN ELLIS
MaoutactiiriDij Jeweler

21-23 King St. East
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HELP OR HINDRANCE.
< The contention of some of the oppon
ents of the Radial Railway being allow- 
‘ cd tp sell power along its line is ex
pressed in a statement of our eontempor- 
* ary, the Herald, that “there is a fran
chise value in the privilege for which 
'the company is not required to pay any- 
thing.’’ Speaking of the great good 

. such a service would do for the territory 
1 through which the Radial runs, the Her
ald further s’ayfc, “Ôf course no one 
would hold that the company should be 

r required to give this service at a loss, 
, or even without a reasonable profit.” It

forts, of. the scientists, inventors, men 
of organizing capacity and of financial 
and business ability. It is somewhat 
peculiar then,, that Marx made no al * 
lowanee for this class. He professed to 
seek to close the yawning gap between 
the ordinary code of social justice and 
the strict ideal economic code which he 
professed. And vet he boldly claimed 
that the whole of the surplus produced 
belonged “to the workers alone,” a doc-1 
trine which Mr. Crozier points' out'^he 
gdvanoed with an ingenuity andpexter- 
ity that proved that -if he was not a 
really great thinker, he was at least an 
exceedingly wide-awake and shifty one.”

Marx had no difficulty in persuading 
his followers that although they were 
the real authors of all the wealth of the 
world, they were condemned by an. “iron 
law” from which there wae.no escape, 
to for ever exist on the hungry margin 
of a bare subsistence; while their mas
ters, the Capitalists, who reaped where

ministration boasting a desire to foster 
technical education and manual train
ing, the aid it gives to Hamilton la piti
fully small—after robbing us of the Nor
mal College, too. The burden placed on 
the city by the JBdaiuUal training estab
lishment & $3,300, even if it does not ex
ceed ttiH^'amount.

Get our your I*ersian and Armenian 
geographies^ «o that you may be able to 
follow the movements of file Russo- 
Turco armies should hostilities break

" may occur to some people in thinking - 
« over the matter that anv attempt to [ ‘^7 had not .own appropriated the 
* surplus, and on it lived their lives of
1 hold up the company for a puce tor this | ivxi,ry and «qjf.iiululgoncp. He careful- 
1 “valuable franchise” would but result in j ly abstained from telling them that it

It is said that there are 00,000 union 
workmen out of employment in New 
York, out of â total membership of 
285,000. That, added to the usual out- 
of-work element, will make the charity 
problem in New York acute.

Even so strong a Conservative organ 
as the Montreal Star is disgusted with 
the peanut politics of Borden and Foster, 
and thiis refers to their speeches on the

houses, and larfe wkrnily clad.. It»is not 
really patridtif’ to jièglçct tç warn 'the 
immigrant to make similar provision.

, Beck’s Judgment.
(Toronto Gidbe.)

Mr. Beck has evidently more judgment 
than some pf his journalistic backers. He 
sees.no reason why competition with the 
Hydro-Electrfcrenergy tohould b* forbid
den.

Billboards and Nature.
(Toronto Star.)

Billboards may disfigure nature, as 
the Hamilton Times says, lut, they don’t 
remove natqrq as other institutions' 
niight do. Nature often has to hide be
hind the billboards’, to avoid mure active 
aggressors.

1 making dearer the power to Ik- furnished] was the surplus product of the machines ,
K - w tl..* i «ni tl,. ifhiect1 "hiêh the i npitalists had expropriated Japanese question:
' _ •_ 15 , —which would have been true—but told "We begin to ask that the men who

them instead that the surplus was their seek to supplant the present Govern 
product, which was false. But lest there 
should remain any lingering doubts in 
their minds that they, th<t workingmen 
i,incredible as it might appear) were 
really the authors of nil the "wealth of 

! the world, and that they therefore should

. aimed at by those who profess to be so 
’ eager to secure cheap power for those 
who desire it. But if the right to sell 
poser is “a valuable franchise’* in the. 

,ea«e of tha Radial Railway, is it not also 
'a "‘valuable franchise” when John

ment should prove that they also appre
ciate their responsibility, and arc cap
able of seeing beyond the interests of 
their party the larger fields which open 
to statesmen.-’

The Ottawa Horticultural Society,Brown or William Smith, wherever thev j posses*.it all, Marx undertook to daman- ---------- -----------
.may happen t, be .UW«d. gen.rat, an„ j on i *• «•*»» “ff*’ -» ,ha coming
.sell power to customers? And if it is j “Capital." He proposed, in a word, to j season encourage the beautifying of 
• a benefit, to have power distributed 
throughout the country, should not dis
tributors be encouraged, rather than 
hampered ? The more one looks into this
matter of Mr. Beck’s alleged statement 

! regarding the Radial Railway bill and 
his admirers’ explanation thereof, the 
Ups one is inclined to regard him as a 
master of the situation. The power fea. 
ture of the opposition to the bill may be 
summed up in the one word, pretence.

Capital.” He proposed. _ ------ , .
show them in this book the trick by j siiden-tial grounds. A’street will be se- 
which those who had •‘made” all the ’.ectcd in which the grounds in eonnec- 
wealth of the world, the workingmen, I t-pn with rcs^enetxs *re hiiftable for 
had been and were being kept nut of it I ,, .c -««.s.tvbv the capitalists; and. further, to prove | decorative floral effects t»nd the . 
that could only be done by certain deep will give a demonstration of what can 
economic laws of political economy, of j j>e done by providing the necessary

CLIMBING DOWN.
Forced to faoe the actual facts, Mr. 

Ames. chief of the timber limit scandal
mongers, seeks to escape from the con
sequences of his misstatements, upon

which he alone held the key. Now I wish 
to protest here that there is no economic 
law involved in the matter at all. It 
is purely a question of the possession 
of economic power, and the playing of 
it, like a hand of cards.

Mr. Crozier tnus .points out what he > 
calls the “hocus-pocus” hv which Marx i 
deceived himself and played off on his 
followers with much display of economic 
phraseology:

What he did in his work on Capital 
was this, and it may be put in a nut
shell; indeed, the reader will already

'which all the Torv organs, sensations j have anticipated it for himself without 
were based, hv «.ring be wa. mis re prompting. He eunnmgly .ubsti

* . ... tuted everywhere the work of the nrti-
ported. and the situation made five or ; gans HQd ^l)orer, attending on the ma 
six times worse than he actually stated. ! ,-hines, for the work of the machines

shrubs, and have a practical gardener | 
superintend their planting and growth 
until they are successfully established. I 
Has Mr. Steele's society any programme 
prepared for next summer.

The Mavor save ha has an desira to ! 
squeeze the Board of Education. That | 
i, quite considerate, seeing that the 
Board of Education is not to be control
led bv the Mayor or the Council. But 
he in right in urging the trustees to be 
frugal. But we need not expect that in- !
ceases in their demand, will cease, while
we are one teacher short in the t-olle- 
giate Institute of the former staff, and

It is -quite appropriate that Mr. Ames 
should adopt this sneaky method of 
Warning the reporters to save his face, 
fine of Mr. Ames’ statements was that 
the Cormorant Lake limit contains six 
or seven million feet of 1 uni be/ to the 
square mile. Mr. H. McDonald, a mem
ber of McDonald and Frith, writes pub
licly, offering Mr. Ames an opportunity 
which a truthful man would not neg
lect. His offer is. that if he can find 
that quantity on the limit before 190V. 
he van have one-half of it for his trou
ble. Mr. McDonald deals equally in the 
open with Mr. Perley, who asserted that 
12.5 square miles, near the pass which 
he alleged had been “sacrificed” for a 
small sum is held to-day at $375,000. 
Mr. McDonald offers Mr. Perley the en
tire limit for the $75.000 alone, so that 
if Mr. Perley can make the sale at his 
scandal figure, he van make a neat $300,- 
000 profit. One of the berths about 
which Mr. Ames has l>cen talking was 
held by Mr. Perley himself during the

themselves, as if the two were identical; 
on the ground, 1 presume, that ns the 
machines are but dead wood and iron, 
and cannot themselves lie paid in any j

CHINESE TROOPS 
FOR THE FRONTIER.

HASTENING ORGANIZATION OF 
HER WELL DRILLED FORCE.

China Trying to Undermine Great 
Britain in Thibet—The Latter Un
able to Odcupy the Cumi Valley— 
Conflicting With Anglo-Russian 
Convention.

Pekih. Feb. II.—Border complications 
and the success pjf the rebels on the 
French border, due it is believed to for
eign assistance, have induced the Chin
ese Government to hasten the organi
zation of her • modern drilled troops at 
all frontier points. The Government pro
poses again to send Prince Su to Mon
golia for the purpose of developing the 
plans looking to the organizatin of de
fences for frontier districts. A modern 
drilled skeleton brigade is now on its 
way to Thibet for the purpose of or
ganizing a Thibetian division.

The fact that the Indo-Thibet trade 
convention of the .(.lum^i Valley by the 
British troops. This delay tends to "bring 
(Irpat Britain into conflict with the An- 
glo-Riisrinn convention/, which regulates 
the respective interests of these two 
powers in Thibet. Afghanistan and Per
sia, and which China is using for the 
purpose of reducing Great Britain’s 
rights, in dealing direct with the Tliib- 
etians, to a minimum.

China has admitted the Thibet inn text 
into the convention upon written assur
ances that this text is for the purpose 
of elucidation, and now is striving to 
secure an exact definition of Great Bri
tain’s relations with Thibet.

The throne has authorized uniform 
punishment for Manchurian and Chin
ese offenders.

Wednesday,Feb. 12isos
MAY MANTON BAZAAR 

PATTERNS
BEST IN TME WORLD 4 A.AND ONLY I VC

[THE STORE P^OW THWIFTY PEOPLE |

Our Greatest Winter Clearing Sale
Only a short time more of it, s'- do not delay a moment in taking full advantage of the immense saving 

chances we offer you in good depe dable cold weather goods; goods that have the experience of years behind 
them, both in the manufacture and in the buying. /

Blouses at 95c worth $2.00
Good Winter Blouses, made of lustres, mohairs, delaines, 

cashmere, etc., in cream, black and colors, long sleeves and 
open front, worth $1.75 to $2.25, sale price each ... 95c

Silk Wai -Is at Less than Wholesale
Black, cream au J a few colored fronts, beautifully finished 

with silk embroidery and silk and Val. insertion, tucked 
back, fancy collar and cuffs, good $4.50 to $5.00 value, sale 
price each................................................ ......................  |2.95

Sample Underskirts—A Clearance
About 100 of them, made of sateen, moreen and silk 

moirette. deep pleated flounces and good generous width, 
travellers samples, on sale at less than wholesale, $2.50 
values for $3.00 value for $11.BO, $3.50 value for
$11.1)5, $6.00 values for .............................................  98-OB

Knitted Underskirts 69c worth $1.00
A clearing out of them, good, warm, comfortable German 

Knitted Vnderski: ta, made on yokes, in splendid dark col
ors, usual *4 lengt.i. worth $1.00, lor ....................... <M)c

Bargains in Hosiery
Women’s and Misses’ Black Cashmere Hose, plain and 

ribbed, worth 20c, on sale for per pair .................. 1 Oc
Boys’ Heavy Worsted Hose, worth 35c, for 25<*
Boys’ Heavy Cashmere Worsted Hose, 50c, for .. 39e

More Mantles Selling than Ever Before
Our mantle selling is simply wonderful, and still 

plenty to choose from ; all up-to-date and stylish gar
ments in all the wanted styles of both loose back and 
fitted models; plenty of sizes for both the smallest 
and largest women, and all on sale at less than half 
you were asked to pay for them a few weeks ago.

$6 to $7.50 Coats for.................................................. $2.96
$8 to $12 Coats for.....................................................  $4.95
$15 Coats for.................................................................... $7.60
$18 up to $30 Coats for ............................................  $|Q
Women’s Fur-lined Mantles, worth up to $25. on 

sale for each ........................................................................$10

Women’s Skirts
Htfndreds of Skirts, all models or style and work

manship and the best materials that skill ‘and ex
perience can procure ; many of them are samples, 
others are manufacturers’ clearing lots; all on sale at 
less than wholesale.

$3 and $3.50 Skirts for.............................................. $1.50
$4 to $4.50 Skirts lor.................................................... $1.95
$5 Skirts for..................................................................... $2.50
$6.50 Skirts for.............................................................. $3.95

Fancy Waistings 29c
Embroidered French Flannels and 

Wool Delaines, Figured Mohairs, and 
some very handsome plain goods, 
worth 50 and 80c, sale price . . . 29c

Fancy Silks 29c
Fancy Gloria Silk- and Plain Satins, 

all the popular shadings, worth 50 and 
60c, sale price, per yard .. . 29c

Dress Goods at 35c worth 75c
This is the biggest bargain we have 

ever offered in Dress Goods—Beautiful 
worsted materials, in neat checks and 
plaids, Taffetas, Panamas, etc., worth 
up to 75c. sale price, ppr yard 85c
Venetian Cloth at-75c Special

Navy and Black Venetian Cloth, in 
the host weave we have ever shown, at 
per yard...................................... 75c

Table Damask—On Sale
Bleached Table Damask, in the verv 

best patterns, got slightly damp in 
transit. If we didn’t tell you you 
wouldn’t notice it. but instead of 60 
and 70c, you get it for. per yard 

.......................42 Vic
Flannelette 10c worth 14c

30-inch Striped Flannelette. in both 
dark and light colors.

DUNDAS BOY IN 
A HIGH PLACE.

is not "found standing beside them all t meets the appro , «chool. , , r* v:_ ~ u:- I . v. maintained, and ample school

the Inspector .ay. we should have three
morn. Many people think that »«-« «•

w been injudiciously incurred by I --------------------------

ate.ehm? j DEATH OF MRS. CADE

DR SPENCER, F.G.S., WAS STUD- 
ENT IN VALLEY CITY.

James Heslop Buys Land at Port Nel- 
! son—Copetown and Ancaster Lea- i

guers’ Visit.

COAL PHONE
1481

AND

WOOD
day long, drafting off his share into his I must be -----------
own private warehouse, the workmen j accommodation must be provided.
who attend them van step into his place ______ ----------------
and claim the united product as their j British M P has a bill to lengthen j 
own-., if, like Coriolanu., they "alone | ^ ^ „Wol, hc c»,la the Day g

hie. On ! light Saving Bill. He propose, to set all 
,, Marx ! timepiece, eighty minutes al.ead during | 
al code I the summer months, so that work would

did it,
So much for the economic 

the moral side Mr. I rozier chargi 
with perverting the highly moi
Which he professes to The worst forms b$ begun that much earlier in the morn

I sa vs had he told them thisConservative regime: He held it for six
yenrs. paying only one year's ground j • • • He would have opened the
rent, and then gave ii up as not worth j eye» of his deluded followers to the fact 
keeping. Now. he pretends to regard it | tltat hut for the absence of the royalty 
as worth «jOCi.OCKl: And these are the 1 which had been stolen In its perpetuity 
men who are wasting th 
lia ment, aiid costing the people of Can
ada hundreds of thousands of dollars a ' been Imastlng of the wealth which In 
.week in talking about timber limit scan- j |iat^ ,nu^e> would find himself in his old

kennel again, "eating his head off,” and 
j feasting, noi on the sirloin, but on the 

■ j scrag-end of the bone, as before.

of injustice. This is done by confiscating ! ing- Ht* has many aigumen s, j
the property which the scientists, in- I of health and economy. in axor i
vectors and discoverers had, in strict sizing the daylight hours, out we 
economic justice, in their product. They j that he will find custom am P,eJ 
had in their machine* as much right to" bard to combat by reason. as ie 1
the surplus of product which came from 1 mind how the change in the ca cm ar j
their brains, and for as long a time, i. e., roused mobs to shout. <»i\e us >*c ” 
in perpetuity, as the landlords had to ‘ eleven days! ? Sane ho 1 anza sait • |
their lands, or the workmen to their I bless the man who first invented sleep, 
toojs.” But Marx did not tell his follow- and this M. P. may find it very hard to 
es thif. He carefully evaded any con- j invoke such « general blessing on the 
sidération of their rights. The author j man who would make the public rise an

Husband Was Formerly Minister of 
Hamilton Church.

I he death occurred yesterday morn* j 
ing of Mary A. Kdnutnd. the beloved 
wife of the Hev. Robert Cade. D. I).. at 
her residence. 1,03 Cowan avenue. Toron
to, in the 7.0th. year of her age. Mrs. 
Cade was born in Yorkville on April 22, 
1837, being daughter -of the late Mr. 
John Kdmarnl. Hiierchant," and two 
months ago, in the best of spirits, she 
entertained •her many friend*-on the oe* 
casion of the 50th anniversary of her 
marriage. Site,leav/r one son. Mr. Robl. 
Cud,-», of the Ebv. Blain Co., and four ]

Dundae, Feb. 11.—Une of the many i 
Dundas boys who have attained world
wide celebrity seems to be heard little! 
of in his native town in these later i 
days. That one is Dr. Winthrop (Jo- j 
soph) Spencer, F. G. S., who occupies 
to-day a leading position among the] 
geologists of the world. He was a stu- j 
dent, forty years or so. ago, of the Dun
das Public and Grammar Schools, since 
which time he has held many high posi
tions in the geological sections of lead
ing universities of the Vnited States, 
In his geological researches he has trav
elled extensively, visiting many distant 
lands and adding greatly to the knowl
edge of the world. In an editorial in 
last {Saturday’s Globe, mention .is made 

the wife of a compilation recently prepared by

AT

Lowest Prices

hour and twenty minutes earlier.

. p ; from the invéntor by the power, rather 
mie o ar i than by the economic justice, of the

Mr. Foy s proposed Election Act, in 
its general effect, is tp make the Pro
vincial law correspond with that of the 
Dominion. 'The"Dominion ballot is adopt
ed. the written voters’ lists are abolish
ed: tendered ballots will no longer be 
received. Many provisions of the Do
minion Act are incorporated. Indians 
not on a reserve are to be enfranchised,

daughters, one of whom is , ,x , , , - , ,
Mr. William Brown, of the Messev-Har- 1 rofee<or bpencer. aml published by the 
ii* ( .... and the other three are unmar- , geological survey, in which the evolution 
lied. The funeral will take place on j Niagara is traced, by nature
Wednesday afternoon at 

ago Rev-

clock. cords, through immeasurable geologic

and many | 
Cade," and j

fade was j igenee and investigations are referred to 
Methodist | in terms of the highest praise. Among 
i* now the ] the brightest of the bright ones of tin 

old Valley Town, Joseph Spencer stands 
out with special lustre and prominence 
in tlie world of science.

James Heslop, for many years a resi
dent on the Governor's road, sold his 
farm there last fall, and moved into the 
residence formerly occupied by Mrs. 
Bickford in Dundas. has purchased a lit- 

bin,-Writing », .««, who f<•.'!, the j ,„lr 8=^l|en ,arm ’.>e,,'."1 Porl Xels”". ,r,°1m 
riou&ntss ol the situation, I rte.irc to Rob,r.‘ W,M move ”» 11

Many years, ago Rev. Mr. 
pastor of the. Primitive 
Church, then occupying what 
German Lutheran Church. 
Hugh&on and (Love streets, 
friends here remember Mrs. 
will regret her death.

THE UNEMPLOYED.
To the Editor of the Times:

THEROGERS
•. GILLIES, Free.

COAL CO.
LIMITED

OEOnoe J. OUT, Mgr.

SOCIALISTIC ERRORS. ' Socialism has much to explain before | even when they participate in Govern- 
it will commend itself to practical men ! ment grants. Provision is made for rc- 

The activity of British Socialist* at , „f intelligence, as a remedy for the i counts being granted, no matter how 
the pre-ent moment make» particulârly j wrongs and imperfections of society. much the apparent majority may be.
timely Mr. John Beattie Crazier’» read , That it touche* many evils, is freely to ! The hiring of vehicles to carry voters to
able article in the current Fortnightly j i*. conceded: but that it is itself a just j the poll is forbidden, and in case of a

" : and efficient substitute for our present ' tiei a returning officer xx-ill be compelled
to give the casting vote. A voter claim-

call the attention of our good citizens . i i
to the state a,ql condition fif the . "m' B,urt0" *.ml . ?• van. we„
nlovetl within the city limits. There are ; known ritixen. who have been s.vk for

near future. 
Wm. Burton

Review, "A Challenge to Socialism.
The author of this article present, • s.wi.1 eon,ritution is quite another qne,. 
study of the subject from it, economic ti0„. Those who look lor the millenium 
and mural side. Stripped oi „ preat deal j b, forthwith lllh,.rr,, h, ,lv it „|e 
of verbiage, the Socialist contention is doomed to disenchantment.
"that the State should take over the j ______ 4t>______
whole of the instruments of production, 
distribution and exchange, to be worked ] 
by the working classes in the interests ; 
of the gieal mass of the people. What- . 
ever differences aa to methods may exist

ing to have been personated may deposit 
a ballot, marked for identification. In 
no other vase can a ballot be identified.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Who will be the first to ask for

among them, on the result to be attain- franchise for the mountain trolley line?
ed, as here stated, there is practical j ---------- ----------------
unanimity. Uf course, your street-earner An abundant i<*c crop means lower 
Socialist wouid give owners little consul- ! prices in perishable goods next summer.
/-ration and probably les$ compensation, j ---------- ----------------
The Parliamentary party' might be more] Now, if Dr. Roberts could quarantine 
libérai, while the Fabian Intellectual» i a few n,ore aldermen, they never would | 
would he disposed to make the dispos , 06 misled-
session contemplated very e.sy-so easy j Wowkr whv M*.|,Trdine h„, not been - 
that the other «in,» of -he parly have | me,!liulled lhird irhilrator in lh,
no patience with them. street railwa, Thcnker dispute? He ha.

But whatever differences exist .in the 
party, it draws it* ia»piratipn from the 
works of Karl Marx, whose work on 
^ÇfLpjiui*’ is the Bible ui Socialism. Brief
ly, Mgrx had observed that modern ma
chine production, unlike the earlier hand 
methods, yielded a large surplus over

had experience.

The increase in British trade last year | 
xxas £05,514,590. That sort of thing ! 
ralliêr staggers the blue ruin prophets of j 
Lhamberlaini&m.

j 00R EXCHANGES '

Fiddlesticks.
• Belleville Intelligencer. >

Somebody in Hamillun want» tbe Board 
of Education to introduce orchestras in tbe 
svhccls. and tbe papers are poking fun at 
the idea. Tbe Canadian Parent, at present, 
ha- about enough expense without putting 
up for fiddle strings.

Unclean Parents.
tWindsor Record.!

Tbe trained nurae of Hamilton schools 
want a- free bathe for u nr loaned pupil», bhe 
should further recommend that ■the tinclean 
parents -e summoned to do the battling.

The Brute l
(Chicago Tribune.!

••Papa what’s the use of saying good-by- 
when you're talking over the telephone? 

•‘No use. I suppose. Tomy, e.xcept^ttrat it
the necessaries of a decent subsistence; | There would be no barm done though j Sever ueeTlt exceptnwhem I'm talking to your 
which surplus, ever growing, xvas being 
drained off into Vne pockets of a few
“capitalists’’ xrho played the game ac
cording to law and possessed themselves 
oi these machines. Marx professed to 
aim at strict, economic justice rather 
than pf ordinary legal justice, in fhe 
division of the surplus, so that each man 
should get all the fruits of his labor, 
neither inore nor les*. Just here Mr. 
Crozier challenges» Marx's reasoning—or 
hia hpnçîty. Marx was not, of course, so 
ignerant as to overlook the fact that 
your Socialiit -workingmen, without ma
chines or implements of labor, xvvuld 
have little hope or chance of accumulat
ing any surplus, but would find life a 
real struggle for enough to maintain it. 
He well knew that the machines which

Constable Nichvl took a look around j mother." _ 
to see if any other horses arc being j Environment,
neglected anywhere in the city. „ | «Chicago Tribune.)

I Madame, your husband does not seem
# . . — — ,- , —— iiV.lc •• eeiA *hw n!

Things are looking up in Hamilton 
when it can- boast of a chimney sweep 
imported from Scotland. There should 
be a good field for him an this city.

By blocking the Radial road bill at 
Ottawa the Tories arc keeping a lot of 
Hamilton men out of work—men who 
would be busy extending the tracks.

Mayor fetewart is credited with the 
statement that he thinks tbe present 
»now by-law just about right. He must 
have a queer notion of what is right.

The School Board seems to have been
enlarged men a power and made the sur- j “stuck” in its deal with the Government

“ * i ware the mult el the el-1 regarding manual naming. For aa Ad-

hax?"any organic trouble," said tbe pby-
61 “Land sake*, no!" exclaimed Mrs. Pneu- 
ritch "Not In thU neighborhood. But the 
folks that live next door to us have a gra- 
phophone that worries him nearly to death.

The Tie That Biixdn.
(Toronto News.)

A lumberman w-bo has given tlis mat
ter some attention makes the s iggestion 
that bad ties are responsible for Many of 
the recent railway wrecks.

Those Who Enjoy It.
(Toronto Star.)

Some English workmen who were 
helping-to clear the tracks of now east 
of Toronto suffered severely from want 
of mitts and overcoats. The people who 
enjoy the cold in this country are those 
who live in substantial and well-heated

families, within the shad-oxv of our 
j homes, xvho are without food, fuel and 
I proper winter garment». I<i cite a fexv 
cases: An English family xvas found on 

! Monday morning xvith the last loaf of 
I bread and scuttle of coal in the home. 

A man appealed to a householder for a 
meal not having had food for a day and 

! a half. A woman walked with infant 
j in arms from Crown Point to, James 
! si reel seeking a day’s washing, leaving 
I at home, a little son xvith empty sto- 
1 math to attend the bedside of a sick 
i father. I could instance dozens of cases, 
I more critical and appalling, but think 
i these will suffice to illustrate a condi
tion existing, demanding immediate, at
tention and the united effort on the 
part of the Council, clergy, benevolent 
societies and charitable disposed citi- 

: zeua to tope xvith the human needs and 
| wants of those, who, I shall put it in 
] the true light, are on the verge of star- 
! vation sfnd freezing to death. Toronto, 
j St. Catharines. Montreal and other 
cities are successfully grappling with 

I this grave problem of relieving their de
serving poor. Why not Hamilton show 

; some initative and hold a mass ineet- 
i ing of citizens and become organized. 
■ An impending crisis is at hand and some
thing must he done or else the Council 
will have to bear the responsibility. The 
purpose of my letter is this, in my hum
ble opinion let the Mayor, clergy and 
benevolent societies meet and discuss 
the advisability of renting a vacant up
town store for distribution purposes. 
Thon appeal to the warmth and good- 
heartedness of our -charitable ritizer#, 
who haxe been acting up to the present 
(individually so admirably in the re
lief xxork), to send clothing, food, mon
ey and coal orders to this centralized 
distribution dep<X * 00n aseyre a so- 
called “General RtHjet Scheme” with 
faith and confidence.Ndxft many a fam
ily will spare themselves a portion of 
bread, groceries. mHk clothes, fuel and 
other foods ami happily send in their 
allotments daily for. a month or more. 
May my suggestion, as it were, fall in 
good ground ami anchor itself for re
flection and meditation in the mindw of 
the good citizens of the “Am-bitious 
City.” Act noxi- and relieve the thousand 
pangs of hunger and pains of cold. Ask
ing help of Providence, James L. Jolley.

GOOD FOR MINERS.
Shansminnh. t’e. Feb. 11.—Ihe fold 

we*thnr of the three weeks had
the effeet of strengthening the coni 
trade so much thst nil the Reading and 
the Uhigh Vqal Cos', collieries bare 
been ordered to «-or11 lll>« » week 
until further notice, instead of four.

some time past, are not improving, rath 
I er the reverse.

\\. A. Davidson has been confined to 
his home for a xveek w ith malarial rheu- 

i mat ism.
! Miss Alive Nelson, of Aurora, is visit- 
! ing friends in town.
; Sirs. Andrew Yallens is laid up with 
1 an attack of the grip.

The Epxvorth I «vague of the Methodist 
( hurch was visited last evening by 
leagues from Vopetoxvii. Ancaster ami 
Rock C Impel. They Imd a jolly good 
time. There were speeches, singing, mu
sic. readings, all well given, and much 
appreciated. Limericks also figured pro
minently in tlie programme, and an 
abundance of tempting refreshments did 
not by any means mar the enjoyment of 
the occasion. Mayor Moss xvas in the

FREESTONE LODGE.
Hamilton Oddfellows at Beamsville 

Last Night.

District Deputy Grand Master C. H. 
Mann, accompanied by his installing 
board, composed of G. O. Luke, F. R. 
Martin. P. D. D. G. M.. J. Ogilvie. E. 
Drinkxvater and A. W. I«eaney,. left by 
the ($.10 ear for Beamsville last evening 
for the purpose of installing the officers 
of Freestone I«odge, 1. (). (). F. The 
above board also assisted the officers of 
Freestone to confer ipitiation on seventeen 
candidates, both ceremonies being per 
formed in an excellent manner. A ban
quet was tendered the visitors and the 
nexv members at the Robinson House. 
The usual toast list was indulged in, 
representatives being present from Em
pire Lodge. St. Catharines, and Cataraqua 
I«odge. Kingston. The principal speakers 
of the evening xvere Bros. II. Sinclair, 
Past Master of Grimsby; C. E. Riggins, 
magistrate, and R. H. Montgomery,'new
ly installed Noble Grand; J. Kennedy, 
retiring Noble Grand; G ay mon," Somer
ville. of Kingston ; Ryckinan. of St. Cath
arines; Davies, editor of the Express, and 
Bros. Luke, l«eaney, Drink water. Ogilvie 
and Martin, the closing speech being 
made by the District Deputy. Bro. Mann 
expects to return to Freestone Ixxige 
next month to initiate in the neighbor 
hod of twenty-five new candidates. It 
is expected that Freestone Lodge, in com
pany with Grimsby, will pay a fraternal 
visit to this city for the purpose of rcr 
eeiving some of the higher degrees. The 
pleasant evening broke iy> at 2.45 a. m., 
the installing board returning this morn
ing by the 8.10 car. „

Try the Little Railway Size Admis- : 
sion Tickets tor Church Concerts 
and Entertainments of all kinds

oooooooooooo

Nothing So Handy 

Numerically Numbered 

100 Different Patterns

Nothing So Cheap 

Easily Kepi Track of 

Can’t Be Counterfeited

;

Only $1.50 Per 1000
And in larger quantities cheaper still.

COOOOGOOOOOO

The TIMES is the only office in the city that sup 
plie* this class of tickets, ami we print millions of them 
during the year.

Send in your order. We print them while yon wait.

KÎnTwüuîm'stAet,. Times Printing Company
CXXX300000000

Job Printing of every description from a three- 
sheet mammoth poster, plain or in colors, to an address 
card.
-VT-î-TrrïVïVTTïvrTïTPîTfTrYTrTTTTiTTXîTÎXITÎni

The Paper on Which “The Times” is Printed 
is Made by the

Riordon Paper Mills umited
at Merritton. Near St. Catharines

THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THEr 
LARGEST MAKERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

Head office, Mark Fisher Building. Montreal, where all 
correspondence should be addressed.

S. LUKE’S W. A.
St. Luke’s branch of the Woman’s 

Auxiliary held it»- annual meeting, last 
evening. Satisfactory reports xvere pre 
sented by the secretary and treasurer. 
The following were elected officers: 

President—Mrs. Jutten.
Vice-President—Mrs. Irwin.
.Secretary—Mrs. Denton.
Treasurer—Mrs. Robt. Smith. 
Delegates--Mrs. Elliott. Mrs. Denton. 

-Buyers—Mrs. Irwin, Mrs. Powell.

' Auditors—Miss Hardman and 
i Willing.
; After the business the member 
| sent xvere entertained by the pre; 
i Mrs. Jutten.

LOST HIS SEAT.
Manilla, Feb. 11.—After a series of 

exciting sessions, Senur Gomez xvas un* 
seated by a vote of 40 to 30 td-d-iy. 'Hie 
action of the assembly declares hi» eieo* 
(ion void.
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TO HAVE IT READY 
FOR THURSDAY NEXT.

Street Railway Company’s Proposition Will be 
Submitted to Board of Works.

Council to Hold Caucus Over Board of Control 
and the Estimates.

The Street Railway Company has pro
mised to submit to the city by Thurs
day the proposition stating the condi
tions on which it will fix up its roadbed 
and cars, thus heading off the move 
some of the aldermen were prepared to 
make at the council meeting last night 
to appeal at once to the Ontario Rail
way Board, in an effort to force the 
company to improve its system. There" 
was very little discussion on the matter. 
When Chairman Sweeney, of the Board 
of Works, made the explanation, there 
seemed to be a general disposition to 
wait and see what the .company's propo- 
eition would bring forth.

The subject came up -when Aid. Dick
son. under the head of new business, in
quired what the Board of Works was 
doing about local improvement for road 
work. It might facilitate matters in 
striking the estimates, he said, if some
thing were done.

Chairman Sweeney replied that lie 
thought it would make very little dif
ference, as far as the amount of the ap
propriation to his committee was con
cerned, whether local improvement, was 
dealt with before the estimates were 
struck. Colonel Gibson had been busy 
at Ottawa with the Radial bill, and was 
unable to take the matter up before 
this. • He had informed the secretary of 
the Board of Works, however, that lie 
would submit the proposition by Thurs-

"You might acquaint tlm council of 
how you art* going to consider the pro
position," said tin* Mayor. "No authori
ty that I know of has been given to 
open negotiations with the street rail- 
"ayl’'

Chairman Sweeney replied that the 
ÿboardjiad acted entirely on its own ini
tiative. It was necessary to do some
thing with a view of getting permanent 
pavements, and the committee decided 
to ask the company what it would do in 
the way of fixing up its roadbed on 
X f»rk. -lames and Barton streets. Until 
the tracks were fixed it was useless to 
lay permanent pavements. ’

“What is going to become 
dar the Untarin Railway Board made

grant to the widow and family of the 
late Roy Green, a city fireman killed in 
the discharge of duty, made $600 instead 
of $ô00. as recommended by the Finance 
Committee. The money is to be handed 
over to the Fire and Water Committee 
and paid out by that body as it sees fit.
Some of the aldermen opposed it. Aid. 
Dickson wgs one of those who spoke 
strongly in favor of it he increased 
amount. ‘‘It is little enough,” he said,
"and l intend when the estimates are 
lx*ing struck to make a motion for pro
vision towards establishing a benefit 
fund. There is no such fund .now.”

The amendment was adopted without 
dividing the council. .

Small Matters.
I.ietit.-Col. Moore, on behalf of the 

Thirteenth Regiment, applied for the 
usual grant of $250.

The Hamilton Teachers’' Association 
asked for a grant.

Notice was received from the Separate 
School Board stating that."it would re
quire the same rate to be levied as last 
year, six mills on the dollar.

Crown Attorney Washington wrote. . 
slating that it would he necessary to j Solo- 
refund $250 of the $650 collected in "fines 1

WILL BE $1,400

From the Mite Boxe» In Cherlton 
Avenue Church.

Charlton Avenue Methodist Church j 
mite box anrtiveraary waa concluded» , 
last evening, when a large gathering of j 
the church people assembled to hear the j 
nnnna.1 report read, and to enjoy an 
excellent, programme. The pastor, Rev. 
R. B. Bell, was chairman, and -he and j 
Rev. ,T. Wesley Magwood. of Niagara I 
Falls, and Dr. Gillrie spoke briefly. The 
report of the mite box fund prepared j 
by Mr. W. D. Flatt,. Secretary-Treasurer, 1 
wag read by Mr. A. .1. Taylor, and was ! 
most encouraging. It allowed that 346 
boxes had been given out during the 
year, of which 310 had been returned. 
The contents of these amounted to $1,- 
323.73. It is expected that the remain 
ing 36 will bring in about $100. and it 
is reasonably certain that the toto.1 
contributions from this source will ex
ceed lest year’s amount hv over $100. 
The fund goes to the reduction of the 
mortgage debt on the church.

The programme was as follows: 
Instrumental Ballad in A flat. .Chopin 

Mis# Morris.
Solo—Morning Hymn...................Hensehel

Mrs. Ida Mclôan Dilworth' 
Recitation—Hagaj- . .. —

Miss Jeannette Lewis. ,
Solo—Fear Not v Ye, O Israel......

(Dudley Ruck , 
•I.. Parnell Morris. . j

J>uet -The 1 x>r<i is * my Light...........
(Dudley Book j

Mrs. Dilworth and .Mr. Morris.
Solo-fa) .A Valentine.............Shleesiger j

lb) Twas April......................... Nevin |
Mrs. Ida Bel*1*» Dilworth. 

Recitation— Dooley*s Ivetter .... Dunne 
Miss Jeannette Lewis. 

Instrumental—Selection . . Moszkowski 
Miss Morris.

Good Bye....................  Tosti j
J. Parnell Morris.

TREATMENT 
OF CRIMINALS

Diicuned at Regular Meeting of 
Canadiai Gab.

Reform of the Prisoner Should be 
the Pbject.

Problem of Prison Labor and the 
Prisoners' Families.

The regular debate of the Canadian 
Chib was held last evening in the Con- | 
servatory of Music, and was well1 at
tended. The snrbjcct for the evening was 
the “Modem Treatment of the Criminal 
and Methods Employed.” Mr. W. M. Mc- 
Clemont, tbhe president, occupied the 
chair and called upon Mr. Allan Stud- 
holme, M. P. P.,* to open the discussion.

Mr. Stud holme said that the labor 
party had been diseasing .the problem 
of prison reform for the past 25 years, 
nûd ivas-of the opinion drift ‘prison la
bor should not betin-competition- with 
free labor. He referred'to. t.Ve report of 
t lie Specie I Comm i t t ee. à ppoi ni ed to look 
into the matter of prison reform, arid 
read recommendation# to-,the effect that

Fat Defeating Ex
traordinary

MAKGAllET KNOLLY.
SLENDER Margaret Knolly now, if 

you please. The fascinating leading lady 
of the Bijou, now more fascinating than 
ever, astonished all her friends on Broad
way the other day by presenting to their 
admiring gaze a svelt and willowy form 
in place of the plump, not to s.iy fat, 
outlines with which she gaylv sailed 
away to new triumphs and foreign 
shores last January. After a good ileal 
of diplomatic cross-examinât ion front in
terested fat. ac'qtiiifritàhceis, the secret 
was cautiously .whispered to a few dear 
friends,With the result that everybody 
knows it now;* It was not""exercise, nor 
fast ing,‘nor rfea nit. iirwivotry about hèr 
iiew venture "■ lhal "had broiighf abdiit 
this - wonderf fll ‘wIll'owY 'ch'iinge ■ in the 
charming Ma'rgârpt;-no; pope "of these; 
nothing but'«.'simple mixture .which" «11

the Central Prison should lie* abolished, druggist** a re farinlfiir wirli and" rian'siip-

6olo—A World of Praise.. .. Avlward 
Mrs. Ida Mcl^ian Dilworth.

Anniversary Tea and Concert Held 
Last Evening.

last June fropi Lee Guey and other Cel 
ertials who were mulcted that amount
for gambling. The Court of Appeal re- ! *7*------ -------------------
duced the fines. The matter, was re- | | a iRrrf f'ÜITDf'LI
feri-.d to tticlilv Solicitor. OI. JAIYILO GilUltLU.

The oil hv-law, making new régula-j 
tions regarding the storage of oil, was 
passed.

Another illustration of Tory machine 
method* was furnished when Aid. Swee
ney moved that R. L. Craig be appoint
ed veterinary for the Police Department 
in place of Dr. ({roves, who was recom
mended by the Markets Committee. The 
latter is a Liberal. Before Aid. Sweeney 
could get « seconder Chairman Bailey, 
of the Finance Committee, who is the 
Tdry whip in the council, whispered 
something to bis colleague, and Aid.
Sweeney announced that, lie would with
draw the motion.

Aldermen Lewis and Howard were the 
onlv absentees. '

and that the prisoners should be placëd 
on a large farm irot>far frqm Toronto. 
It' had been fier ^suggest ed'that "the
prisoners gray; produce arid raise other 
art ivies for Their oWh. consumption., ami 
at " Die ftüfte.'ijjhe.'ft a rid facture”, such 
fl.rticjta"as iy,.ne.fcdcd.'for’other • public 
in;»iit jit ipji* ,tht£fiigh<uit."tfie,piovinc"e. "A* 
for .the • parole, system. Mr. ^Studhohrie 
stated-that -hŸ^w'as..tri'ifav.or of, it as it 
ga ve the ;emuinaI * a chance., The popii - 
lar idfti seems No be; to.put, these evinv

ply at small cost, to wit: One-hajf ofince 
Afarmola. $4 ntmee-Fluid Extract Cason ra 
Aromatic.and ,4$* oun?e*-nf Symp’Sim- 
pfe.x. "Groan folks need a ieaspoonfhl 
alter inenls -ami at bedtime,"’- explained 
the now slender- .Margaret." If-is simply 
wonderful. It takes off-the (al quickly, 
a« much a « a pound", a ‘ day. # nd- keeps 
it off. 1 ou can eat" what you like,‘too. 
In that respect, if is .unlike anything of 
th° kind I .ever ho.afil of.-and. -besides, 
i( has another splendid feature it"is en
tirely harmless ifnd will not

mais-at some'outdoor work or teach I wrinkles.. LthiriE n jk.ahotiV.as essential 
them a trndj?. but, the principal idea of j« toilet article for t he "«ionian who is 
the parole system was to reform men. j fal and wants to gel thinner as lace 
In many cases it was the wives and the j powdei. In order to get the best results
children of the criminals who suffered however, you should buy the Marmoia in
more than the criminal himself, and he i the original package and mix it with the
thought that a system should be devis- jollier two ingredients after
vd so that the earnings of criminals I home. *•*»

inquired .he Mayor. “Ar 
let this lag two nr three months?"*

"No.” soul Chairman Sweeney. "Our . 
intention. I said, is to wait until Thurs
day."

Aid. Me I >h ten mode a siniiln r ex plana- 1 
tionto Aid. Sweeney, ami explained that 
of course tliv sub-committee would re
port hack to the Board of Works and 
that committee to the Council.

“We might hear from the Solicitor as 1 
to what progress has been made by the 
company in carrying into effect the 
board'"* order.” suggested Chairman 
Sweeney.

**I know no more about how much it 
lia* been carried into effect than you 
do."* replied Mr. Waddell, who explain
ed that the aldermen rode on the car* 
and were in a condition to judge the 
eame as he was. ivnst June, lie said, 
three by -la we were passed by the Coun
cil in connection with (lie Street Rail
way agreement. giving the company a 
reasonable time to make certain im
provement*. It was open to the 
Council now to apply to the board. 
When tlie previous application was 
made fault was found because there 
were no specification* regarding the 
cars, tracks, and car service in the by
law. ‘‘That has b.een remedied now." he

The first anniversary of the induction 1 
of Rev. Mr. MacLaciiian wa* con-tinned 
last evening when the church was filled 
to its capacity. Tea was served from 6 j 
to 8. after which a sp'endid programme 1 
was given with Rev. Thomas Mac Lach
lan. chairman. It was as follows: Piano j 
solo. Mis* St a back : solo. Miss B. Yal- | 
lance: solo. Mr. Chapman: solo. Mr. i 
Richmond: recitation. Miss R. Macken
zie: duet. Messrs. K. Morwick and <). ! 
I'ennv: solo. Miss Sillars: recitation, ' 
Mis» .lackson: instrumental duet. Misse* : 
Cook and Gordon: solo, Mr. (Tiapmant 
recitation. Mis» Mackenzie: solo. Miss j

he or/ nr 17 • L» A • . y .* p I Louttfi; piano solo, Miss XViLson: solo.
/ Was Freight Agent at Hamilton ror Mis, ~

LATE MR. QUINN

Some Years.

Mr. Hubert Quinn, who died mi Sun
day in Detroit, at the age of 65 years, 
wu* for 37 years an active worker in 
railroad circles. Before becoming traffic 
manager of the Grand Trunk he wa; 
with the Northern &

Val-fance: solo. Miss Sillnrs: instru
mental, Mr. R. Svmmers.

Accompanists. Mr. R. Symmers. Misses 
Fraser nnd Stebnek.

Mr. R. S. Wallace in a short speech 
thanked those who had helped to make 
the anniversary so successful. After 
singing "God -Save the King.” Mr. 
MaeLachlnn pronounced the liene-.liction 
and brought to n close one of the most 

Northwestern for j successful service* ever held in this 
! church.many year*. The funeral service will he 

held from Humphrey's Chapel, Spatlina 
crescent. Toronto, un Thursday after 
noon at 2.30.

The late Mr. Quinn, who wag a native 
vit" Dublin, started hi* railroad experi
ence under the old Northern Railroad 
under the late Mr. Cumberland. After 
the absorption of that road by the G.
T. R. he was appointed general freight 
agent of that division. When the late 
Sir Joseph Hickson was leaving the G.
T. R. lie selected Mr. Quinn to go to 
England as European representatives of 
the G. I". R. Mr. Qninn remained in 
England till the appointment of Mr. C.
M. Hays. He then returned to Canada, | municipal ar 
and was appointed to the freight agency j tense exoitenu 
at Hamilton, and was afterwards trans
ferred tfi Detroit in the fast freight de
partment. For ten year* he staved

WILL RESIGN FIRST.

Toronto Commissioners Will Not 
Cut Down Licenses.

should he paid over to the wives and 
children for their support.

William Barrett could not for the life 
of hint understand how ii was that any 
Government had the cheek.to sell tlie 
labor of prisoners, worth at least Ih*- 
tween $2 and $3 a tiny for 35 mid 40 
cent*. He considered t.lmi it was time 
to rouse the country from 15th century 
idea*. In regard to the license system, 
he thought. that .that should he placed 
more in the control of the Government 
than at present.

H. J. Halford raid that while the 
man in the jail might not lie punished 
enough for (he sin he had committed it 
was certainly a fact that the wives nnd 
children of these men suffered, and lie 
thought that some adequate protec
tion should lie given them. He ap
proved of the idea of reformation ns 
outlined bv Mr. Archibald, as he was of 
i he opinion that when a man did wrong 
he was generally sorry for what -he had 
done, and if lie was given a chance, 
would try end lead a better life. Uf 
coiirce there were always men in the 
prisons who wore real criminals ami he 
did not think they should be given the 
chance that other men. who not a* had. 
were. If Premier*Whitney succeed# in 
bringing about prison reform lie will 
have deserved the approbation of t.lie

Linn* \\ ool vert on. of Grimsby, said 
that the parole system certainly com
mended itself to iiim. He thought that i 

nine tails wa* the strongest.

LARGER LICENSE FEES.

Council Will Ask Leggislature to In
crease Them.

I oroiito. Feb. II. "It is recommended 
that the Ontario legislature lie applied 
to at it> present session to increase the 
liquor license fee*.” This recommenda
tion ol" the Board of Control was adopt
ed by the City Council yesterday, after I 
an ineffectual attempt hail been made 
to defeat it. Aid. Church moved in 
amendment a* follows; "It j» recommend
ed that the Ontario Legislature he ap
plied Iti at its present session to take 
over the whole license system ami regu
lation thereof, including fees, and to in
crease the liquor license fees on a grail 
etl scale.” The amendment was voted 
down by Hi to 5.

TO EXPEDIATE THE WORK

STANLEY MILLS & C0„ Limited
. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11th. 1908

Our Third Annual

Home Industry
Exposition
Continuas With Ever-increasing Interest
Thousands have already enjoyed and profited by this 

splendid exposition of what Hamilton is doing inside 
the walls of her great mills and factories.

The educational value of this exposition can hardly be estimated.
Everybody is interested—men, women, children, teachers, students, 

workmen, manufacturers and business men.
More new exhibits have just been added, which no one should miss.
If you haven't been here, come to-morrow. You cannot afford to miss 

it. If you have been, here, come again. It’s impossible to see everything 
thoroughly in one or even two visits. Come every day this week.

Warm Wool Blankets iédlSs
Blanket time is here in earnest now, and never were special prices more 

timely, than these.
1*2 pair», only, extra .large double 

size. white w(ml Blankets. , heavy 
tWill weaYe. with pink or blue bord- 
ers. beautiful soft finish, worth re- 
gtilarlv -.$5" pair."' to-morrow'# price 

*3.78
• Best quality, all pure Wool Blank
ets. made-nf-Canada. . extra lofty 
finteh; 'double * bed size, the most 

• satisfactory Blanker, obtainable al 
the regular ,price' $6* pair, on • sale, 
to-morrow at only . $4.98

Heavy Grey Blainkets. very ser
viceable color, nnd good for hard- 
wear. nicely finished with dark 
blue striped borders, five sizes in 
stock, priced accordingly from 
$lî.2R pair up.

Canadian made Grey Wool Blank
et*. guaranteed all pure wool. These 
are in a nice medium shade of grey 
ami are delightfully warm and com
fort a hie. Price* from $2.98 up.

Hosiery and Underwear Vr"p,“l8r
The warm, comfortable weights that people are seeking now at prices 

that point the way to economy.
Women* Plain Black Caslimere 

Hose, seamless throughout, double
heels and toe*, only .........25c pair

Boys" Extra Heavy Worsted Hose, 
elastic 2-nnd-l ribbed, crochet top. 
double heel* anti toes, sizes 6 to |0. 
special value, all sizes."only 25e pr.

Women's Plain Black Cashmere 
Ho*e. ribbed top. fashioned 
throughout, double heels and toe*, 
winter weight, only ... .56c pair

Children's Fine White Wool Vesta, 
Zenith unshrinkable winter weight, 
long sleeves, open front, well made, 
size* from I year up. priced accord
ing to size from 33 to 7f»c each 

Women's Heavy Part Wool Vnder- 
vests. natural shaped waist, winter 
weight, special value at. .. 3<>e

XX omen's White XYool N ests, Zen
ith unshrinkable, long sleeves, spe
cial at onlv.................................. 7Rc

Between Winnipeg and Lake Superior 
Junction.

Valentines
Hundreds of them, from which to make your selections. Pretty bits of 

sentiment, daintily told—and at such a small cost.
Postal Cards. Novelties, Booklets, Folding Cards—all bearing the same 

mischievous Cupid, the same little darts—but brighter and more attractive 
than ever before. Make your selections to-morrow. Prices 1 <• up to $1.23.

STANLEY MILLS & C0„ Limited

Toronto. Feb. 
city license 
rather than carry n 
City Council to red 
number of liqiioi

II. The rumor that the 
ommissioners will resign.

Montreal. Feb. In Mr. F. XX. Morse,: 
\ ice-Presideiit ami General Manager of ; 
the G. T. IV. left to-day for Ottawa to! 
confer with tlie member* of the National 
Transcontinental Railway Commission 
with regard to the section of the line 
bet ween W innipeg ami Lake Superior 
Junction. The Lake Superior branch 
line from Thunder Bay up to the juiie- 

aml most effective method that could 0°n. which is lieing constructed by 
he ii.=ed for the betterment of crimin- : Messr*. Fotev Bros. & Larsen, will, it is 
als. It would make them afraid to he expected. Im* built much earlier than wa*

t lie

t he decision of t he 
e by thirty-four the 
licenses within the 

f Toronto, ha* caused in- 
mong local Conserva

tive*. and already the patronage com
mittee* of two of the wards have met 
nnd have begun the preparation* of n 
list of suitable men for the new posi
tions. The commissioners have told 

Failing] Mr. Hanna that unless action is taken

hud.

there, and at the end of that time left 
added, “and Ï contend that it is open i the G. T. K and went to Vancouver as
now for tlie city to go before the Rail- j claims agent for the ( . p. R
way Board and n-k for àn order to have ; health compelled him to return to To-j to prevent the reduction being carried 
the company given good car service.” j ronto. and from here he went to De- out they will resign, and it i* said on

Aid. H. G. XV right immediately moved troit. where he died. He leaves a son.] verv good authority that the Cabinet
nn adjournment of the Council, ami 
there was no further comment.

L. J. Burn* and P. Rotten, representing 
St. Patrick"* Club, were present and 
*poke. Mr. Rouen thought there should 
lie a (liscrimmination made between the 
had anti the real hail criminals.

Mr. Geo. J. Smith spoke briefly.
Mr. C.- R. McCullough said that Xir. 

Archibald had made converts of all who

nud consid-

of

ing tender? for supplies for civic de- 
] par Intents.
! Prices of certain varieties of stock 
I were also shown to have been altered 
j so that in the event of a competitor 
of the Stone &- Wellington firm wish-

DUEL LASTS FIVE BOUTS.

An Italian General Badly Wounded 
in Fourth.

Rome. Feb. 10. A sensation has beeu
caused among military officers and I jiltf to know what was paid for var- 
memher* of society by learning that a ioties of trees and shrubs the record 
fierce duel xva* fought yesterday near j would deceive, arid in this way. it is 
Reggio di Calabria, by the well-known j believed, competition was discour» 
Geueral. lioiupiaiti and Baron Vincenzo | aged.
Negri. General Bom pin ni was gravely I ---------- ------------------
wounded. The weapon* used were sword* j TWO TORONTO FIRES,
and the condition* were very severe. | ______

There were five l>out.*. During the 
fourth Baron Negri wounded hi* ad
versary in the altdomen. Nevertheless, 
Gen. Bompiani came up for the fifth.

ant icipatcd some time a; 
erahly earlier than the firm of com 
ors .who are building the 275 mil
li".- ea«. "(Wimiipi-K i„ UU Superior: bu, bi, „,r.„xtl, (oiled him nnd he fell 
•li"""on will be «hie (u .un|ple,,! (heir «enoeleM. The doctor» found he had 
iiurk. I he idea I» to Ihfllae more eoerRjr received a verv lime and deep wound. 
in"1 (he larger , ontrai l dial provide, for -l b(,v doubl that he « ill recover, 

«"'ding of flip In,.- VAM of Winnipeg. p,„rl„, NVgri received a lew -Hatches.
-i Ih." H may be I mis I by autumn. The ran»,- ,",f Ihe

attended the luncheon of the Canadian i •‘■•her with the assistance of Messrs.1

$30.000 Los* to One, And Thirty 
People Homeless in Other.

Caucus to Discuss it.
Tin* Council will thresh out the qitys- j 

tion of a Board of Control system at | 
the caucus to consider the estimates and I 
matters of salary. The Finance Com- j 
mitiee had recommended that an appeal | 
he made to the Ontario Legislature for • 
nn amendment to the .Municipal Act. nu ; 
tl orizing the election of a Board of Con
trol at large and appointing a special 
committee to go to Toronto in support 
of the application. It was on the sng 
gestion of Aid. Dickson that the matter 
wa* referred hack. XYhi'e the members | 
of the Finance Committee understood it ; 
the re«t of the aldermen «lid not. an I it j 
was a very important matter. lie sug- 1 
gesicd that copie* of the proposed am- I 
endment* Ih- given to (he aldermen. j

Aid. Evan.* wa* one of those who 
counselled delay, lie did not sec what 
the eitv was going to gain by n Board 
of Control or reducing the iiumber of 
aldermen. Tlie fact that anything the 
Board of Control did could only be un- 
F»t by a two-third* vote of the Council, 
he considered wn* making the Council 
somewhat of a donkey engin® for the 
controller*.

Although some of the aldermen voted 
*gain*t it. Aid. Dick Ron's amendment to 
refer the matter hack was adopted.

Plumbing Inspector.
Although the Finance Committee bowl

ed out the proposition to appoint a 
plumbing inspector the aldermen who 
are inclined to favor the creating of 
such a position succeeded in getting a 
special committee appointed to consider 
the matter and report to the council.

Aid. Sweeney, seconded by Aid. Mc
Laren. made the motion, the committee 
to consist of Aldermen Farrar. Bailey. 
Allan. Hcnne*»ev. Gardner. Sweeney and 
McLaren. The members of the Finance 
Committee with the exception of Aid. 
Farrar voted for an amendment by Aid. 
Dickson, seconded by Aid. Jutten. to re
fer the matter l>a< k to the Finance Com
mittee. Some of the member* of that, 
body said they thought it was a cheeky 
piece of business appointing another 
committee when they had threshed tlie 
matter out. Aid. Sweeney s reply was 
that the matter had been before the 
Finance Committee for two years now, 
and nothing was done. The officers of 
the Trades and laibor Council, which 
strongly approves of the appointing of 
an inspector, were present.

For Benefit Fund.
< hair man Clark, of the Fire and Water 

Committee, succeeded in getting the

son. I very good
who is a missionary in Bechuanaland. ‘ will certainly not <lo anything to thwart 
South Africa: another in the Western the will of a majority of the City | 
Bank at Vancouver, ami another who is Council.
on the stage. Two daughter* and Mrs. i There was a rumor that the leading! 
Quinn, who is a sister of Messrs. A. M. j Tories of the city had decided Mint no i 
and Harry Ôrpen and of Mrs. Gladstone,] „ne would accept (he position of license I 
of Toronto, are in Detroit. 1 commissioner, and that in this way the*

ha nd* of (l‘P Government would In- 
forced, hut when the patronage com- { 
mittees met it was fourni that a num- ! 
her of sitting temperance Tories were ( 
ready to take office nnd to carry out the 
reduction.

Toronto. Feb. II.—A tire which gut^ 
ted the premises of three firms on 
Bov street, h short distance below 
Adelaide street, on the east side, broke 
our this morning shortly after one 
o'clock. The fire started in the prem

anse of tiie ipiarrel is not ex- i i?e- of the Dominion Fancy Vest Man-
. .. , „ ; plained, hut it did not arise sudden- i uf. during Company on the third floor

a week ago. in regard to the parole sy*- ■ r»le.v Bros. A Ur sen or by ,miming thej ,t „ WH, H1 fil8l flrranpe(| that the of 115 Bov street. A rough .estimate
tem. He believed flint the criminal ; McArthur A: McDonald firm to employ a ; .j,,,, wbn,d he totight with pistol*, in I place? the loss at about $20.000 to

rger number of Workmen. | the neighborhood of Rome, hut Baron ! $30.000.
. notiltl the h. I. 1 management sut- Negri* mother, learning of it. secured | Shortly before I o'clock this (Tues- 

ha\cj ,|IP nf influential men to nrevent j day) morning fire broke out in th$

should be allowed to understand that 
something wa* being done for him. and 
that the public should consider that he 
is a man at least and treat him ns such. 
In regard to the liquor license* he 
bought that the sale of liquor should

ctcd m tin* they would be aol® to ha ve | a|<1 of jnt|lient j„| men to prevent j day) morning fire broke out in the.
the whole line from Edmonton to For: < meetjnc- 8n«| ,he police kept a sharp brick block of four storevs. Nos. 75*-
Aulmr ready t-r Hie van ning of next. Loutlook. It w*s then arranged to tight $765 Queen street east. The stock in

HAS 28 PATIENTS

And Progren Has Been f atiifactory 
at thi San.

The monthly meeting of the I-adie*" 
Auxiliary of the Hamilton Health Asso
ciation was held at the Spectator build 
ing yesterday, when the monthly routine j 
of hearing Tcport* and passing the ec ] 
counts was satisfactorily disposed of.

During January the city nurse had 34 j 
on her list, and 28 patients were in re- j 
sidencc on the mountain from Hamilton . 
25. from Dundns I. from Barton town- i 
ship I. and from outside the county 1. j 
Of the 28 patient*. 15 have been free, j 
and the other* paying in sum* from $1 
to $8 per week.

A system of teleohone* is to be in
stalled. connecting the doctor's shack and 
other outlying buildings with each other.

I Mrs. Sanford has kindly offered 'to de
fray the expenses of thi# work.

In spite of the severe winter weather, 
everything has been very comfortable at 
the Sanitarium, and the progress among 
the patients is steadily good.

WESLEY CRUSADE DAY.
Yesterday wn* Crusade Day for the 

Women's Missionary Society of Wesley 
Church. The meeting was held in the 
church parlor. Nearly one hundred 
ladies were present. Miss Carey. Mhs 
Cole. Mrs. NX a ugh and Mrs. (.'ole kindly 
furnished music nnd refreshment*, and 
the social half hour for becoming ac
quainted with the strangers was im
proved and enjoyed. Many new names 
were added to the membership.

TYPEWRITING AND COPYING.
Given special attention, also duplicat

ing and manuscript work.
Copying Department.

UNITED TYPEWRITER «).. Ltd.
No. 26-32 Main street oast.

PARED HIS CORNS.

: U. S. Supreme Court Justice Die« in

e _____  . XI toge I her this would
he in the hands of the Government, and 1 that nearly 2.1)00 miles of line will
not a monopoly in the hands of a few. ; hi- iini*iied in little more than a year’s 
lie did not. think that liquor should he Ibne. I hero scorns to lx- no.reason now 
sold for the purpose of making monev 1° doubt that the prairie section* will 
only. He believed that all inmates ot the i be ready for the movement-of next *ea- 
jaii* should he put at work on civic 1 «on * crop iront Edmonton to Thunder 
improvement. If the criminal was given 
the right lient, there waa.no doubt in 
hi* mind hv could lie turned out a man • 
in every sense of the word.

Mr. "MeClemont. in closing the. discus- 1 
sion said that he considered that the 
society at large was responsible for ! 
the condition that exist* at present.and 
he thought that the Government should |

year's harvest. Loutlook. It was then arranged to figlu
near Reggio di Calabria. General Bom- cent store of J
piani is highly esteemed by military ~£ ‘ ,fln. <Rti

BREAD AND WATER.

New Publications.

Shacker* Had Scanty Diet Until Re- j rendered homeless 
lief Came.

XV, Bowles, 
62, was totally destroyed, involv- 

j ing a loss of $8.000. insured for $6.000.
Th • millinery stock of Miss Barrett 

I at 758 was also destroyed.
| * bout thirty people occupying
apartments in the upper storeys

BERLIN BANKER SKIPS.

Consequence.

New York. Feb. 11. -Justice George 
B. Abbott, of 'the King's County Su
preme Court, died to-day from blood 
poisoning at his home. 06 Jora lemon 
street, Brooklyn. His death followed 
the amputation of a toe. which had 
reached a dangerous t-ondition. after 
treatment for n corn. Immediately after 
-the operation blood poisoning set in. and 
despite the efforts of several physicians 
Justice Abbotl failed to rally.

Justice Abbott had been a sufferer 
from diabetes for seven or eight years. 
Two weeks ago he complainetl of a 
corn, and was induced to visit a 
chiropodist, who removed it.

Several days later Justice Abbott again 
complained, and the family physician 
was called in. It was decided .hat 
blood poison had taken hold, probably 
due to a deep incision. To save the jus
tice's foot it was decided to amputate the 
toe. At the time the doctor did not 
anticipate any fatal consequences.

After the operation, nowever. Justice 
Abbott became very sick. Hi* diabetes 
became aggrava ted. His wife, son- and 
daughter were with him at 11.30 o'clock, 
when he died.

It is *ale to say that a more striking 
story i ha u ‘‘Simeon Tel low's Shadow,"" 
which Jeannettp Lev contributes to the 
March number of the Smart Set. ha* not 
appeared in any recent magazine. The

be held responsible for Ihe belle, „„nt | «*“•
of i-ondiions. KnvironmeiH, borne train- lS" "." ,n , u"'. ^op-meni.
irip end Inck of rdneelion were re-p.,,, , .. ««•■* =
sible for the éliminai. Hr contended tha, I l,ad/.
,, system of education. ,, discipline such ord', “ exceedingly dni ) : " I he ' ) »«■

in vogue in the public schools, 
should he applied to the criminals. Tht>.- 
labor should make the jail a self-sus
taining institution. He also thought the 
earnings of the criminals should go to 
the support of the wives and families, 
or be laid aside so that when they were 
let out they would not have to go hare 
into the world.

he well-known English writer. Mrs. 
Henry Dmleney, i* one of that author's 
most finished bits of work: “XX'irele,*.*,” 
by Alice l.eal Bollock, is a one-act play, 
powerful and unusual: “The Exquisite 
Revenge." by Algernon Boyusen. ilea Is 
with a unique situation, which is han
dled almost with the skill of Henry

Cable despatches from London re

Toronto, Feb. II.—An increase of 
a little more than $1.000 in the cash : 
total of the Shack town relief fund ! 
for one day showtrthat the situation : 
in the outskirts of Toronto is under
stood and appreciated by readers ot 
Tlv Globe. The need for children's ] 
clothing of all kinds continues urgent 
however, nnd the committee is anx
ious to secure further 
that kind.-

8« me remarkable courses of diet 
have figured in the experiences of 
the. needy in Shackland. Families 
have been found to be living on the 
proverbial “dry bread and water. '
others have only potatoes, and some j ---------- ♦♦♦----------
subsist on bean?, or plain liver. In ., „ , ... , ,,one ease already men-ioned in The j ,‘j? hve montki-oH
Glebe a widow and her child lived for /«V l .1 ïn,>i'" ti 'in ,p at‘’da,» on bread and lard. More recenl- 'ou“.d. llen.d .,'”lk 1 ]''

I.» Leave* Unsecured Liabilities -f 
$760,000.

Berlin. Feb. lit. Siegnumd Fried- 
: lx*rg. n hanker, has absconded, leaving 

unsecured liabilities of $750,000. Small 
1 depositors >pent the day outside the 
: hank, vainly hoping to recover their sar- 

supplies of ing*. He secured a large clientele among 
small traders and artisans through the 
Investor*" Review, a newspaper owned 
by him. These people are likely to lose 
all the money they had in Friedberg's 
hands. A warrant lias been issued for 
his arrest.

was found dead in bed.
_ — uiuir ucaiwivucp. «uni I.VUUVU ic ily a case was discovered where a ; smothered to deathFVFNINfi WITH POF port- that the chapters of Lady Ron- j family of six subsisted on pancakes , "raPI)0<l nP In lllf> Ix’dclothes. 

^ v ” ilea 1 V/L. ] dolph Churchill's reminiscences in the j made of flour and water. Last Sat-
---------  February Century are creatine “in- ! urday night n call came to tlie relief j

I» . ï .. r • , « j tense amazement, and considerable ap- j workers in Davenport Mission which, i
centenary Literary society lied an prehension among her late husband’s on investigation, brought to light a !

Eniovable One political colleagues.’* Mr. Arthur Bnl- : family living on cornmeal mixed with j
J * i foui especially being agitated over the cold water. This meal absorbed the .

---------  i publication of n note written to Lady last of the family’s provision*, nnd
Centenary Literary Society held it# ; Randolph when he was Irish Secre «h,, members of the household hod

regular meeting last evening. It was an [ tary. This note avowed that he would j ' iown no other food for several dgv?
Vi'i*iii„g with Mga, Alien Poe. »n<l Mr. ] rmlier play Wagner duel.» with Lady j ■- »*-- -»-------------* *«— -

, Randolph than remain on the “beast- :
A ",n" •harmed h,» audnenee w,th tren.urv bench: nnd repnrt hn.»

I his masterly sketch of the life and poet- ' it that Balfour had requested that the 
ieal writing* of that gifted but unfor- | note should not be included in these 

I ttinale poet. During the evening XIr. I Bpicv reminiscences. Startling Disclosure Made at Toronto |
| VX'illi* recited “Tlie Raven,” “The ! * * * Parks Investigation.

«"«I that beautiful picture poem. French R«$iment Riots. j Toronto Feb n.-Absolute n.anip-

HOW IT WAS FIXED

“Eleonora,"’ with piano accompaniment. I Bari». Fcl 
by Mis« Willi#. Mis# Clara Salisbury ; a serious ri

Feb. 10. The 
riot in the 22nd Colonial

To cure a cold in one night—use Vapo-
Creeeltae. It he* been listed extensively dur- 

mere than twenty-four year*. All drug-

Fire at Latcbford <1 est roved the Alex
andra Hall, the. Empire l.umher Com
pany's store, the post office, and dam
aged the King Edward Hotel.

The C. P. R. has declared the usual 
dividend# for the half year, and ha# 
placed large orders for steel rails with 
the Soo and Dominion Steel Companies.

Mr. Frederick M. Coombs, well known 
in the Cobalt region as a mining expert 
and engineer, was found dead in his room 
a4 Buffalo.

by
( read “Annabel Lee."’ in her usual j f.mtry Regiment at Hyere*. There was 
pleasing manner. Miss Nellie Marshall , rif'.e firing an-.l bayor.etting all night, 
added to the evening's pleasure by play- j Several soldiers were seriously wound
ing n piano solo. Trie society is fortun- ! etl. This is the second military outbreak 
ate in securing Brof. McLachlin, of X'ic-
t Aril, e.J.'Ann til (Till, ,1 r> 11.

Femps reports ulation of accounts at the office of* 
!2n<l Colonial In- rit\T Park Commissioner wn* I

toria College. Toronto, to give an il
lustrated lecture on Egypt, past and 
present, next Monday evening. The 
public is cordially invited.

I within a few years.

th° city Park Commissioner was 
shown yesterday in the evidence pre
sented at the parks inquiry. With 
th; result of letting the firm of Stone 
& Wellington have a practical mon
opoly of the business of supplying 
nursery stock to the department of 
Mr John Chambers, the former Park 
Commissioner, gave instructions to 
have accounts for large sums split j 
up into amounts of less than $200, I 

Ottawa will tax the salaries of civil 1006; and that Scotland*# proportion was so that- tenders would not have to be | 
rvant# this year, which will make a 10:146,63V tons,'an increase of 1,074,516

A review of the export coal trade by 
I). M. Stevenson & Co. shows that Great 

I Britain in 1907 «hipped abroad 63.600.947 
tpns. lieing 8.001.176 _ tons more than in

•servant# this year, 
difference of-3620.000 in the citv-revenue. 1 tons.

IN winter no amount 
* of warm clothing will 
make you safe if vour vi
tality is low. Warmth inside 
is what you must have.

Scott’s Emulsinn

cai’ed for, and thus comply with the 
provisions of the city by-laws regard- * t

of Cod Liver Oil supplies 
rarbon to the blood and 
tissues and makes you 
w-'rm and comfortable all 
o"'er. It is a safeguard 
against colds and all the 
ill, that follow them.
Small, easily taken doses 
will do it.

AH Dntggrfete; SOe. mhI $1.00.
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THE EXERCISE 
OF CLEMENCY.

Mr. Foster Mores For * Return of 
Prisoners Releised.

Mr. Aylesworth’s Department 
Carefully Conducted.

Committee on Old-Age Pensions— 
Railway Subsidy.

Ottawa. Feb. 10. - in the House of 
Commons to-day Mr. M. Y. McLean, the 
recently-elected member for b<»uth Hur
on. was introduced by Sir Wilfrid I-aur- 
ier and Hon. Geo. I'. Graham, the Gov
ernment side loudly applauding.

character or any other character that, 
would improperly influence the nature of 
the reports and recommendations sent to 
his Excellency. In the twenty months 
he had been Minister of .lustice there 
had not been a single instance on his 
part of yielding to political Influence. 
Replying to newspaper criticism, he

by which these needs may best be met."* 
In speaking to the motion. Mr. Guth

rie reed the resolutions which had been 
passed by the Trades and l-abor Con
gress. the Halifax Board of Trade, and 
the Canadian Manufacturers* Associa
tion to show that the movement in fa
vor of technical education was not local

pointed out that far from having in- ! or Provincial, but national. In view of
creased the number of pardons in recent 
years they had slightly diminished. In 
case of pardons as distinct from release 
on parole the prerogative was exercised 
by the Governor-General. XXliere clem
ency was asked he had p^ver permitted 
the intervention of a lawyer to be any 
advantage. Procedure was the same 
wherever the request came from. The 
report of the warden of the prison in 
w hich the prisoner released was as to his

section 98. of the British North America 
Ad. which provided that in every Pro
vince the Ijegidaturc should exclusively 
make lavra in regard to education, it 
might be argued that the Dominion Gov 
ernment had no jurisdiction in respect 
to technical education, but his answer to 
that objection would be that the term 
education in the act mus* be construed 
in its popular sense, and not as mean- 

industrial training or instruction.

NO MORE RHEUMATISM
“ FBUIT-A-T1VES " CURED HIM

Christopher D. Graham is a well 
known citizen of Ottawa—formerly in 
the City Hall and largely instrumental 
in forming the Ottawa Hunt Club. Mr. 
Graham's voluntary testimonial as to 
the great benefit he received from taking 
“Froit-a-tives** will carry conviction.

behavior and whether it was a first of technical education was so closely elKed 
fence were con ridera t ions, while the with the trade and com merci* i proere** 

i Judge before whom the prisoner had of the country that ther might fairly 
! been tried was consulted. He denied claim that it came within the juris-Hr- 
! ihal there had been any case in which tion of the Federal Parliament. The 

pardon had been granted without consul- D-unininn Government had. he maintain-
' at ion with the trial .ludge. 
had been where instant action was ne
cessary to save a prisoner’s life. He 

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier the I wished it t<> be understood that he was
not disclaiming any responsibility for the 
exercise of clemency in every ease. Dur- 

i ing his term of office, now- twenty 
1,0 some 3*50(1 applications for

following committee was appointed to 
investigate the subject of old age pen
sions Messrs. Lemieux, McIntyre 
(South Perthi, Sinclair. Ralph Smith, 
Mackenzie. X erville, Monk, Pringle, Mc
Carthy ( L aJgary *.

Mr. Biekerdikes bill respecting the 
ministers’ widows and orphans' fund of 
the Presbyterian < much in Canada was 
held over when reached in committee 
stage, following object ions by Mr. Hen
derson. He thought the measure was 
one which should be looked into by one 
of the ministers and an opinion given 
bv him on behalf of the Government. 
The bill was far-reaching in character. 
He understood that among oilier things 
the bill proposed that if the widow of 
a Presbyterian minirier married a man 
belonging to another Church she was at 
nice deprived of any benefits from the 
fund to which her former husband might 
have contributed for a number of years.

Mr. Taylor asked if it was the inten
tion "Of tne Government to recognize the 
services rendered to the empire by forty 
young ladies wh-

month?
lease or parole had been considered and 
some .>00 granted. He described in de
tail the process of the applications, inci
dentally commending the parole officer, 
who was of great assistance in this work. 
Every vase was thoroughly investigated, 
and cam» to him from his chief clerk 
or Deputy Minister, with a recommenda
tion for or against. For himself, he 
could say that he had personally exam
ined and had personally read every word 
of every file of every prisoner making 
application, and this

already taken a stand in regard to 
teetimral education by rstahlhling the 
^Wnuvnhl Farm and in other direc
tion*. and he did not regard it as at all 
Ükehr that anv conflict of jurisdiction 
would arise. The Canadian Manufactur 
er»‘ Association had obtained the view* 
of the various Pmriiris’ Presiws. an t 
with a ringîe exception thev had stated 
that thev would welcome an inquiry by 
the Ihueiinion Government.

Mr. Coeksheitt «trongly supported the 
motion. He said he had letters from 
the Premiers o* Britiri Columbia. On
tario. Albert a x»-katcWwsn. M»nit -b*. 
New Brunswick. Novi <eotia awl Ptir-e 
Edwiid Is'ard. *Î8 indicating that the 
question of Provincial inrisdklion need 
not *tied in the way of the movement

llr. Simule rooted the adjournment

prisoners, as a result of which clemem 
was exercised or withheld.

Mr. A _v les worth took strong ground 
acainsi the portion of the resnhitioa 
calling for the names of released prison
ers. To put these on the record of the 
House, thus making them public, would 
he. he thought, needless cruelty. Infer
ences as to polit teal influence had mo 
foundation whatever. In the case on 
which this was perhaps leased two me»1- 

»o far as the department was aware, had of lk<1 House had asked to
not meddled in politics.

Hr Wilfrid Ixiurier. answering Mr.
Chisholm, said the Government had no 
information that a cold-storage service

-rr---------—------- - involved fifteen or,
twenty minutes or half an hour in rtm ** ,, Jn P- m 
case. XNThen he made his finding «m the 
application it was >ent on to his Excel
lency. The signature on that gentle 
nian's part was n-> mere matter of form.
He frequently made suggestions ami per- ———
sonal conferences took place between him <% ■ p-i gj r ■ i g- . ,
and hhe Minister in the ca~e of particular! AsIÇ n€ rOuOWN rFIHH Italy.

SLAYS SWEETHEART.

TWe Ms Her Bretfcer.

went to South Africa
as set too I teachers.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier It is not.
Mr. Ayleswovth replied in effect to

Suestions by Mr. Leonard that the XXav
eu of St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary.

*as not living regularly supplied on the ; 
Elder-Dempster Steamship Line, aubsi • 
diced for the direct monthly South j 
Africa service.
Belleville & North Hastings Subsidy.
Mr. Northrop moved for papers *cor- 

n6s ponde nee. etc., between the Govern 
ment and the t.rand Trunk Railway re 
lative to the granting and payment of 
subsidies to the Belleville A North 
Hastings Railway, including the agree 
ment executed b.v the railway company 
under which the subsidy was paid, ami 
a cheque given inpayment. He went into 
some details of the history of the Belle 
ville & North Hastings Railway, his , 
contention Ix-ing in effect that thfc sub 
Sidy had eventually gone to t he fi. T. ; 
R. on the former road ceasing to exist, 
sod that, although it was a condition of ! 
the «ubsidy that the Seven miles between 
Madov and Eldorado should W operated, 
this had not been carried out. He called 
upon the Government to demand back 
from the Grand Trunk $21.000 which he 
claimed had lxeen obtained improperly.

Mr. XX". F. Maclean attempted to dis 
cuss the question of a penny-a-roile rate, 
but wan ruled out of order.

Mr. Graham said the original «in 
seemed to have l*een in granting a sub
sidy to what Mr. Northrop called a 
bogus company, and the original sinners 
were the last Conservative Government. 
He agreed with Mr. Northrop that there 
must have ’o*n gross carc'v-~ne«.< on 
the part of the Conservative Govern 
ment, and he was astoni-hed that the 
ex-Minister of Finance should have paid 
a subsidy to a company that did not 
exist. There ought to he some method 
by which either the Province or the Do
minion should he able to make railways 
which got subsidies <>r municipal bon 
use- carry out their part of the eon

Philadelphia.. Pa . Feb |«>_ Rejected 
by the girl he had followed here from 
I«*"5- nineteen-y rar-oSd PasquaEe iira«- 

probably mort si iy stabbed her to-day 
at her home. No. ÎJS13 East Somer-et 
siren. seriously wounded her father ■ 
with a revolver, and «hot and ki ted h»r 

( brother. Holding -nx Italians at boy 
see the papers, hut had net b*e* allowed ] wit* his WTspoB. le then beckel ont of 
to do so. i the house and mad.- his «wane.

l>r. SprouJe said he had brew imraned I The girl. Maria Christina Utrillo. agvst 
into the office-, and had « xamined papers ; nicetee* years, and her father. Gui*eppr 
in more than one or two oases. To Mr. j 1 ifeilo. aged forty-seven years, ate both 
Av tes wort if» >iatemet«i that this was 1 in a rritikml «xiodition at the Epescypali i 
under other Ministers of the department. ! Hosgàtal, whE2e the body of her brother.
Dr. Sproule answered in the affirmâti

Mr. Ay les won h. own inning, said he 
had no criticism to offer of his prede
cessor. Except in cases of the most ex 
tr*ordinary charaeter, he thought the 
papers should not lie seen. He explained 
the ticket-of-lease and paro> system, 
and the manner in which line Minister, 
acting on the r^-f-mmeodations of the 
warden of the t entrai Pri-on. who was 
praiseil as a man of excel font judgment, 
sometimes, after tlmn«ug*li investigation, 
gave remission to prisoners im tàat and
like institutions not eoming within the 
operations of the ticket-of leave act.

In This connect ion he ««tight 4o make 
it clear that the services of a solicitor 
were not required in tespe.-t to applana
tions for clemency. h 3uh3 leren 
<aid that srann ■solicitors had exacted . 
large fees from j#oor people for the 
prépara lion «if supposedly necessary ! 
papers. These were things -that the ■de
partment COU hi not eontnol. and that 
might lie well brought up before the 
Law Society or the courts coot rolling 
the actions of those solicitors.. The 
case of a broker, he proceeded, had brew 
mentioned by the bon. gentleman, who 
had not raped to giv- the uame. thus 
unwittiuariy, perhaps, demonstrating, the 
impropriety of doing what he w.w* ask
ing by resolution sbnuH W dour. In 
«•losing ire expressed the --prawn that 
the app'-intment of * board of nardra»*, 
that some people favored, while it would 
give great relief to the Minister of Jw*- : 
tire, would tret be anv better than the 
nresent system. The increase in the 
eases of the exercise of clememcv w*s 
only apparent, except in the pmportine 
to the rate at which rï*e prism» popula
tion was increasing. The number of

AüpüaoBso f ifeSlo. aged -ixleeu. is at Ils.»

The tragedy was the end of a romam- 
tiv attadhtren» between tbe git! and the 
murderer that had it» incept era wbeei 
they were piayeaaie* in their native 
Uaartsroaàa. The • tie!"> iamiity arrived 
at this port ran the Biner NoorJEand Biro 
months ago. PfcsquaV Graswm appear»-! 
at tbe (Tfr'lo Kurne a few- week* agi», 
He did uot find a warm wcBrome there. 
•Gitosefipe. the head of the household, re- 
Inetantly ronwatfil to Ka-queaEe bxroE- 
itag under be* roof, belt only on the «-on 
dit era that be would refnin from re 
oprmeg Jbi# former court-hip of Maria 
< "hristâtsa. tiras-» e—ac-ratei."bue*seerelù 
Hr derüared be con’d cat hue without the 
girl. To-day the fata! «HSneax eamewbe-n 
Pa-sqtaa"^ dee" «red hi* Dove ans! wa* 
spurned by the yonusg woman.

Ottawa. Ont. Nov. 76th, 1907.

I have been a sufferer from Rheum
atism for a long time — pains in my 
shonlder and joints practically all the 
trpte. I tried varions treatments without 
benefit and then [ was recommended 
by a friend to try “Fruit-a-tives.'* I took 
several boxes of the tablets and now, 
for a long time, I have been entirely 
free from all rheumatism and rheum
atic pains.

I wish to state, also, that I «offered 
from haemorrhoids, or piles, for years,
I used all kinds of ointments and 
treatment and nothing did me any good, 
but after taking ‘ Frt:t-a-:irr<’ for my 
rheranatism i am entirely cured of these 
dreadful piles. (Sgd) C. I>. Graham.

.. „ . 149
Froit-a-tives ** — or “ Fruit Liver 

Tablets'" are sold by dealers at 50c a box 
—ft for $2.50—or will he sent on receipt 
of price. Frml-e-tives Limited, Ottawa.

STARTLING STORY.
VELTHEIM SAYS BARNATO CON

SPIRED TO REMOVE KRUGER.

Pa:d Him Retaining Fee to Do It and 
Said a Revolution Would be Cheap 
at $5,600,000—Barnato Suicided 
Before Report Was Made.

Leradvn, Feb. t*A According to a 
statement niadv by t ari Y un X ehheim. 
tn the Am Bat Ivy to-day during his 

trial Bur attempting to blackmail Solly

NOTICE TO CONTKACTOKS.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un
dersigned. marked on the envelope "Ten

der for Construct ton." will be received at the 
office of the Commlstioners of tbe Trana- 
coBtii.enta! Railway, at Ottawa, until twelve 
o'clock noon of Tuesday, die. 10th day of 
March. 1308. for the work required for the 
construction, lu accordance with the plane, 
profiles and specifications of the Commis
sioners. of tbe tollowing sections of the 
Transcontinental Railway, viz:—

«D District A.-From a- point deslgr 
nared 011 the plana of the Commissioner*, 
about the iSth mile west of Moncton, to the 
crossing of the Intercolonial Railway at or 
about mile* 97.7, a distance of about .19.7 '

(2) District 'A. —From a point designated , 
on the plans of the Commissioners, at or 
about the crowing of the Intercolonial Rail- j 
way by tbe Transcontinental Railway at 1 
mile* 97.7 west of Moncton to the Tooique j 
River, at or about mile 1R5.7 lees one mile, 
a distance of about »T miles.

«"I District A —From a point deeignated ; 
■ on the plans of the Commissioners, a; or | 
I near the Tobique River to a point shown ! 
1 on the said plans about ^1» miles west of ! 
j the Town of-Grand Falls, tn tbe Province j 
! cf New Brunswick, a distance of about 3L5

(4> District 'B'—From a point designated 
en the pians of the Con.n.:ssionere. a: or 

, near the teundry un- beiwceu the Prov- 
, races or Quebec and New Brunswick, wester

ly i. uistawce of about 52.4 m.ie»
(»> l»i«rtct *1)'—From a point designated 

i on the plans of the Commissioners, aoout 
' eight miles west of the Abitibi River cross- 
i :ng. in the Province of Ontario, westerly 
j for * distance of about Wi miles, 
j «!• District "K—From a point designated 

cn the plans of tbe Commissioners, anout 
IS1* miles west of the crossing of Mud River, 
near Lake Nepigori, in the Kroviuce of Un- 1 

I rario. easterly tor a disiane of about 75

1 Plan*, profile* and specifications may be : 
• seen in the ofilce of the Cntef Engineer of ! 
! thv Commissioners at Ottawa; also in the j 
j offices of the District Engineers concern- | 
1 ed. via:—Guy C. Dunn. St. John. N. B-;
I A. E. Doucet. Quebec. P. Q. : John Aylen. j 
i Acting District. Engineer. North Bay, Ont.; 
j anc T. S. Armstrong. Nepigon. Ont.
I Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
; will not be considered unless made tn dup- 
i licate. and on the printed form supplied by 
I the Cctnroissioners.

net be submitted for

i Tenders shall not be in any way entitled , 
1 to rely upon the classification, or any other 
' information given by any person on behalf | 

of the Commissioners: and before submit- 
1 ting any tender, bidders sbouM make a 

careful examination of the pians, profile*, 
drawings and specifications, and read the 
forms to he executed, and fully inform 
themselves as to tbe quantity and quality 
of materials, and character of workmanship 
required: aud are understood to accept. an«i 
agree to be bound by. the terms and con- 

; duions in the form of contract, spec.Ges
tions etc., annexed to the tender of form.

Each t-nder must be signed and seeled by 
a’l the parties to tbe tender, and witnessed, 
end be accompanied bv an accepted cheq'ie 
on a chartered bank of the Dominion of j 
Canada, payable to the order of the Com
missioner* of the Transcontinental Railway

Department il Railways nd Cauls, Canada
TUENT CANAL.

5 ZTAKIO-RICK LAKE D1V ISION

SECTION No. 3
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un
dersigned and endorsed "Tender for 

Trent Canal." will be received until 16 
o'clock on "Thursday. l?th March. 19-*. fo. 
the works conneeted with the construction 
of Section No. 3, Omario-Rice Lake Div
ision of the Canal.

Plans and specifications of the work can 
be seen on and after the 1st February. :?(!8. 
at the office of the Chief Engine* cf tbe 
Department of the Railways and Canal;. 
Ottawa, at the office of the Superintending 
Engineer. Trent Canal. Peterboro. Ont. and 
at the office of Mr. J. B. Brophy. Division 
Engineer. Trenton. Ont., at which places 
forms of the tender may be ob«aine«i 

The lowest or any tender n<x necessarily 
accepted.

By order.
L. K. JONES.

Secretary.
Deportment of Railways and Canals,

Ottawa. January 16th. 190S. 
Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Department will 
not be paid for It.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE
CHAUD TKUHK RAILWAY SYSTXU

i Niagara Falla. New York—a. u, «jjj 
a. flu* a. m . «5.•» p. m . -Lu» p. m.

Bt. Oatnarinee. Niagara eaas. riutia.o—eàü 
a. m„ nt.Ofc a. m . *l.»4 u, . >u m a. m.. 
L* p. m., *5.06 p. m , -» & p, as . yi-O» p m, 

Grnnsoy. tieamavule. Menruun—ry.95 a m.. 
TÜ-M *• m., «5.3» p. tr

D«rou, Chicago—Lia a. m.. t.bù a. m . *9 Jg 
a. in., "j.*» p. m , *5.36 p. m 

. Braauord—Ti.la a. m.„ 'i vo ». m. >
m. *8.50 a. m.. *9.02 a. 01. t|.45 p.‘ cc -3 «X 
P. bl, H K p. m . In * W

Pari». Woodsttick. lngersoL. ix>ndcn—*1.12 ». 
1 ■ T6-*> a. m., •$.<*! a. 111. *-3au a. m MU 

"S » P ™ . r; », r. m
St Oeorge- rg- A a. m . -3 30 p ra . *7 «5 p m.
Burton st. Tnomaa- > ê* , m rS ii ^ ” 
Guelph. Palmerston, ktraiford and North—
r-f■ ,fLm ' ► m

pmOD' «r-peler—v8G0 ,m_ ^33- paLe

Jarvis. Port Dover. TUsonburc. S:mcoe-*s m 
a -IU.. P.io m.. ri. 2& p. w ^ 32 v Z 

Georgetown. A;iandale. North Bav Colilu*.
wood, etc.—7.(0 » m . ,«.w p m" V0‘i,:i» 

Barn, , uro.ia. HuniaviLe-- = 7 *v . m <i.tt 
kLhV112® *' m aD,, pm 
™ B.G%A*Cd rointe :b North*
west—m.ZO a. m.. *s,55 p. zr.

* m 7 66 ■- ™- a 3L,
11 m TlLa> >ni - 11130 a-m.. »2.(»p,

™ V3 “ P-™ - -K P m . *7 1» p. m . *g.i| 
D. m.. *? 0r, p. m.

Bm-HnEton. Por; Vrrdf. ^c - _
-U.» a. m . -5.35 p. m ^

Mop,. Peer bo—- Libdm».
"•“tr'i "roS
i'll, «;■-«

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the under 
signed, and endorsed "Tender for Nee 

Entrance to Toronto Harbor. On;. will he 
received at thi* offi'-e unMV Monday. March 
if. 190b. InchiFi-ve’y. for the construct.on of » 
New Western Entrance »o the Harbor of 
Toronto, in :h' County cf York. Ontario, 
according 10 pians and specification; o be 
seen at the office of J. G. Sing. Esq . Resi
dent Engineer. Confédération Life Bunding. 
Tfironto. ai The office of H. J. Lamb, E;q . 
Resident Engineer. lx>ndon.. Ont . at the of 
fioe of J. L. Michaud. Esq.. Resident En
gineer. Merchants" Bank Building. St. tames 
St.. Montreal. P. Q.. and at the the Depart
ment of- Public Work*. 0"*awa 

Tender* will not be considered unless made 
6n the printed form supplied, and signed with 
the actual signatures of the tenderer®

At acceptod cheque on a charted hank, pay
able to the order of the Honorab'= tfce 
Minister of Public Work* for forty-eight 
thousand dollars if48.W¥*.dft>. must accom
pany each lender The cheque will be for
feited if the perron tendering decline foe 
contract or fail to complete th«* work con
tracted for. and will be returned in <--ise of 
non-acceptance of render 

Thfi Department doe* not bind itself to ac- 
cept the loweet or any tender 

By Order.
FRED. GELIXAS.

Department of Public Work®.
Ottawa. January 51. 19<ts 

Nfwspaner.® will not be paid for this ad- 
verlisement if they Insert it without author
ity from the Department.

1. District

Ik 4«L tin- xvril ktt'wu eu pitaliai,
out vi . Ill* letter tit-mantling

the motte x w ai emuider
.tant t hr.* m, whit 1» s. B.

. had tut
tv P*.» X eEl hr*ttti E* > r eagtttet-riug a
tea veil! won to t liamxiut,

TWISTED ÏMCSLES? 
HHEVMATIC ALL 0VE17 

STIFF JOINTS?
XXlia «fl"h wwarlir «B! r&eminuiatihf i* 

wmrjiie* fail't —6wrai*w uBwa- «nag't 
ditswltf aarac from r!w h?*wwi.

FERRi*Z>»NE i* ^narowssiinC I* 
cwiBie in alk-oe has nBiwr p«pinuiBmaF 

~epmranimgr frrati the 
M«cw»4 tÜae irrita* ïwy g*-"h-*.ra* ukal. 
.cjnu*e rifeumaCi*™..

WIwr vma take FEKR02OVE it 
passes an ewe iiiatei the hE«oM«4 eir- 
■cmîatiromL Rr a Beaimiii.es* secret pn.> 
cess Ht fïBter* «wiet ami fiisseJlre*

waateti
-----«LwF ük lettÿtU.. recant

to$c -vcher lhroalitmB«e letters he nad
■ «rreixicd:. sjgwrtt "ïx.L;iàirt, and Vet 
6hriun adattllmi tiiat he wrote them, 
the i*ae >âi«v thing l hate d'itie m tuv

Life.' a- he -JW. ratt he lead'd that. 
lw_. were mere tv written to giant v 
a -«IBs* I. alde.-wtc. %»tn> bud atttiuwitv 
l»>r and wtdwti tv trightem linn.
v e-£iiik't.u added ihat lie u.i«A 

q»r*-n:. exj-taioci this t«> XX w»lf .f.tel,

j. cfce EuimwrV ivEgironesa.
A ecthetm autw >>tue dramatic state 

■ tuent * «.a the stand. He t.tlti how he 
• jalrWak-vti t*> Baraejr ikiruatv iu 

l>v the Atim-ter *>f a S.MttU Alpican 
: >tate. vxtivuti tie refttseii tv name. X el 
r BkeitLii bad been. rsmtufiwd lit tw> S., U til 
' American ierotations, arid the Minister 

eevraim.-n.t--d btitt t‘» Ktreatv f.»r his 
i abàhtv tit h tndling rerotutnraarv ntwe- 
j, nsents. the prisoner desert bed lit* inter 
i vtew with Barnatv. \* liv said h wanted 

Tanl Krtt^er. Ihresident v.i tbe Tritn»- 
i 4»»f. W*w4 He asked X eltheim

Any person whose tender is accepted shall 
within ten days after tbe acceptance tnere- 
i>f furnish such additional approved security 
a.-, may be required by ibe C»mmi»sioaer-<": 
sign the cortrai-t, specification*, and other 
d«>< un.er.t* required to be >igned by the said 
Commissioners; and m any cate of refusal or 
failure on the part of the party whose tender 
:* accepted to complete and execute a ron- 

, tract with tbe said Commissioners, and to 
furnish the additional approved security with
in ten days after the acceptance of the 
ter.de’-, tbe -aid cheque shall be forfeited to 
tti" Commissioner* liquidated damages for 

4 «RA refnsal or failure .and all contracts 
right- m-quinetF by the" "ar:epranre of the 
tender ehall t» forfeited. The cheques de- 
ros'.ccd by parties whose tenders are aroejM- 
e<l w!i! be deposited to the credit of the Re- 

1 cetver General of Canada as part of the se
curity for tbe due and faithful performance 
of the contract according to it* terms. 
Cheque* deposited by parties whose tenders 
nr.- rejected will be returned within ten days 
after the signing of the contract.

i Attention l«s railed to the following clause*
I In tbe form, of contract :—
' "All mechanics. laborer*, or other per- j 

sor.® who perform labor for the purposes of j 
the construction of the works hereby con- 

1 traded for. shall be paid such wages a® are • 
! generally accepted as current for competent 1 

workmen in tbe district In which the work j 
is beics performed, and if there i* no current 

; rare In such district, then a fair and reis- 
ab!p ra,f*- and. in the event of a dispute 
ansinu a« in what i* the current or a fair 
and reasonable rate, it i-hali be de-ermtoed 

i bv th'- Commissioners, whose deci»’on shall

"This agreement is subject to the regula- 
i tlocs now '-o force, or which but at anv 

time hereafter be In1 force during the coV 
I struction of the works hereby contracted for.
’ mad-1 under the authority „f n,* Department 

of Labor, and which are. or shall be, appli 
ab'.c to such work - " «The schedule of mn- 
•mum wageA determined upon bv Sa * n®.

i^m|Ks

' -r^AGS

Harness, Horse Blankets 
and Mitts.

We wilt for tbe nett week wH rair 
Robes. Rlankels and Mine at cost See 
our stock of Harness, largest in the ritv. 
Sleigh Relis at greatly reduced prices. 
Remember, we make Trunks and Bag* :o 
order, ami repair.

W. E MURRAY
27 MacNAB $7. MIRTH PHONE 223

New Subscribers
for

tun r « esot-v • 1 - *•*" 1,,i„ .
btil tie &àSil:cti .Lv lioiu- lû t '»* «o, u
acre be aaii-tied uui.ll ae uia ui.v.oc: ,
«oint Avar. There ought to W some pro- | ^ ’ n
vision in tin* statute liv which possibly 
they vnuhl give the Railway ( <immi*shim 
power to deal with .1 like that un
der discussion. Mr. Graham read a let
ter from the General Manager of the 
Grand Trunk to the effect that the n il 
wav in question was not being operated 
because it had been found V» Uu m»n pay
ing.

Mr. Haggaft and Mr. Lennox urge.1 
that the Grand Trunk *hmild lie «re
pelled 1«' operate the line.

Sir XX'ilfrid .laurier said the intention 
certainly «if Parliament wa* to give the 
Railway Commission power to deal with 
Mich matter', but apparently th«-re wa* 
gbme doubt about whether that power

Mr. Northrop suggested that the first 
' vav to test th<- matter'Srould !«• to give 

tiie Railway Commission an ««pportumly 
to deal with i*.

ijShi*neu* tw Swmvi.-i 5*6<em«ti „ ^
a* 4o ealil rally for «fa- * ÿ

tistical informaiio». raberwise be **raM <•
«■t 1y regard it a* ,m extmfses^^a <rf want Ÿ 
o'* «aafidenee in ibe Mraii*t<r ■<*# Jin*- X

Mr. Foster Amends ResoHmitien. ^
Mr. Ft.s|«T «MW-ld TMV1 *ry wàx «Bm 

Minister sbwuM regard the wtllrr aim jh 
that light. He read extracts, inra a Y 
numlier of paper*, tnclodmg tbe tïlohw. X 
supporting lii* «Toiieanticni tihal I heme wa* V 
a growtTig feeling that rikwfWT wa 
being 1««o often shawn as*3 wa 
emiasiness. After tbe expiai
1 he Minister be agreed 
n-qnist for the name* of prissuiw-r^. 
lima ting that be mi^rht tatwr a-Jk fra
'"■■«• ■" *” «sis. «»'! AH OLD MAN'S SUICIDE.
it* amending tiie resi’ilialwem so a* to haro _______
reasons i.wivb n««- gura ««h wibeinr j®* * Jews, el Halite*. Aged

Sheets HwmselE

------- --- *
a* nawsBeg * 1

drop ^

■*:»- I E»;?iu6uj> E ..»eai ui
UJU.a I3i2 3;"wS.fr»fc. Mi»* Ji-Utdi 

®UIU«jiÿ^f *8". t Witxit Jl Jpuui.il* S-iklTu.i^uc
Irm «mb? —cmiWuBu** aro tbrowe

VweUI eeytbieg wral e».i.irv «ri- 
*1 ifireBljr- -raw aey ncawdlx pwns- 

ViMr mm* mewme «mmuv-ikPx ««* nlhwnn
rasrbly Mlwe FERROflDnXE? Tbw
si* Buis cnamoi «ay X«X

XVhr sihVr as#4l h«-c sWp- B*n-
t<T tv flk’is*. ««an exipraiinnwftotiaB t«e- 
biuv'iObv-s ai mu! uB-a- eiro rabe nlkati «!■ .«c-l

A8B «SratBra» ~«rBB FaravunB*. hro J»* 
re* ttwuxes. G*9 in winlWuen «iVuay.

Ftmwof Don Cere

Release of Criminals.
Mr. Foster moved for a return show

ing the number of imprisoned trimmals 
release*! from lS'.ki by the Minister of 
dustier liefore the expiry of s«*nte»<*c. 
the names thereof, the term «f sentence, 
the dale of release, tilt* reason^ therefor 
and the name of the solicitor who w*s in 
Merest ed in pr«K-uring the release. Mr.
Foster said there hail grown uj* a hram-li 
of the legal profession whereby certain 
solicitors were applied to immediately 
after a conviction by friend* of a pris 
oner to get his relearo or a reduction of 
xçntence. This, lie ihmiglit. was repre
hensible. He had even bean! that there 
hail been cases in '♦hich prisoner* had 
been panhmed without going through 
tiie formality «*f consulting the -ludge 
who passed sentence. Such a practice 
might lead to jawx'er* wli.i weic friend* 
of any Governwiem in power having the 
greatest pull in that regard.

Mr. Aylesworth regretted in lhc in
terests of the men who had f»rrn the 
object* of clemency that such a motion 
bad been put on the order paper. In 
view of ih«- numerous newspaper at
tacks in that connection which had been | «riect that the paper* -braild i»,»u he n« 
made upon him lie <-ould not help re- gar-b*d as pari <*f the aaicBfixi 
ganling the motion lex-elled directly at Horse, but showlfl aK-iwui5n n«i lhc *■»*- 
h*ims«'lf and at the administration of ^‘dv of tfoetlmik -of ilie llran-s,-. ounfl hr 
the Department of .lustiee. He «•!aimed . re'arned to the Departimrmt ra nlbe Im- 
thnt in no p*rt of tiie duties which had I **mrdBaf«ri^- after amynttiw.

pi acricnMe and iin -ueinmirojnB tnHnm.
bir XX'ilfrid Ln:r*cT peinte-fl '.mai ttka* 

th<q e might be dimraBty in Burengarg 
d*'Wn the ropniis of judge* garfimg ««««m 
fidernial Ten-iflis why ■i-ieewwy slwtoM W

Mr. rosier ! ■b. »ra ai«l ahal t-m- 
fidetnial swisrais l<n«wigih* Aowm..

The nxflbm wta* «laarioiL um«M tl^- 
the effect llml the Tcosims fra whyi-sr 
should rails he 3n-«raght «9eiwe as far 
was expedient.

To Secure Origimaa Decaiimemllx-
Mr. Lake wHued ««n !ha*e laid ««■ the 

table of lhc House fra in.pcrtliiw the ra- 
igànai appScafietH ji*«d Ier «ira* fca gte- 
sjM’Ct of oerTfliin limlnr htitfc*. Ill-» a*- 
S’HiH'd ihc I'rinie Xtami-ter tBuin Hie 
«rul-.l not do jnst kv t... the nahpxt he 
had in A*i xi wjiXnHBt am intHporaiwe ra 
ll»e otigit al ®l**c.awc»it«. a- the uwjfws 
did nH gixe hàm ibe ïwifcinmaieieé he sv 
■q*r!»nd

-ir XX'ilfrid 8-neaii r -aiM the p#raii»»i»i 
I •• h:id prexieursl»- a.akesi aha* that a imta- 
ti«i" of ihi- kind shwdtil »w# X*e gniMel 
nnliss snfficirnl bvnsmkiis were giarm ha 
the -muter. In ai<-w off Mir. Hale"* 
slntemrol lie hud mo mhjmHIinai fo tllie

-atiwn. famvifkid at w.a* *me*»Snd to oh»

Halifax. Feh. Bfi. -Jlenha Jl-Mncs, agni 
IT»., -db-ht huauwlf na hi* Hwemr an Eartvn 
Passage ttwcfiey. aavfi «fiani w halle keim; 
seneoAojl nm am amlb«mfc»Ewe i» flhe hoysicaE 
no-œigihtt XX hem 4i*«ive*v*i he was Dy- 
liieçg om «h#- fllewe winh a gapeeg* gwwhol 
w-wvamfi bib hi* side. He Erodi airaw- am»E 
Aftpaiidu mx is sig*g*®^e.E le btv Bw*ea 
the raaase ôff Ohe «Aoôl..

PLACE FOR THE BRITISHER.

E*-Prem5er el British CeBwnhiia Says- 
Pacific Prewmmce is Best.

laiumfiea. Ml B«A—I'lwiee Bhe
■»'u «he lawinü-.'-nii « haroW-r «».ff *'*>m»SBWTife 
Mr. Man tl iim ManOnm HarroEL IWt Mirer fira 
the Htunnii-iii iraieaehia IU«A«we,wbee6.. lie*-
awawiB wxn heiaish «'«eHauelkë*.. M*. -I. T. 
Tnnvr. ex-Pinraews . w.b-« gww-idML sa mû 
lïnutibh * WliBiwlbiitt *he Ih^ra pftare niai
t he wn»rii ara the Biwhfcwi

Tbltrija at uiMi- timss. îc-tamiu» re^-»
|j vi OC^OO.
r 81 *** arntn-gea at t!Wir fiwal in

ner* new a m «tomtErnw- the preltminu vies, 
kme b... reprat t» U- raatle- until
titer arrivât of Woolf .b**! in Smtli 
A frira. Berna r us shortly t',.1
bi-wed!, aedi Vvltlivinu drauletl to stuv in 

, <*Mtlâi Aimi until XX'iwdt .Fuel arrived, 
i hr- -ertEBg Bteu h while tti rit,. H-chiiun.i 
* Eanwi Mrateied! Police. .Xit.-r Wool f 

arricaB. X eEtbetm had several interview s i 
wcth hum irrairernuTg tire plot. Woolf ! 
-loeli neœdkrvtook t > pay tW»»#Nf. but rais. ' 

j. ei| «lÜeVtateiirs aUurt transferring rlii» 
i** the dh-c"t ery of sttvb a t rans

aetiiiMii wouUh eauLanger att H«i rnato's pr,,-
party inn eh.- Traii-vaal. Then trame the I 
DiiBsnl inefiervie-w. ai whivh \ rlthrim >hot ■ 
VVmlI Jy*dL

1 The t'omet l'i-h ned ira «b-ep silence ' 
while ehe prisoner voBtrbty ami dru ; 
■eafièraEBr dee-m'H-d Flow Woolf duel i 
fc*iï ms-i*tcdj that Xeltheim must
to to ne-cixe the promised ÿfîo. I
WW’L Ih»w -IiwTs Strange, at. a

I s«gm ffr-hm -ModL tried t«> sho*>t Ve'lthviin, 
how -*oei then ■::■ ht* own revolver! j 
h«>w then V eltbeim fired tu self-defence!

; kïllEniige XXti<df Joe!, a ami h*iw he was tried I 
and arqaieeed of tlu- charge of murder. 1 

-Brae bra this shooting affair ru 1 
doefs raffnee.** said VeFtbeini. "there , 

■ w wit hi have Lev 11 no liner war. he- 1 
e:nu-*e krtxgiur w-mM have been forced I 
o-imB off the eewiHtry. and another R<wr j 
Pteisiderae pat in Iris place,”

The eorart then adjoarnevt.

bs os..»:r.aa »s chés^piy. auu uooa as
, term*, in Canada es elsewhere, navmg regard

to qualify and price."

The contractor shall conform 10 ihe fir'1 
regulation* adopted by the Commissioners. 

I nnu aI«o to the laws and regulations re-pcv’
. !,lt fires in the different province» wherein the 
! work is beinc performed.

Th- right is reserved to reject any

SUICIDE AT KINGSTON.

«*** G- Baker Feunmd Hamgiimg by

devolved on him hail lie given more care 
fill or more assiduous and oarnesl al- 
1 rut ion than to the exercise of clemency.
It was a branch which ought to be ab
solutely free from the taint of party
politics, and in the admiaistreturn of tbe____ __ __ _________
«Heirs <.i Ibe ,i-t®rtmc«l W l.«d «. Ik jjikTl «■
Iskrn . nrr to •■\rlml. «Iwlutrly , ad, is rr-^irrt » . iearti
*>u«"lvr«t|v. «1 « polilk-al or prr*,e«l ,nd to nw «■ tlw .«am aMl —,

aurai** wa* tcaBTWvjL
TedwnicaM Edhacatwn.

Mr. Ganbrie e>p»ned like ffnlllkim na<g 
ressil nib**:: *"Tha1 im *Ee «-qminwn .i»ff 
Ibis Hoiiye is 5* •At*si«ilU> nkai m •oemi- 
wn~ri<m -off iaiqeniy be ff—tliariO» a[p-

«C ,V^ B TWwa* <5. Bslra i
ra Bhf Eiqg3*&muimL jqpeUl tbimy-ifiie yeer*, 1 

safitid-r "hits m,.sm$ng: hi*
tt.Kume its Tra-maiiu* sUwHI. BBfc> dftlm 1 
ffeeml liim katyisg is fis ILéedhrs wïcli . 
a refw anwneil Xm» »*L Hr lbBd | 
Itwrai scv-ftsB IkiMera. DfsphHu&mcy
rara hatniil*jhiff* wa* it he esera ra K* me-4L ! 
avq_ Ralkra via*r ffmmei EhgfosJ a yeur I 
jygn. Hi* ■iiMiiiiNyr he wa* 8«» have 
praw- I.» wrak «.-» nlW *a*«orti taillwav Be». 1 
lie- Beane* a wiSe and! ffirro vhjMrrïa.

EstéiïsÀ-sJ 1S79

Wfcwpiij Cweh. Creep. Bronchitis 
Cwgk top, Asti**, Bipntha.ru 

Cratkae a r too» to Asâkmâtlcs
Dbes-tc mm neer. more HTectvc- t.-. hre 

rwamiy Co .-are breathti
cnam e» take the- cw«iy incmthe stomad

le ■rtirev lie-aa^c the nr ren-lem* strongryanl». 
wqhit: «• «amedi over the *w.et wiztace w,th 
tv.ery breath. **in6 proloogF* Widcoestme treat 
mène. It i* satnaUt t» mothers wLa smala

By order.

i The Ccmmisstoners of the
Transcontinental Railway.

Ottawa. 1st February. ir«0N

Xewepaptrs inserting «his adxen^-cmen* 
w.r.iout authority from the Cooimifsioners, 
wh not be paid for it.

possi v
abetter Cocoa ihan

EPPS’SA delicious drink ind a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers oed Storekeeper? 

io i-lb. and l-lb Tiny.

1 yy Lj»rt *çüçi

SATURDAY’S
TIMES

to any address in Great Britain 
or Canada for One Year.

ONLY 50c

THOMAS LEES
FOR

Very special values iu finest quality

Diamond Rings
We are always pltaseâ te have you 

look.

LEES R-liable Jeweler 
5 James Street North

A» «M «a «1» .» Iian a, Oaik
11 «. lfc._ltea.iri a.,-, k»« Jrt *. .

:ef from eutigbh or m- 
ni:<t cundit ion* at tiie

Semé pumal 6,-r booklet- 
D-azanE*»;,. Milhs t"1'^

jj ml, CameCa,

We Do Galvanirinj 
and Tinning

PROMPT AND GOOD WORK.

Let us do your work.

THE CANADA METAL Co.
Limited

St William Street, T.ront*.

kiimwbmfs
Tee >le e 1er nceetnral

.Every Woman
1 aimtrooav, aa«5 eboe * X-

1 MARVELWhirliroSs wf
H The new X oat«.d teyr-Vge.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
..lb 4. m. —For To.-oa:». L-ndss;, 3oxsj 

cec-a i'eterboro, Tweea. Kingstor.. 
Mcatreaj. Queber. sbtro-co»«. >- 153 >
?• Halilaa, a. *.. eno pe at# .q Merltizn 
rrovmcee *sd New Entraad States —*ea 
h»m. Bee-en. AîIsmos. Craietr^rs*. Bi 1 an 
to» XUFkohn L*k«e 

8-50 e. m — For Toronto 
IvXO 4. m.—«Deilyi—For Toroatr.
» 2* p; m For Toronto. Li^dsai

Bo b ce y geo n Peterbcre. Tweed. Bramo-M 
4»ÎUS- £lon- Orangeville. Owen 3oacd 

;w Mount Fw»h HamstOL 1T;nztaa 
T venham. Alllstoa. Cr^iebu-st. and inter 
mediate point*, 

à * P m.—For Torocto
D m — «Daily,-For Toronto Peterbon 

:Moctroa;. Q iebro. Scarbrooke ?3,i 
laud and Boston. Saui' 3'e Msri* For* T;l 
•i*m. Winnipeg. Canvd-an Northww Koo; 
eaey. and BrUish Columbia 

Traîne arrlre-g g, a. 3 -dailyt. M* a a 
14S*p m34 ’ M * 15 ,d*"vl 8.1» «=

TORONTO, HAMILTON A BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive
Ham-lion Hamilton
•3 06 o m........ N.ags-a Fa.is and

Bnffaio Express . ..*1.5? a a. 
•6 * 9 m .Buffalo ar-i .x-w ïor=:

expret# *13.39 a. na.
•9 55 a. m. Niagara Falls. B i?

*»’o. New Y era and 
Bee-ton *xpres« •C.ZP p. na

*- ® Niagara Kti Buf
falo actoBiniAiK c. ;i "in 5. ra.

Sleeping car. dining .-ar *l-1 parlor . ir -»a 
train leaving Haa.î:on t r 3) ; t . end *1 
o-a:- arriving a; à ^ a. m D:n,ng -:ar 
and par lor -ar u îraïas «ea 11 g Hszr-ttte» at 
S 51* ■ m and arriving ti > •*. p.

«ara on aii through mu

lïi-mlhon Hia:!toj
a m Detroit. Chicago a»d

Toledo express . .*** 55 a. ■»
•3 *5 a m Brantford eod War

erford express ”!•>$> a r».'
•e2ÎX« p it .Brantford and Wa*-

erford «ip'ts* •"* p. ■.
”1 té P m ÎJerroît. Chicago. To 

. led-1 and Cinelnnat: ex

*7 M r m Brant'ord. Watwîcri
and St Thomas ? m.

Sleeping cars ca M r.îaan Central conaeci» 
inc a; Waterford.

•Daly
••Daily. Except Sunday

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

Time Table taking eifert. January <tb. iM. 
Car* leave Hamilton frr Btn-lmpisi a-i :a- 

termraia-e Bwna g p), 7.1». > ee > p
-• 1 ■. : I P. urtir £3». e Î» 7.*. 

9-35. II.» p. m
Car^ leave Uantlltoa lor BMrUr.gdfc and 

Oakville: * Ie_ l*. «6 10 a. a... U* Z 7*. 
5 to 6 25. 21 to Très, -ar* stop at Bevk 
Koad No g. Cecal Brider. $io:el Br.it, 
Biirllcpoa aid all Stations Between Burtiag- 
to- and Oakville.

«*zrs leave Burlseg-oa for Haar.-oa 3i.il
b-.-rnirtixte poin's ■> «6. I ». $_tce. :» t» a.
m 12 !*. 1 15. 2 15. I i»«. > M. 7fle. « ». »;i

Cxr* leave OeksBlie for llamiîtea 7 A
LA 11 - a «■ - —3» 4 ». i a- » as ? ».

Taesi -«r» eeop h all etotiona betw«»a 
Oakvsi:* and Burlicgioo. Hotel Brant, tisil 
Brldxe No 15

" SUNDAY SERVICE
Cars :«r. Hatniiion for ftr !içtoa :;1 

Intermedia:* pom» « » » i- 1; » E ;
Le», i». LM. SI*. 7.*5_ 9 15 pc œ 
r«rs lecie Hasc:«»on for Per ttg*» x-«l 

OakTiiie 6 2», H.S a - - - ü
* œ Tbeee ea.e stop ar Beach Reed X» 
IL Canal. H«*-- Braz- Bcrl^'es u.. tl 
Station* between Surlirgrer t~-i Oafcr "g.

*~mr* wve Curling"- frr B»c. roi -vrl 
Ir t.-K-d i f points: $ ». 1» » m 12'A
1 1» : 2$. 5 1*.* ». éJtf > i> t c 

,-ar* leave OskrtEe *<r k*—'-r» ju a 
■ J » #w. M t.«i - -, - - it
al c‘jtlos< !»*»»» *>elr • «-1 = -

Leave «teaeer W "*>. r; 3.»
1 m : - A ;« m g e 

«1= Wvflnesdars i>i Seterdajh» 2 
«ar will leave ï*a*Ei:t-»e ar 1* ** y z 
rar will wait ast«: !$ nrsa-wes *!
of ’I* e-neesag perferman-es a* •> •>.

Thtv rime Mk> '* rabje-t «e 
tftme without notice

SUNDAY SKBVÎVE
ma. . r.

Leave Ancestor: »'* a. m l Î3 -
• 9. m

HAMILTON A DUNDAS RAI
WEEK DAY SB3XnCE 

Leste Ikus-ia*—6 7 15. $é6-, > à
11-15 a a. lia 115. ;B, TV 1 
« 15 7 15. * 15 » :* to 36, i; E. tb 

L^eve lîamtt-on—S.îâ I 25. LU. 9.1 
H K a m IX.lâ. LU 2 15. ; ILtu 5 
7.15. LU. #>*. ie.30. 1! 1» p 1».

SUNDAY SERVICE 
Leave Imalw-i» ÿa. El <6 » :

W * "• $ V ' * W-L
Le*" HÉmltne-e.lS. tl*i m . UL 

Ï3ê^539. 4 5». L». « y-, 77*. » 3*. 9

HAMILTON,

w year « - -g.iwfcrtt.
i a rTsI^tÎ»*»

i-t * ÀstaetP for 
t.Ianrv totk-MM. I 
fBh r’itirvîr.js and dUeettoms ai vatoa’-i- 1- U4M*.
WINDSOR M PPLÏ CO. Win

—» rîlMSBY à 1 
TILLE EL .TRIG RAILW

WHBK ‘AT SERVICE
Leave liamairc:-* ; $. !»■„ » t» w..:

vie. 11*. ; 1». 3 « îî. i». tj» :
9 i*. î* 1* 13 » p_ ns

Leave A U7B. IUÎ
11 15 a m «là ! 15 2là. 2li «
• B. 7 là f IL 1 » f E

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leave Hu itw-IK. :# î*. tl B*

12 ti 3 ML XK tHS H % H. 7 H $ 
Leave Btaam'Jle-TJi 175- J U

bk. : 15. m». 3u. iu. §r-K *

Wall Paper
rOWElCN AND DOMESTIC

Mouldings
Room. Bred s. Chair and Plat* 

Rails, fyc.

METCALFS
21 MacNab St. North

115 Colborne St-, Brantford 
•PHONE 1055

NOW is the Time

of mat*»» uwViw
i> .r—r--t—- Mm we. mi* ant with Vnnmmu.ytL sent or teciweoew.
—------- «aMbyBrncgMa,

ft Sent in plain wrnppw 
>T es preen, prepaid, ft •I .6*. or S hotllee OB.'A.

BUCHFÜR0 k SOt.Fncnl Wnchn
57 King Street West

EsteWOKbed UC Private Mortwarv. 
BRANCHES—545 Barton Em. «C

To attend to tcot ere 
Iboae old shirk
arte, nod ml! me ray. am 
rouir eyes and fit ytt 
entisfertiee

k Throe- away 
male your eyea 
d we eiîE lest 
e with retire

F. CLARINGBOWL
Optician

22 MarNAB STREET NORTH



HAMILTON EVENING IT MES TUESDAY FEBRÇART1L 1908.

One of the moet novel anil scenic 
■v-Au.lexiHv ;teu see a at the Savoy thi-. 
■<uson l« that of Prince*»* C'hinquella 
r.i.d Edxrxnl N ewt-Il, an Indian maiden. 
»ui a cowboy. The girl sings Indian 
îo\> »ong», in her native tourne and 
HngÜsh aiul also sings war songs and 
i2tiv.> iiat are u-auecs, while tlx* eu w boy
did ,t fair .niutl. The pair
§>.a\ed irvverai instvameni-a! duet», 
w.iuh \v: fc quits? artistic, special seen 
cry was v.r.d-in The ;iet. tltv lamp seen.? 
being pnij.icuiarly cnlranving. Chiuquel- 
la, it i» stated, is a real princess of the 
Ciivyme tribe, and is the ouiv l ni ted 
States reservation Indian on the vaude
ville stage.

An exceedingly pretty musical skiecn, 
“Remembrance," was presented by Hub
ert Wilke ami Miss Agnes I>v Laine and 
Ma=ter Fernandez, àn exceedingly elev
trio. The playlet is particularly pleas
ing because of it» romantically pathotic 
»U nations, and is much enhanced by 
the. picturesque costuming and staging 
iit tl.e po.-traya! of its Hungarian char
acters and home scene. The plot is riiu- 
pic, being based on the return to the 
Koine ot his wife by night, of a wan
dering p.iot composer, Hassouri, years 
before vast off and sent into the world, 
because he did not work like other men. 
'll:-.1 wife has long since repented her 
cruelty, but despaired of his return, ami 
having given him up for dead, is about 
to marry a vr.t Captain. In her absence 
tic husband is givei entrance to the 
house by the boy. who has gotten up to 
watch the stars and who is at once at 

A" traded to the stranger. The caller tells 
wonderful tales of the Goblins and sings 
to the youngster's delight, who, when 
h:* mother returns, clings to him and 
refuses t > let her order the stranger 
away. ’I he singing of one of the waii- 
the husband is given entrance to the 
identification and a happily united fam
ily. Mr. Wilke's ringing was n rare 
treat. and Master Jerome Fernandez, 
was charmingly natural and amusingly 
original in tin* role of the boy. Kano, 
and Mi-s Agn*** Ih» l.aine gracefully im
personated his wife, .landra.

fine of the best colored nets seen here 
fur a lmig time was tlia-t of Harper. Des
mond a’l l Harper two men ami a tvo-

<
»n—who presented a melange called 
he Policy Shop.” There was lots of 
lion and good singing in the turn and 
the trio made mu»of the bits of the bill.
Mitchell and f%in. two singing and 

talking comedians, kept the audience in 
roars of laughter while they were be
fore the foot lights.

The re*t of the good bill was made up 
a» follows: Lavello and Grant, novelty 
acrobats ; Lizzie B. Raymond, songstress: 
Ate H. Xiemeyer. dancer. ''and the mo
tion pictures.

The bill should draw good houses all 
week. On Friday night, at the close of 
tiie regular performance, an amateur 
competition for ca-h prizes. will he held. 
Fntrie* sli-ruiH lie made at the box of
fice before Friday morning.

Great Scenic Play.
An*ong the sixteen scenes presented in 

conjunction with the new melodrama. 
•‘The Rocky Mountain F.xpress." which 
• •unes to tiie Grand on Thursday night, 
q-, • i« followin»: V.'bniv f-»p H/' o1. »•? 
i he fur w»si. •«>».! :ii - R.-M-ki»» : nas- ir

i ing singing and dancing turn, in the 
| course of which they introduce some 
I clever patter. A most amusing one-act 
I vomedv was the offering of Vna Clay- 
i ton and Francis >(orey. It is entitled 

"XVhnt's in a Name." t arroll and 
I Barker in a Hebrew comedy turn, made 

good, -their dancing being of the whirl- j 
wind kind that the gallery apparently ' 
iou;d not get too much of.. The .oddity : 
programme as ‘‘A Dream of Baby Days,” 1 
with Catharine Hayes of wondrous bulk, j 
and Sahel Johnson as the entertainers.- 
was a succession of laughs from first to | 
Utst. Incidentally it mas be noted that j 
the management has inaugurated a , 
guessing contest as to the weight of the 
perform»*-*. A moving picture demon- : 
»rration -f the dream helps to make this ■ 
act a gor d one.

The Jle.iinelLogr.ioh has an entire I 
change of pictures again. Several lifelike , 
pictuves wel e show u of the heads of the i 
McPherson concern, and it is needless to j 
add they were enthusiastically applauded, j

For next week Manager Driscoll en- j 
nounces “The Watermelon Girls,” with i 
special scenery; the Basque quartette, in ! 
a famous singing act; Tim McMahon, the ; 
celebrated singer and dancer, and several j 
other stellar attractions.

Other Shows Coming.

Tiie patrons of the Grand are pro- ; 
mised an unusually clever performance j 
next Monday and Tuesday, when Wage»- i 
liais and Kemper will present their new j 
play. "Paid in Full." Hamilton is to he 1 
favored with the only performance in : 
Canada, as the organization is coming ; 
from the west, ami is on its way to New . 
York, where it opens at the Astor Then- 1 
tie next Thursday week. The company, | 
it is promised, will be «me of the best I 
dramatic organizations that has visited ; 
this city.

George Ade's comedy, ‘Must out of Col- j 
lege,” which will have its first local pre- j 
sentation at the Grand next Friday and j 
Saturday, is in three acts, and it is said j 
to abound in the quaint and interesting! 
types that Mr. Ade has been so success- ! 
ful in introducing to the public through 
his plays and books. In "Just Out of I 
College” his humor is of the breezy, tme

r nr. nn;S4 lice certains $2.86 K nn||T> VA V /^ WwZ*V VV/evT£^|A 45c and 55c printed 
Dainty Swiss points in | } 1 BE M B# IS — BE 1 BE ■ B B J ^ B4 \ { linoleums 2 yds. wide

n

L
full sizes and fine 

strong quality .J L. HAMILTQi.TS FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE.
reduced to 32^c the j 

__| |_square yard te-morrow__j

Greatest extraordinary values ever known in Right 
House hosiery and underwear: Sale starts to-morrow
A STATEMENT of this kind means much. TW«xisands.of wise people will quickly investigate and greatly profit by this 

announcement of downright reductions on fpo<-d seasonable needs.
We bought well—secured this highly desiraWe#hosiery and underwear months ago at prices much below to day’s values. 

It's a stocl^-adjusting sale—Right House managemebt^permits of no accumulations—and underwear for women and children must 
be cleared immediately at these great reductions.

This great sale event starts to-morrow and luots for ten days. Come expecting much and you will not be disappointed. 
It will well pay you to buy for next season as well as for now wear. Read the interesting details:

Women's 37c vests at 29c I Children’s underwear
Turn bull's famous, make in nice 

medium weight for now and early 
spring. Assorted sizes for women. Our 
special 37«- value, reduced to lihe.

Britannia underwear
The famous English Britannia 

make. Vests have long sleeves. 
Drawers are ankie length. All wool; 
unshrinkable. Perfect fitting, as- 
sorted sizes. Our special $*2.00 and 
$2.25 values, reduced to y 1 Gît.

$1.50 to $1.85 vests at $1.19
Turnbull's pure all wool 20-gauge 

Vests: assorted sizes; unshrinkable 
grade quality for now and early 
spring wear. Our special $1.50. 
$1.85. $1.75 ami $1.85 qualities, re
duced to $1.1 f>.

Knitted corset covers
Women's Swiss Ribbed Knitted 

l otion Corset lovers; low neck, no 
sleeves, neck an*l armlets, inserted 
with silk wash ribbons; perfect fit
ting and suitable for evening, spring 
ami summer wear: our special 55c 
quality, reduced to 3ftc.

Turnbull's make in Fin® Drawers 
and Vests for winter and early 
spring wear: perfect fitting, warm 
qualities.

39c, formerly 50c and 65c 
69c, formerly 75c and 88c
Penman’s underwear

" To fit children of 2 to 12 years 
of age: nice winter and spring qwal- 
ties in fine, good wearing superior 
weave and perfect in fit. Our regu
lar 70 to 95c qualities. Vests and 
Drawers, reduced to 59c.

Children’s overalls
Warm Wool Knit Overalls, in 

assorted sizes and nice qualities. 
These are especially needful for 
winter and early spring. They are 
great bargains.

79c, reduced from $1.15
Children’s stocKings

Fine Ribbed Cashmere Stockings 
for small children; correct red or 
blue shades; nice warm qualities, 
our special 25c qualities, reduced to 
19c the pair for this sale.

45c stockings 27c pair 
or 4 pairs for $1.08

Women's f’ashmere Stockings—a 
spp'-ial purchase in assorted weights 
»nd weaves for women's and misses' 
now ami spring wear. Not a pair 
in the lot worth less than 40 and 
•45c. All are perfect and nicely knit 
of good wearing cashmere yarns. 
They are an English maker's over
productions. On sale to-morrow. 
Lay in supplies. Value, 40 and 45c, 
sale price 27c. or 4 pairs for $1.

25c stockings at 19c
Good Black Cashmere Stockings 

for women in winter and spring 
weights. Good wearing, fine qual
ity. knitted with double heels and 
toe* for extra wear. . Assorted sizes. 
Our special 25c value, reduced to 
19<* the pair.

Children s stockings
28c, formerly 32c to 35c 
17c, formerly 23c pair
Plain and Ribbed Cashmere Stock

ings in children’s sizes. Fine good 
wearing qualities for now and early 
spring. Knitted with double heels, 
extra bargains. Get your sup
plies now.

50c long woolen gloves 
now only 25c THOMAS C. WATKINS TESTOntario

$7 to $10 trimmed hats 
now only $3.50 each

HAMILTON MAN 
BADLY FROZEN.

Peter Fitzgera'd’» Awful Experience 
in the North..

Is Now In Toronto Hospital, In 
Bad Way.

Tramped in Blinding Storm at 40 
Below Zero.

i and with almost sii|*erhrunian efforts he 
extricated himself from the drift ami 

| hatth-d on. Hi* progresse!hereafter wa*>
. much slower. So heavy was the snow-
! "•»« •' to •-venirFaithful Clerk of Barton Succeeded
1 ieet ahead, while the temperature w.i-*|

.'18 below zero.
For auother hour he ti»nttimed the»! 

battle and was again forced to quit ,■ 
ow’iug t«* the pain in his «lower limb».,!
Both feet were frozen.

BRYANT RESIGNED.

by Hi» Son.

KELSEY’S REMOVAL.| reeve, reeve and clerk he has endeared 1
i himself to the ratepayers of Barton.

Tl,i« council tru.ti, tlial h.- may !„■ Albany, X. V.. Keb. 11.-Governor
p<l inanv tears to enjov the eventide of ‘ , . , « .i life, .ml t'h.t those year, may la- golden 1 H,'»hes ,°-dnv renewed lo the ben.L 

i with happiness and jteavc. Carried. ! hi<# recommendation of last year that 
The clerk replied in a feeling manner. ! Ot* Kelsey, of Genesee, be removed 

thanking the council for their high «pin- ! fro.n the office of States Superintend-
; eiV of lneuranc on the ground of in-

Thv •ouncil of the Township of Barton j
ion of him, an«l hoping his son wintid !
give them good satisfaction. The coun-| competency. Last year the Senate 

, il adjourned to meet on Monday. March • refused bv a vote of 27 to 24 to re- 
I nut m the Iown-hq. Hall at 1.3» p m mh ot 1JJ0 p m in Xownehi,» Hail. { move Superintendent Kelsey. On

drill he reromeUB^ yeeterdax. All the member* were pres j -----------♦»»----------  motion of Senator Raines the me?
. , . ' . ^Fbc ceueeil TB1P FflD MANIIET ] so««- without comment was unani--«ck> from hi- ngh- f«-t. and then for .• .. . , ! 1 mAnULL. ! ni ou si y ordere<l printed and

20 minute* rubbe.l u wiûi snow, fhu I i*»sc«l a résolutivn .-««nfirming Hit a. j |>;>bon. Feb. 11.—The Diario de Not- " * * “
removed the frost, but it produced an ■ tjon „f the reeve ami deputy reeve, who, jcecgi jn jggUe to-day. says that j
effect which the lone mac did uot fore- , ,.ute.rt><i jnlo ao agreement with the I King Manuel will leave j.isbon short- !

Dropping in a
rubber. «W’ -pack, wild three pair» «1*4. _

f«M»t. and then f«»r- • en ’
1 present to lie on 'the table.*

"for the

see. The foot swelled -«» much that he County Council to pay $500, THIS SIDE UP.

press,” which will be presented at 
the Grand on Thursday evening.

ihi

to nature brand, that has made him a 
prime favorite among American play
wrights. His characterization needs no 
explanatory notes, and his lines are of 
the kins! that are incisive and withal 
genial. Seats go on sale to-morrow mom-

’ Tom Jones." Henry W. Savage’s latest 
musical success, and one of the notable 
hits of the season, will be at the lirand 
next Thursday week. This vomie opera 
is both musical and comic. Those w;lm 
heard it in New \ ork will wish to hear

’eter Fitzgerald, aged 2«* years, i 
who was employed with the Fowler Can
adian Company in this city several years 
ago, i-s in Toronto General Hospital with 
both feet frozen, and finger tqw, ears and 
nose nipped with the frost. Ilis story is 
almost incredible in that he states that 
though unable to move himself by rea
son of the swollen condition of his limbs, 
he was refused admittance to two hos
pitals at Huntsville because he had nei 
I her friends nor unmet. His condition 
was made known to Mayor Fisher there.

. ___ ..... r_. ,___, being 5» j ly for Cintra, where he will pass sev-j
could not put on the shoe peck, and he.i îw.r v(.*nt „t in settlement of all ; era 1 months. Cintra is fourteen miles ] Xew York Feb 1L—That railroad
»•'- comp-llrd to r.-iini.- hi. »»y ««h : by the rrlativ.. re the hitei from Li»bon and has a Royal sum- companies jn New York State must
•iiiiy one pair of eock- and a nib.oer <»n • ^|r \jhins. . me* residence. ___________ • observe the injunction" “this side up"
ihat foot. He did uot remme ihe »oot f||t, re,.UP#t „f a large number of ' . | when it. is placed on a freight pi

- -- The fool who is silent passes for wise. uffn haa been decided by the C<from the other foot.
At

ratepayers • oplar avenue, the i
He arrived in ITterson al«out 5-o*clockî| «.ji passed a resolution to have the pop- j 

; at night, and through the drifts fought i jer trees trimmed and cut to a uniform! 
! his wav to Clarke's Hotel. Hen* the pro- j height, so as to render them less dan 
prietor of the hotel and ihe village store-j gerous. the wood to be given 
keeper removed the cohering from hLsw* poor.

age has been decided by the 
of Appeals.

ourt

the

of hating ay'
wt4

aching feet.
ITterson does not li 

d«*ctor in its midst. s*« the stvrekeepei 
te! phoned t«» Huntsville f»r in-truc 
ti«ui-. which were carrierl out as well m-J, 

j could Up under the circumstances.
He then given a ticket and put ««n- ? 

• ! he t rain for Huntsv ille. Arriving there 
hi* liiuis* were -so "swollen ihat he was ; 

' helpless. He was tohl hé c«wild not get : 
iplf. Mil t.i • Le* Wo*r»îl» -Ç V-* *1**

.. ... , ; L-r

Mr. J. Wilkins was appointed sanitary I 
inspector.

A large number of accounts were paid ; 
f»»r snow shoveliug.

Mr. Harry Bryant handed in his resig , 
nation as clerk of the town-hip. It was 
kiv»wn that he intended to do so for 
»ome lime pe-t. and deputations waited 
upon him to endeavor to induce him not 
t«. take this step, but without avail. 
Moved bv Denut v Reeve Hills seconded

The Daily Fashion Hint.

iris
i,J snow sun,. Li.a is r.n Ciiect that i‘ 

lx)th reuiistie and startliüg; tiie tower at 
Mescal. <m the Ctdfivmh» A Great West
ern Railroad: the valley of the Colorado: 
the thrilling wreck: construction camp 
near I hi* scene of the wreck: “Hoover's 
Leap." in the Rockies; the water holes, 
near Ring Tail; the Grand Canyon of th.* 
Colorado." As a scenic pnxluction. wThe 
Rocky Mountain Express’* i< sai.i to b - 
exceplionttUy good, and ns a play it is a 
thriller. «

At Bennett’s Theatre.
List night at llvnnett’s Theatre there 

was standing room only when the curtain 
went up on tin* initial act of what proved 
to be one of the best bills of tin; season 
Ht the house. !n the audience were hun
dreds of persons representing the* shoe 
industry, i; living McPherson t> Co's, 
employees’ night. The audience was 
enthusiasti.- in its reception of many of 
the acts, "lin V.idettrs women's orches
tra, of Boston, xvjih Caroline B. Nic’.m's 
B3 leader, wn- trie headliner, ami it is 
years since Hamilton people Ivïtfe had 
the opportunity of li: toning to such a 
fine female frgani.'.atb:;. The twenty 
three young bilieo who make up the 
orchestra were daintily gowned in white, 
and made a very pretty picture on the 
big stage. The audience speedily discov
ered that they v.vw not there fur their 
looks, ami under skilful jeivlershi i ilivv 
gave a prog: a nunc ui except icnaV <-xeei 
lenee. Their opening number waa 
Starke’s spirited ‘With Sword and 
Lance, ’ which offered a iqitundid oppor
tunity of judging the calibre of the «.r 
chest ra. Non Su pu-.-T “!>ique Dune** 
overture was an eque.lly siv e.s,ful num
ber, and for in enhore there was a prêt tv

"lilalllu U rallia. "\\ ll£ll KlugillUoud Wtiii
in Flower.” at the Grand la«t evening. !
The star of liie presenting eompauy was 
Mis? Gran Merritt, a Toronto girl, who 
has received very laudatory press no- i 
lives in various cities. She gave a must 
sati-fttvtory delineation of the charac
ter. Mary Tudor, and was given hearty j 
applause. Miss Merritt is a clever av ' 
tress, and her work last night was as» 
equal to that of any actress who has ;
been sv.-n :n liie amv rule in-re. 1 he ( h'S-. of the Vk-s on the right loot 
supporting company was only fair, and « vein he will t** a cripplv f«i riv 
the scenery showed evidence of “thefts had iie been gixvn prompt nivdivai at- 
soverc winter,” The costumes. li«»w

iiaxtllcii vil Ltie «..«iu Ac.ii€ u. i»;.
condition notifie.* the police at Toronto, 
and he via» taken lo the General Hos- 
uiial at I o'clock Saturday morning.

The d«H-t«rs at the hospital do not 
know yet whether they van sate his 
right lout <»r not. "the left foot, though 
badly frozen, i- safe, and is is |*i--ibl«* 
!ii*t'. Hie v'oting man '.till sulier only the

. ->yl. appointing bis son. Ai rev
j hagai* Bryant, as i*is s-i.ca.»;, oe iaito- !

tent ion at Huntsville he would hare 
saved both linit»-.

In Not ember hist lie - cured employ
ment on the Algom.i 4 entrai, hut . .:c 
closing in of winter stopped tin- construc
tion work and lut was .’••-■wil t«i quit ;*. 
few days iteforv Vhri>ti:;a . <7ving lo 
SauIt Siv. Marie. vu!«-.:xored lo se
en re a perilion with the U:g concerns, 
but va* un suet»*-fn!. The sam»* luck 
was met willi nt Spanish River, XVahui- 
pitae. an I Sudbury. "Jj.i- . intiuuvd till 

•jil. when Fitzgerald decided to comr 
to liiimilton. Atcoidiugiy h* stalled to 
walk from Sank >tc. Miuie iu this city. 
He was warmly clad, with cap, overcoat, 

iid rubbers. A num- | 
along the line

wtblMut:. lïpjilïîUM* n-l li.-nr.v '•...Ightcr j i„ fv.l and ak-pt.
:lr" MV < rilerniii 111. pi-rfn! nuin«" .if ‘ filmr. ld ...ilkvd ikr dill:'II. ■ ir..ni 
i-'Vk'ir and mind rr.-idin:j l,.- the- Fkiyd. stn. Mnrit- !.. Ituiit.villr ii 15
v- - ........... 11»* prufe-nv di<plu;.. -I ,.3V< a*.ml 'li null , a d.i v. lie arrived
inam-:i..ua -ilii'l in mcnipulaliiiï iar.1., I at'||CnHvUlc .me week a;.. Kuworruw. 
", n*; tlr- and M« r..im nation (il, 7ê t.-al* ara, «pent
w;»s bright, witty and enterLiinine. Th<

; »>U'.li .«t- Î •»V !»•. t jdC- t feimtu U-.iôue;.
j Fitzgerald celebrates, uh -5tu b»rio ^
I day «»n the l$th of the present month, f dueed an.1 pas<ed through its three read- 
| He -ays ihat in th«* »ix years he has i mg*, signed rind sealed, t arried.
| I.•<•••11 in 4 anada up till tTirUlmas last J Deputy lt«*eve Hills and (’«mncillor 
! lie only lo-t -ix w.-ek*' work. From all. 1 Hunt moved the fotloxving resolution:

ap|MNitauv«*s lie seems a siler. indus- ! That this council desires to place on 
j trions young man. and the traveler*-J record its high appreciation of the faith 
on the Inin sat they a-oulU with «liifi- j fui. conscient ions ami valuable service* 
cuity prcxail upon him to take a drink "I remividi lo the town*hip by Mr. Harry 
of whiskey, though h«- was siitferinguj Brxant. who lias acted as clerk for the 
excruciating pain. Rjdst eighteen years. Ilis executive abtl

---------- ------------------ -fSty. hi* comprehensive knowledge of mu-
SEVEN HURT i ,l'<*'lle,* Is1*- 1*^ Wise ioun*e! ami advice

• Itave always been used to safeguard the

were rich: all '.hat could lie wished for.,
Miss Merritt was the rvciiiient of ! 

basket oi flowers from a part} «••’ '1‘oron- 
to friends, who vccuiiied one of the j 
boxes. .Mv. Ernrst Siripm.'u a;/d his : 
w,fe <l\v <ih* Knott) also oeeupivu a box'.

THE FLOYdTtO NIGHT. |

To-night and to-morrow night in .Xs.iv- - 
riation flail will bv prev-nltd one of llie 1 
bent umgrauiiiv s < f its sort ever .seen in 1 
lîati'.iiton. The Viami. Indian Territory. ‘
News of Jan. lûtb, speaking of the 
Floyds, says: "('ouvonition Hall was well i
fiIh-,1 !n«;l « wiring to tviittoss tin* fourth , vh.vcs, riiov pack- and mj; 
vntrrt;;:mm.:t in the -tr, course, ami if f,,., vl l,:m|M.r • im-.- an- ; 

.............  * ' * ’ ghter :

Pittsburg, Fe- «I- .'-•ten pessenger.sM lw.., intef^ts the town*hip. while hi-: 
were injured lo-rlay when a strec* | courteous and straightforward manner 
cur jdut.ged over a 15-foot 
meni al West Homestead, a suburb.
Th ear was dentolished.

embank-|| won the respect ami esteem of all .
. f who lilt»* Iwen osaoeiate.1 with him in ‘ 

manûijic»! life. As councillor, deputy

BUFFALO ITAUAN CHARGED 
WITH MURDERING COMPANION.

Quarrelled With Him Because Jealous of His At
tentions to His Wife.

mini rending by M oh a hi v.w i8 complete 
myslrrt and deiighlvd all. The perform- 
ahf. .-oik bided witli n really wonderful 
illusion skilfully presented. It was by 
f.’.r the best vntertaiimieui ever sis*» in 
liii-i town.” Phtn o|wn at Nordhcinu-r's. 
Tickets. 15 and 25 cents.

IRRIGATION CO.

eong interpellation by the young lady 
who ploys the snare drum." tin* bass, 
cymbals, dulcimer iind a dozeii other 
instruments during the numerous rail 
oit her in some of the numbers. The ! 
playing of the ihtinlv ‘’Whispering of i

“""‘f":; ** » -th. «■«,«-
eiv<- H.< lirfigranitrc l.v'thV r'ndi' r " lhe e«1'f«r")a developnient 

-inn in emit t I it vi, • ri *i u s»'11* i Company, which originated and con-Tn^whieb h .*ht> j structed the monster irrigation svs-
V™*’ J îri!h n.Kivc menthmed ! tem by -.vhicli water is taken from the 
i.rammer gi.l ter\ drollv numuked a Colorado River and applied to over 
score of little solo* from the various m i M fi«l acres of desert land in the Sal- 
strumvnls of the orchestra. A medley ton basin district. lmi»erinl countv, 
ot pptno.lv aiSB, admirably played,   '------ 1 ' - —* • • - • • *

, m but mg a meal.
i At s o'clock Ttie*dav morning h-* left 

lliintivilb l<« tramp "the twenty mile# 
I to ITtcrsOii. The weather then and 
j for the cu-uing days ranged anywhere 
I for the cu-uing day- ranged anywhere 
j from 20 to 40 d *gi-»*s below zi-m. When

The shiH.ling «.crurml in Evans street 

h, oat » krnvy .» j n-ar < ,nal dm-l Th. « Tr. aalti^
raging, and this iuercas«-«l as the day j along Lanai street conversing in their 
wore on.

Gradual!v the fro-t

tuff-ib». Fei». il- lu a jealous frenzy, | Patrolman Ihdierty heard the -hoot
‘ ing and da-hcii a»>wn the street ».-» ; 
the scene, barely ova ping one of tin* 
bulle*». He caught the man who i* 
charged with doing the .-hooting, and 
orilered an ambulance lor the other 
man. Doherty h.nl quite a eha-e ; 
through the snow Iwiore he got his

Samuel SautanpUo. *»î 12» t anal *lreet. 
i* alleged to shot down his fellow
tt.nnlr.vKJa. AnCT-lk. l!-a. M yrais oU. 
wh.i ii.ttl at I’ra - k and Evsm 'UnU. 
ia«l niyht. Kn di ' • '>« minnle. Islrr.

I <irad:lall> Ihr fr.i-1 prt in hi- dradly 
work. As the young man kittled the 
wav through snowdrifts six feet deep 
in places he fell the «-old benumbing, 
his mvmlKTs. The warfare with the 
elements was almost more than human 
endurance could hear, and a dozen 
times he all but gave up the unequal

fit ting climax to the programme, and 
the leader hud to respond to several cn 
t»iusia:U:e curtain calls.

Frit' s dogs are go<$d. There arc doga 
that put up a thre:*-ri:un«l boxing bout: 
nogs that waltz and ! wo-step ; dogs tlint 
do trapeze wprk and nuke high dives; 
iu fact; dogs thc.t do about everythin" 
but talk. »

L*rolull anti Williams put on an ainus-

i l 1 IV l , 1111 | 1 li » WU III > . I - , ,
j mutt be restored from the hand# of \ #truEfflr *" <l" *4'» however, meant

th*. Southern Pacific Co. to the hands > •«» hravelj
of the originnl stockholders and share- | ,H’ wa’i
holders of tlic California Development j ,iu* an<l

The air of ■■Robin Ailair” was sluleii 
by tl».e S<»ots from Ireland. On the other 
ham! the melody of “The Wearine of ihe 
Green" was stolen from Scotlaml by tlic

native tongue and they were apparently 
in the best of spirits. They ha-l Ktn 
good friend* for a long time.

-lust after they had made the turn 
into Evans *trec* "Jnlaagello i> atHged 
to have drawn ■ revolter and fir-tl f-ur 
sh«»t* a*, hi* Itiend.

They were lelurning ir.MB a dan-e at 
the time »f the ->urrrecr. and it is 
-aid ihat some words that were pa**cl 
at the dance lw-;«rea them had uaeot 
en*d an old sorr.

At the time ..i the Oiooiing there 
bundled* prr*on* on the

around him. ! street» in the vicinity, and it « eon-
liow long he remained there lie does sidered miracul-»”*» that no one else 

not know. In time his energy retired, was killed.

I niggled on.
k-ninnl»rd with j 

blinded with Ihe snow 
that he did give up. Almost up I.» Iii* 
shoulders in a drift, he was unable lo 
free himself, and, standing there, the 
airy siilnstauce drifted and settled » wen

One of the bullet* that was fin d n -ar 
ly took away a put ot the patrolman’* 
ear. Another bullet whiz.;ed’pu*t the 
ear of ,Jo»cpfc Sing»», vxIm, in the

Tiie «editing that I!ea had alt *»id-»l • 
wa» at 19 Et an# street. There, it i* 
said, words were exchanged bet.vcen him 
and >antange|Io. Utile was thought of , 
this trouble by the Italians, who wi re . 
gaily celebrating the wedding, and when j 
the two left Ihe house logeih *r then* ! 
was »•• thought Ihat a clash would ocvt«r j 
on the street.

The trouble between Rea and mutai. ( 
geflo i* of bmg standing. Sa-Jtaugello. j 
who is married, believed that Hi-a wa
in lovç with hi* wife, a* Ihe slor.* "«•«*-. 
Rea wa* single ami rnthvr attr»‘-Gte. lie 
used to *eU fi*h at the Home ».i MiMza- 

| gelbx it is said, where he wr »rk«h! :•» an 
• se^uaintaace with $ubc««*!Io* w.fe

Gown of pongee in natural color with collar of sapphire blue 
velvet. Hat is of leghorn, faced with blue velvet and trimmed with 
two-brim feathers.
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SEVEN MEET 
DEATH IN FIRE.

. i
Mother and Six Childree Burned at 

New Liikeard. ~

Housed in an Upper Room of Their 
Dwelling.

Father Seriously Burned in Attempt
ing a Rescue.

New Liskeard. (hit., Feb. 10. — Ihe fol- j 
lowing fuller particulars are given of the 
awful holocaust here: Cut off from all | 
avenues of escape by a sudden burst of j 
flame which converted the upper floor j 
of their home into a roaring furnace in , 
a few minutes, Mrs. Lawrence liaackj i 
and lier six children, ranging from a . 
newly-born baby to a girl of eleven, were j 
burned to death about eleven o'clock 
vosterday morning, while ihe frantic j 
lather and husband made ineffectual at
tempts to go to their rescue. The fire 
started from a heated stove pipe near , 
the stair lending to the upper floor, and 
spread with such rapidity that access tu 
the rocm where the doomed family were j 
mini (escape w ere alike impossible.

•The dead arc:
; Net ta Christiania liaucke, the moth

er, aged 30.
Vein Margaret Haaekc, aged II years, j

. Mabel" Irene, aged 9 years.
, George Frederick Lawrence, aged S j

t* hi rente Henry, aged •> years.
Anna Exrlyn. ugfti 2 years.
The sixth child was newly born.

How Tragedy Occurred.
According to Mr. Ilaacke's account, 

lie dleased.himself at about 10.30 and, 
leaving his family awake, went down
stairs to light the wood tires. start
ed the* front room stove lir«l ami left j 
it burning to attend to that in the ki:- 
chen. Tu give warmth tu those upstairs 1 
he closed the door leading to the kitvlien. 
Not a sound did he hear as he sat by th- 1 
kitchen fire anti in a few minutes h * 
arose to luuk alter the other stove. A : 
Ik opened the door he was met l»y ,i 

reloua of smoke. His first thought was 1 
lor h:- children. He nt»!ied to the stair 
way, uut lie met with a burst ol flann* | 
that tlinked him. singed his hair and 
burned his face, he ca^t about lor sum - ‘ 

•covering, hut realized the hop lessncss of 
tb: attempt.

An Attempt to Rescue.
There was out window in the up

stairs, and Haaik.* ran outside for a 
ladder. He called to his brother-in- 
law, John Fietz. who lived next door, 
and the two men threw a ladder 
against the window. The moment 'the 
glass was broken the flames roared 
through the opening a» from the era 
lev ut a \ oleano. In less than live 
minutes afterwards the downstairs floor 
alone remained.

Removing the Bodies.
'Then the firemen arriv'd the work 

of finding the charred l»odies of the 
va je tints commenced. The tx-dv of the 

baby girl, two years old. w.as’the first 
to be recoicteu, ami it was laid on a 
blanket ncaiby. Ins Ixnlv was xerx' 
slightly scorcned. due to tne fact that 
it was wrapped in hlatikeU when the 
4frr was ragi ig. Th?n wa> I mm I the 
1)ody ol the next youngest, a box 
years old. It xvas charred almost 
jbeyond recognition.

Mother and Babe Found.

A DRESSY MODE.

FED PINS TO BABY.
NURSE GIRL’S RUSE TO GET FEW 

NIGHTS OFF.

Gave the Child Needles, Pins, Match
es and Other Things to Make Him 
Sick-Then His Parents Did the 
Nursing.

New York, Feb. 10— Aurelia Light-
bourne. a fourteen-year-old colored 

i nurse girl, who is a prisoner in the Nas- 
j eau County Jail at Mineola, L. I., ebarg- 
] rd with assault in the second degree, 

yesterday made a full confession to As
sistant District Attorney Coles comcern- 

| ing her reasons for making two-year- 
i old Robert Purdy, her charge, swallow 

pins, needles, matches and other mater
ials to make the child ill.

“i hax-e been working for Mr. W. A. 
Purdy, at Rockville Centre.-’ she said. 
*T had his son Robert in charge. A 

ilpw nights ago Robert began to cry 
% nights and 1 had to get up to at
tend to him. I got tired "of this thing.

| Î needed sleep, *o I hit on the plan to 
give him the matches and the pins and 
the • qjlier things. That kind of-stuff 

I made hini sick, and Mrs. Purdy * had"to 
i take care of him.
î *,l;t " wasn't. only -because the baby 
made me lose sleep that I gave him the 

; pins and matches. " lid come, to like 
(lances, and parties, and - ‘social*/ arid 

| got acquainted wuh.a'lot.ôf white folks 
i who liked me. - I. wanted-to.go to their 
affairs, but because Robert needed at- 

! tent ion f couldn’t get off nights. So by 
making the boy sick, and making Mr». 
Pi'irdv Rirfrse him, l managed to get 
ntvay many nights.

'“The Purdy»' never would have known 
i'guess, just whflt .was the matter .with 
Robert if a minister hadn't come to 
Rockville. Centre to ate ft ..a religious 
revival and. get money enough to build 
a;Baptist Church for colored people. The 
minister converted me. and my con
science bothered me so much that I just 
had to go to Mr. Purdy and confess 
t-ixav l"d almost killed Robert just to 
get a few nights off. Mr. Purdy had 
me arrested.”

Nos. 206-208—This charming model represents the newest and 
best of the season's styles. The waist will appeal at once to the woman 
who is in search of something novel and attractive. The front 
laps in a double breasted style: it is cut in scalloped outline.-the 
closing being affected by three large buttons. An odd and pleas
ing feature is the introduction of straps of the material arranged 
at each front. In addition to being very ornamental, they af 
ford a convenient place for small pocket that could easily he in
serted underneath. The sleeves allow of being full length or in a 
modish three-quarter style, which is preferred by many for dressy 
wear. The skirt is a graceful five-gored model. The top is tucked 
to deep yoke depth, except in front which is left plain in panel ef
fect. The circular flounce adds becoming flare to the lower edge 
which may be in medium sweep or round length. The design 
would be excellent for broadcloth, voile, taffeta and satin cloth. 
For 36 bust measure, 3'4 yards of 36-imh material will be required 
bust measure.

Ladies* Blouse. No. 206—Sizes. 32. 34. 36. 38. 40 and 42 inches 
for the blouse and 10* o for the skirt.

Ladies’ five-gored skirt, in medium sweep or round length, 
ami with or without the three circular flounce. No. 208. Sizes for 
22. 24 . 26. 28. 30 and 32 inches waist measure.

This illustration calls for two separate patterns for a waist 
and a skirt, which will be mailed to any address on the receipt of 
10 cents for each in silver or stamps.

!>.? mother «ni n. * ly-bvni babe 1 ___7 7! ~-2T.---- ---------------------
vxçre the next recovered. II te mother's j rible ami sad sight than that of a molli-

1<=5 than thirl Of agelimbs xxore all burned off. Then came 
-lie bodies of a boy and girl, aged t> and 
il years. The last one recovered was 
that of the eldest of the family. a girl 
VI years old. The seven lx»dip$ xxorr, 
all rrcox-eird an hour after the first 
alarm of the fire had sounded.

Burned Like Tinder.
•m. -, .. . . • , from Toronto, was a carpenter hv trac -.Die rapidity of the tire i> explained ! V .- „ . „ ’ . . ,* ...... .» ,1 , .1 . .1 1 1 , 1 but when r.i« work was slack lie xxent 1■ey the fart that the house was short- 1 1 . , . „ (..1 I% ■ ,- . ten rains. as he xxaa an industrious i*m- ]cd. 111 lieu ol-plaster. by heavy white 1 * !

buikting paper. it xxas a storey-nnd- * lv" 
a half structure, built entirely of wood.
and as dry as tinder. I hr stove pipe Toronto. Fob. 11.- Mrs. Haaeke 
ran through the floor beside a narrow j daughter of Mr. Henry Jerman. "ho re

Formerly Lived in Toronto.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
To the Editor of the Times:

Sir.—According to a report in The 
lime# of Feh. 3rd, Rev. J. K. Uns worth. ’ 
of First ( ongiegatioual Church. Iras j 

, [«aid some attention to Christian Science |
; m n recent senuon, ai.tl, inasmuch aa he |
1 is reported to have declared that the 
I healing in Christian Science is acoom- 
! plrshed by suggestion, his remarks call 
1 for reply, in the interest not only of 
j Christian Science, hut of the genera! 
j public who desire to be correct Tv inform
! ed-
- Curing by suggestion. as Mr. Vus- j 
1 worth will doubtless admit, implies the 1 
; use of the mortal or carnal mind to ef- j 

feel the cure, and yet xve have it on the |
1 best authority that this “carnal mind 

is enmity against God.” Moreover, while 
fit rex may sometimes seem to be effect
ed by this method, it is within the 
know ledge of every observant person 
I hat this method is susceptible of grave 

1 abuse. Hoxv. then, can such an agency 
! be the channel through which God, or 
! good, sends healing to mankind? Chris
tian Science recognizes but the one 
Mind -infinite and divine. This one. di- 

i vine Mind is neither mortal nor carnal, 
and it does not suggest, but knoxvs, for 
it is omniscient.

Mr. F ns worth also appears 10 have 
} confused Christian Science with new 
1 thought and faith cure, whereas it is in 
I no way allied to either. To this one. <li- ! 
î line Mind there is no new thought, for 1 
it is the sole intelligence of the uni- 1 
verse, xvhich alway s was and is. “ the | 

I same yesterday, and to-day. and for- I 
i ever.” New thought admittedly employs | 
! suggestion, recognizes many minds, and j 
asserts the influenc.' of one mind over ; 
another, while. Christian Science does 
none of these thinge.

Neither is Christian Science to l*> con- j 
, founded with faith cure, because it

u HEAD SPLIT OPEN.
eix children all laid out nod all more j
less disfigured by the flame». The j ‘

»h-)l< town k grief,tricken, for n! M^s BOOTH. OF TORONTO, KILL- 
though til.- family li,ul only r«i<l«l m ! E0 AT CINCINNATI,
the. place for about two years they were 1 
very much liked, and ’he family were-
favorites everywhere. Haaeke. who came j Found Dying in Her Room—Believed

That She Was Murdered by a , noxv well established on the tostimonx- 
Burglar—One Doctor Says the Wo- °f many persons, that they have gone t<> j 
man Committed Suicide. it without faith and yet have been heal :

etL If it is'faith on the part of tiie 
practitioner that accomplishes the re

Cincinnati. Chiu. Fen. 10. Death to ’ "b.v 1,0 no‘ tbe *»me successful re- !
......... 1 , . - , . ; suits follow the prayers of Christian ,

wood stairway, but it xx.is protected j sides at 55 Hamilton street. A brother j4 a' 1,1 r " 'P* *'1 ""J* 13x0 | ministers of every denomination, since
from the flooring by a hollow tin drum j of Mrs. Haaeke lives ai 500 (lunch j cleared the mystery connected " it*?-, God is “no respecter of persons?” j
11-ed regularly for »uvh purposes. The 1 street. Before removing to New Lis- j \|rs Madeline A. Booth, of Toronto. ; The fact is ihat healing in Christian
pipe itself xya 
time tbe stoic had a pow
er:! the hrat no doubt ignited the 
paper. The fire must, therefore, have 
made it1- first appearance beside the

The family xxas bottled un in a close 
room. It is probable the mother 
fainted and that the children were snf 
foeated before they realized th* situa

The charred remains w ere taken to an j 
imdertTkine- estebjishment" and were for- , 
Warded to Toronto op tbe evening train . 
for interment in the Necropolis.

Another Account.

At the same j keard the family d 
XX ei ful draught. | place. Toronto.

3 Bleevker [Ont., who was found in the home of Dr. , . 
u h H-nruv .,n Sunday with her hc«ul ln ’OI*'H. H. HoppeMr-. Hauck, «ait her younger .lay, j three plate, with a hatehel.

in Markham. She was born et Sunder- 1 r, .................. ......................................... ^
land, in the county of Ontario, where
Mr. Jerman. her father, conducted a 
bheksmith shop until he removed to To
ronto. four yens ago. Mr. Haaeke. the. 
husband, was a farmer near Markham, 
who later came to the city, and remoxed

which, it was supposed, had been used 
by a burglar. The woman died without 
having regained consciousness.

The authorities tailed to gel into com- 
municatio.. with her husband. James 
It. Booth, xvho was a contractor in To
ronto. in September. 1903. when the

t°On,,Sulil*iru1?'«,>ir,8,.Ivr,.,a.i. Ihv j",,v ,,,a"iei1 in tb!*' cit>- '•>»

New Liskeard. Feb. 10. The mother 
and six children burned to death and 
th'* father hadlx scorched in a vain 
effort to save his family from the flames 
of tlteir burning home is the saddest of i ,rajn from Xew 
tlie tragedies of New Ontario. About 
2J>f> yesteida,' morning Lawrence 
Haaeke. who lives on the north side of 
the Wallis, went to the woodshed to gel 
some more firewood, and scarcely had 
he entered the out house when he heard 1 
his wife scream. When lie rushed back ! j 
he found the kitchen and the one stair ; » 
on fire, which he found it impossible to I 
climb. He then ran for a neighbor. Mr. I 
Fretz. They tried to reach the one up- ? 
stairs room, where all the family were. ! (
They .got a ladder, and. breaking the | 
upstair window- they xrere met by a 
fierce flame. Haaeke tried to get in in 
spite of the flame, but he was beaten 
hack, badly burned.

The silence which soon followed the 
vein effort of llaavke fold its own piti
ful talc, and the neighbors who had bv 

.this time gathernl around knew that 
the mother and the six little ones had 
all perished in the flames.

The sad work of recovering the eli-ir- 
red remain5 xxas at once begun xvith the 
assistance of the fire brigade. Tin* I Kelt" 
of Annie Evelyn xxas soon found, and 
was not very much burned. Clarence 
H#nry"s body was nert reached, but it 
was very much charred. Tbe mother ami 
* newly-born babe were next found, the 
ipother's lower limits being nenrlv burn
ed off. The other bodies were all found 

^almost immediatelx- after, and tbe -exon 
were got out within, one hour of the 
alarm being given.

•- Seldom could on£ look on a more ter-

„ ..-D-rim fro», Xewi*1*', '!«" ,, rr.rnnvd
Ii«k»,rd ,,vi-11! that tl,r h,,»-,- -a- 1I,e*'= Mr ««nr.
h„rne.l with N„,i.■ ,,nd ,1» ,l»ldr»„. Hi» only addrw* of Itooth'fouiKl in !vl- 
Thp father and «W ara nrnatmf-d . «« -"'•«* h« «««an* vflrrt. „ fcarl | 
with grirf. Tbnv had -n Sa.unlay r». j*"-• ■'»*«< he»W- l»»ada hr ,n,e 
rr-ivnda latfrr from ,1„ !»., Mr.. .mosl, ”l"vl, the local
Haavkr. -.vine Ihat fh,v war, gaffing | h"x' •*•'* l<* *»' '-'fh ... year,.

n ; . t Ir w(1j| ‘ i When Mrs. Ixiptn xxas found lying m
- 1 ” Th, bewtiaa will arrive na tb, s o rhx-k- | ", P0®1 of blood in fh, pantry of the !

Interment will take place in the Necro-

(-------------------------------------------------------------1

New Pine Air Cure
for Catarrh Colds.

;cience involves more than mere faith 
It involves and includes a de- j 

monstrable understanding of the evrr- 
I operative principle »*f divine Love, as j 
j available and as powerful to save to-day : 
I ns ever H was.
! To «piole from a recent article by \Yil- ! 
! laid S. Mattox. in lbs l’hilade'phia 
I “North American":

“Do the exponents and defenders of 
this healing ejass seriously contend that 
Jesus was a hypnotist, and that he heal
ed by mental suggestion or hypnotic \ 
treatment? It" he did not so heal, and if 
they are loth to claim that he did, hoxv 
then can it lie said that a modern evs- j 
tem which employs such methods is in 
any way like “Jesus Christ's sort of 
Christianity ?"

“The Christian >cientist shrinks from 
associating hypnotism and mesmerism j 
with Jesus' career. He said. "My Father j 
worketh hitherto, and l work.' and j 
He dct-laied. *1 can of mine oxvn self do j 
nothing." There is no mental sugçes- I 
tion or hypnotic treatment indieaied by 
these words. The same perfect Mind or \ 

not the -lightest due Vo intelligent power which Jesus understood ! 
Tin lial.-l„l with which tb, i and invoked i. »r»h«b> to-day. and ha- 

dove xxas found hv her side ' '--------------------- -— --------- |

vVVW.» Sî-'W»>sxNv

CASTOR IA
The Kind Yen Have Always Bought, and which has been 

In nse for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and44 Just-as-good,v are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Expcrbuent.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and S<»othlng Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allay.i Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panixcea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

tmc ec«T*u»i comm. y. tt yurmt rtreit, new vernn erry.

Merchants
The motive power of 
your business is

ADVERTISING
The leading merchants every

where have demonstrated this fact. 
I n the large cities the

Persistent Advertiser
has become famous and makes the 
money. If you would he in this 
class you must advertise in the

TIMES
the.paper that goes into the homes 
and the one that reaches an exclu
sive clientile. Circulation large and
growing 

It is a easv matter to let theTe -other fellow get your business.
See Our Ad. Man

Daily and Semi-Weekly

A PROPER

PRIDE

belong# to tbe housewife who 
I* an expert bread and pastry 
maker. She will be able to 
produce the flneat bread, roll# 
and biscuit if abe usea our 
unexcelled Gold Medal Flour 
■which will help her achieve 
great bread triumphs.

LAKE & BAILEY
Main Street East

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST

Homestead Regulations
A NiJ,

1 this morning. l,°F»P^ home (here was nol another \»r 
-soon in the house and all the doors were

been made practical through Christian 
Science."’

Thanking you in advance fur tin- pri
vilege of spate in your columns i"i 
reply, I am, yours very iruiy.

Toronto. Kelt. 7th. 1908.

DR.A. W. CHASE’S QC 
CATARRH CURE... ZUC.

Dweller# in pine forest# never have \ 
eolde. never know the meaning of ea- )

Vpon rhi# fact i« built "Catarrhe-) 
none." which force# into rhe lung# < 
and r.oetril# the h-a!ing balsam# and j 
■nothing antiseptic# of the pine for *
es4. j

The heabh-ieden vapor of “Catarrh- } 
oxnce*" m:re# the worst <»f c iii/h#. < 
eolo and catarrh- does it in a n’ea- 1 
sent. #imp"e way. j

The rinie#t corner# of iî* King» -re 
treated, the mtermost part# ^ -h# 
bronchial tube# are reached. every 
cell in the nose and throat is bathed 
ir. the antiseptic b#!«am of Catsrrh-

Siroply invaluable i« ("atarrhozone. 
War.## fo safe. #o effective, so aure 
to cure lmskioe##. whooping cough, 
catarrh, nose colds or bronchitis—try 
it youreelf.

Complete two month#" treatment, 
guaranteed, price SI. 00: small * tria* > 
■ize 3fic. dealer# or N. C. Poison A 
On.. Hartford. Conn.. V. S. A., and 
Kingeton. Ont.

I locked. Her skull had Iteen crushed like 
an egg shell. Vet she lived until to-day.

Detectives were constantly at her bed
side at the hospital, but the vigil xxas 
in vain, and iioxv that she is dead the 
police lia 

; xxork on.
; deed xvns
:u:d Dr. Hoppe declared it his belief to- j Cvm ntnmc nf 

•day that Mrs. Itootli had wielded the ] VI
weapon herself, citing the ease ol" a man 
xx-ho drove a trail into Ids own skull.

Mrs. Booth was a widow when she 
married Booth, xxjio xxas her third liUR- 
bami. Siic is said to have killed a #on by 

j lier tir-t husband liitceii years ago and 
• was for a time in an insane asx-lum.

TWO STEAMERS MISSING.

Bluefields and Eagle Point Are Long 
Overdue.

Philadelphia. Feb. 10.— Incoming x-es- 
scls which covered tiie same course as 
that which ought to have been taken 
by the steamship Eagle Point, thirty

Nervous Exhaustion
Headache.
Sleeplessness.
Impairment of memory.
Despondency and gloom.
Palpitation of the heart.
Inability to stand exertion.
Tendency to fear and anxiety.
Vertigo, faintness and dizziness. 
Inability to concentrate the mind. )
Muscular xveakness and trembling. ;
Twitching of the muscles end nerves. 
The a boxe symptoms are infallible ! 

signs of the “nervous xvreek.” whose ; 
life ha5 been “all work, no play.*’ The; 
development of nervou# exhaustion

! days out from London ior this city, re- j slow, a# is the treatment. Electrical, 
port ihat nothing xxas seen of the-over- [massage treatment#, cold plunge hath# 
due steamer, for xx-hose safety iniic-h tear 1 are excellent to alleviate this disease, 
is noxv entertained. I he Eagle Point but a nerve restorer such as Dr. Chase"# 

thirteen days overdue* and xxas’
spoken on January 23th, when the cap
tain reported a broken shaft and refused 
assistance. The vessel is commanded 
by ( apt. Lloxd and carries a crew of 
forty men. Her insurance rates bave 
been increased.

Neither has any word been received of 
j the steamship Blue Fields. now two 

lawn. Feb. 10. -The t'ooiitess <:-f ; xveeks overdue, running between this 
Moriey. sister ol-latdv (trey, is dead j city and Jacksonville. It is feared the

Countess of Moriey Dead.
is sent direct to the diseased 
p»rts by^the^Iœproved «lower.

I passages *stops arcppines'lifthe ™ England. Word reached Ottawa this } Blue Field» foundered January 23, when
P«**n»»tly cures , morning. She was in Ottaxva last sum- i one of the worst storms known for

'free. *^*rv.*a*wBchI% I mer- -*** social functions at Government I years swept the Atlantic coast. The
f “ ** " e t>/.. Tereoto and BeSdiol House having been cancelled. j vessel had a crew of eighteen men.

Nerve Ford is abeclutclv necessary.
Mrs. A. Ward, 219 Dundas street, 

Woodstock. Ont., state?: “I could not 
?!eep at all well and was very nervou# 
ami troubled with frequent headache. I 
fourni Dr. Chase's Nerve Food very help
ful to me. as it teemed to.steady m.r 
nerve# so that I was able to sleep and 
rest well, and the headache# have en- I 
tirely disappeared. 1 can strongly re- | 
commend Dr. ("has-?"* Nerve Food ns a | 
splendid system builder and nerve re.- , 
storcr.” 50 cents, at all dealers, or Ed- j 
man son. Bale# A Co.. Toronto. Write 
fnr T>r Chase's 1906 Almarw_ 1

ANOTHER SHERLOCK HOLMES.

How a Woodstock Storekeeper D# 
tected ». Woman Pilferer.

Woods!tick. Feb. 10. A local butch
er who ha# Ik-cn mi.-sing pails of lard 
from a stall in t!ie market building 
adopted an ingenious method on Satur
day of catching the thief. He placed a 
l>ail filled with sawdust on the counter, 
and through a -hole in the bottom and 
through the counter the pail xxas con
nected by a long string xvitli hall" a 
dozen bottles. In (lie middle of the 
morning the bottles suddenly tumbled 
to the floor and 'here at the end of the 
«(ring with the pail neatly tucked in 
a basket was one of the most embarrass
ed women ever seen.

She hastily removed the pail from 
the. basket and decamped. It xxas con
sidered that her punish ment had Inxtn 
sufficient and no pro-edition xv ill take

FOUND IN VACANT HOUSE.

Bot ies of Japanese Children Victims 
of Diphtheria.

Vancouver. Feb. 10.—The Innlies of 
txx-o Japanese children were brought to 
the city from a camp on the C.ipilano. 
having died of d phtherin without med
ical attendance. The children lielonged 
to two families. The bodice were found 
in a vacant house on Powell street. The 
health authorities ordered their removal 
to the hospital morgue.

At Steveston yesterday Floret ta Max- 
Hocking, aged seventeen months, choked 
on a piece of apple.

Two milk dealer# were fined 4100 each 
in the Polit». Court. Their milk xxas be
low the fctjHvlard

ft,

, y AN ARBITRATION TREATY.

j Signed by Representatives of France 
and U. S.

Washington. Feb. 10. United States 
Secretary of Slat? Pool and Am
bassador Jusseraiid to-da; signed a 
tieatv providing tor the arbitration of 
any issue that may arise between France 
and the United States.

• h»- i real y will have to be Submitted 
in Ih- i niled States Senate and to th.- 
French Executive liefure it can bcconv* 
effective . Meanwhile ils provisions are 
withheld from publication. It is un
derstood, however, that the treaty i« 
drawn in accordance xvith the recom
mendation of ihe late Hague "Confer- 
ei:ee. which, finding it impossible to 
draft a general aruilration treaty that 
could receive th» assent and support of 
all of the groat powers, adopted a re
solution recommending that the xarious 
signatory powers unable to‘make spe
cial arrangements between tbeniselxc* 
for the settlement ot disputes by athi- 
trat ion

'1 he present convention is ladieved to 
Ih* m term» siimlar to one prepared bv 
Secretary Olney and Lord Pauncelute 
looking to the arbitration ol" pdssibl.» 
dispute# botxxeen America and Great 
Britain, which convention failed of ap
proval by the United States Senate.

A convention providing ijr the ex- 
vhange of postal matter between the 
United State» and France also was sign
ed to-day al the State Department bv 

I Secretary Root and Ambassador Jus- 
sera ud.

Ion, Lanads in Manitoba or" the North
west •-Province*. excepting 8 and 26. not re
served. may.be homesteaded by any person 
tho .sole bend of a family, cr male over 18 
years of age. to the extent of one-quarter 
section.. cf 160 acres, i more or les#

Application for homestead entry must be 
made in perscr oy the applicant at a.Do
na in ion. Lauds. Agency or .Sub-agency. Entry 
by iproxy may, however, "be made »i aa 
Agemiy on certain "conditions by the father, 
mother, sen. daughter, brother or sister of 
an intending homesteader.

An application lor entry or cancellation 
made personally at any Sub-agents office 
may be wired to the Agent by the Sub-agent, 
at the expense of the applicant, and If the 
land applied for Is vacant on receipt ut me 

I telegram such application la to have ptior- 
ity and the -and will be held until the ue- 

| cesear:- papers to complete the transaction 
I arc received by mall.

ln cate ot ■percoualion" or fraud the ap- 
olicant will forfeit all priority of claim or 

| if entry has been granted it will be sumivar- 
! Uy cancelled.
j An apphcatior. tor caocailation mus. be 

made In person. The applicant must ue eli
gible for homestead entry, and only oue ap
plication for cancellation will hr received 
from an individual uuti'. that application oax 
been disposed of.

Where an entry Is cancelled subsequent to 
institution ot cancellation proceeding*, the 
applicant for cancellation will be entitled to 
prior right of entry.

Applicant for cancellation must »tate ia 
what particular the bomeatoadci is in de-

A homesteader whose entry is not 'hs 
, subject of cancellation proceeding:-, may.

'Ubject to the approval of Department, re- 
i lioo Hsh it in favour of father, mother, son, 

daughter, brother or slater if eligible but 
to mo cue else, ou filing declaration of aban
donment.

DUTIES—A settler is required tc perform 
the duties under cue of the following plans:

11) At Itast six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each year dur- 

, mc term of three yeare.
(2> A homesteader may, if desires,

perform the requirsd residence duties by llv- 
inx on farming land owned soieiy by him, 
not less than eighty (RO) acre® in extent. In 
the vicinity of his homestead. Joint owner
ship in land will not meet this requirement.

[ 13) If ttte (ather tor mother, it the father
is deceased) of a homesteader has permanent 

: residence on fanning lend owned soieiy by 
him. not less than eighty t80i acres in extern, 
in the -.Iclnity of tbe homestead, or upon a 
homestead entered for by him in the vicinity, 
such homesteader may perform his own resi
dence duties by living with the father tor

(I The term 'vicinity" In the two pre
ceding paragraphs is defined meaning not 
motr than nine miles in a direct line, ex
clusive of road allowances crossed la the 

! measurement.
51 A homesteader Intending to perform 

hit. residence duties In accordance with ffce 
sbov* while living with parents or on farm
ing land owned by himself must notifv the 
Agen*. for the district of such Intention.

Before making application tor pa.cat the 
settler must give six months' notice in vrlt- 

j ing to the Commissioner of Dominion Land*
1 a: Ottawa, of bis intention to do so.
! SYNOPSIS Of CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

MINING REGULATIONS.

COAL.—Coal mluing right* may lie ita^-l 
for a period ot twenty-one yegr« at an an
nual rental ot |1 per acre. Not more than 
?.t.6D acres shall be leased to one Individual 
or company. A royalty at the rate of five 
cenio per ton ehnll be collected on the mer
chantable coal mined 

QUARTZ.—A peracn eighteen year* of 
or over having discovered mineral in place, 
may locate a claim 1.500 x 1.609 feet 

The fee fer recording c elzim Is 
A, least 1100 mbit be expended on the 

claim eacn year or paid to tbs mining e- 
corder in lieu thereof. V.'lien 1500 ha* beea 
expended or paid, the locator may. upon bar- 
:nc a survey made, anti upon complying w.'h 
o:li*r requireroeuts. purchase tbe laau at $1

The parent provide* for the payment of s 
royalty of ZVfc per rent, on the sales 

Plater mining claims generally are l»i 
feet square: entrance fee. 15: renewable

An applicant may obtain two leaees -n 
Î j dredgf- for gold of five miles each for a lerci 

j of twenty years, renewable at the discretion 
I of tbe Minister of the Interior

The lessee shail Lave a dredg* In .opera
tion within one season from the date of the 
:«#*• for each five mile». Ren al 110 per 
annum fo*- each mile of river ler.sed Roy
alty #r tb* raie of 2\'t per cent, collected ol 
the output after it exceeds tl0.000.

W. W CORY.

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
X R.—l.'navthorUed publication of this ad

vertisement will not be paid for.

COAL
S<ain-L L. * W. R. B. Co.'s.

Ion. Prompt delivery.

The Magea-Waiton Go., Limited
606, Bill of Hinlltoi ClweUfi

Telephone 336.

2629
Telepnone for prompt attefl- 

tion to repairs and installation! 
of Electric and Gas Work of all 
kinds, from 8 a. m. till 10 p. m.

PORTER $ BROAD
I _________ _
| Have YouCorredlyFittedSpectacles
j Do not get spectacles from peddlers, j 
jstores, etc.,* or even use some other per- ! 
j son's. Many eyes are ruined by so do- | 

ing. Nearly all require reading glasses I 
before 45 years of age, anil the lenses 

! after that age need changing every two 
I or three years. Have your eyes exam-

Iined by J. W. (ierrie, consulting opti
cian and druggist. 32 James street north. 
Examination free.

Quality Counts
That te why GOLD REAL and OOOK1 

PRIDE Floexr lead». Manafactwed by

BENNETT BROS.
C«r M.Hut ud Pwfc gtmtfc

Tl* VU
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WORL SPORT WMAT IS 
GOING 

ON NOW

TIGERS WON AT 
SI CATHARINES.

Hamilton Hockey Team Victorious 
by Score of 11 to 7.

Cniadian Amateur Athletic Aaiociatiom Have a Working Agreement for 
the Olympic Garnet—Grimsby Girls Won at Welland.

Bitier it was for the St. Catharines 
hockey team to lose here la$t Friday 
night, but far more hitter was the loss 
they sustained on their own ice last 
night, the Tigers from this city doing 
them up by a score of 11 to 7. The 
game could not be called good hockey; 
it was more of a shinney match than 
anything else. Towards the end the 
game got rough, and the St. Catharines 
team attempted to put a stopper to 
some of the swiftest players of the locals. 
But they soon discovered that they were 
not up against parlor players, and ceas
ed that kind of business.

A few fans went down from Hamilton 
on the special. car attached to the ex
press at 5 o’clock, and fewer still went 
down* on the accommodation, but the 
crowd at St. Catharines packed the rink. 
Both teams played six of the players 
who played on Friday, hut St. Cnthar-

ined it hack and scored another point. 
St. Catharines were not going to submit 
tamely to this, and evened the score 
again a short minute later. Carroll, 
their new "man. broke away at ceittre, 
ami. carrying the puck down against the 
boards, which he could play to perfec
tion. l.e scored again. He was ruled off 
for tripping a second later. Motherwell 
came to the fore again a second or so 
later, and after slicing the puck he saw 
room for a shot, and made one which 
landed past May and into the net. The 
score stood at 3—-2 for a little time, 
while the locals were endeavoring to 

| >top the .home .team from evening it up. 
Collin», however, got in one of his long 
shots for a point. Morin then showed 
the condition he was in. and it was the 
pink of condition. Skating out of a 
mix-up with the puck, he l>eat: every 
one down the ice And scored, n goal/With 
hardly any opposition.

While putting the puck int:» play 
he again came to the fore and rushed 
down the ice.

Another goal was scored inside of

feature. Score' at half-time, London 5, 
Sitnede r. Line-up: -

Simcoe—Coates, Cribb, Smith, Cratt,
J. Andrews, ti. Andrews, Piatt.

London—Pearson, Cawclman, Thomp
son, Abram, Bole, J. Carruthers, C. Car- 
ruthers.

Referee —Wettlaufer, Berlin. 
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS.

Ù. H. A., Intermediate.
Port Perry............ 5 Vxbridge.............. 4
London..................  0 Simcoe .................3
Preston...................10 Seaforth........... 7
Hamilton................ II St. Catharine* . 7

O. H. A.. Junior.
Eurekas................. 7 Simcoes........... 2
Stratford................ 18 Paris.................... 3
Picton.................... 5 Kingston St. Ueo.2

Manitoba Iveague.
Maple Leafs...........10 Strathconas .... 5

Exhibition (tames.
* Winona................ 4 Stoney Creek .. 3
Grimsby Girls ... 1) Welland Girls . 7
Dunnvitle............... 19 Beamsville ... . 2

•Played Saturday.
TO-DAY’S GAMES.
■ U. H. A., Senior—Stratford and Toron
to A. A. C. at Mutual street rink; Galt 
at Berlin.

O. H. A., Intermediate—Midland and 
Sudbury, at North Bay (sudden death).

Northern League tr- Palmerston at 
Mount Forest.

Ontario Professional Jvehgue—Toronto 
at Brantford.

Southern Counties League—Cayuga at 
Hagersville.
GIRLS PLAY OVERTIME.

Welland, Feb. 11.---Welland and 
Grimsby girls played hockey last night. 
Svçrc tor first half: Welland .), « îruns- 
by 3. Second half Welland 7, Grimsby 
7. Extra play-off; Welland 7, Grimsby 
ih. ,

DUNNVILE WINS.
Dunnville, Feb. 11. -In ah exhibition 

game Dunnville defeated Beamsville last 
V to 1. J. W. Green, of the Dunnville 
forward line, was the star of both teams. 
J. Rycktnan, of Beamsville, referred the 
game satisfactorily.
STRATFORD 19, PARIS 3.

Stratford, Feb. 11. —In :i tame and un
interesting game in the Junior O. H. A. 
series, Htratford Midgets romped away 1 
from Paris Juniors to the tali' o; 11» to 
3. The game as the scroll j in the sec
ond round, and the Midgets won out by 
a large margin. On the fast ice the Mid 
gets were too speedy for the visitors, 
and the greens were not I-y anv means 
in the same class ns the champions. Al
though fighting an uphill bai lie, .It • vis
itors stuck to the finish. The hub time 
•core was 7 to 0. The tcrfius lined up 
as follows:

Paris — McC-osh, Ticlimell, Boyce, 
Meggs. Watson, McDonald. Gill.

Stratford—R. Rankin, Richards, Pres
ton, F. Rankin, Dorland, Bradshaw, Dun-

Referee—Hancock.

TROUBLËSCLEARED.
Canadian Athletic Awociation» 

United For Olympic Games.

Ottawa. Ont., Fell. 11.—All difficul
ties have been cleared out of the way 
of united action among the amateur ath- 

j Tim puck was going rather slowly, and ! ietie organizations of the Dominion to- 
1 May missed a wild slug he made at it. j

ines had Carroll plaving at cover instead I minute. It was hardly a minute later 
of Brookei. while the Tigers had Wally j that in exactly the same way he scored

another, and the score then stood 0—3. 
in favor of the Tiger*. Motherwell suc
ceeded in notching another also in one 
minute’s time, taking the puck himself, 
after facing it. and covering a lot of 
ice, and «coring. The*hn!f-time hell then 
rang, with the score 7 3 in favor of
the yellow and black Ikivs from Hnmil-

Marshall playing point in place, of Muri 
son. The teams \v»re both out for blood, 
and for fast pla, \ng the game could not 
have been l>eaten. but Herb Clark, of 
’Varsity, was a little too lax. and trip
ping and slashing was overlooked all 
the time except in flagrant eases, when 
the men were penalized. For the locals 
McKeon and Harrison on the wings play-1 tor. 
ed a fine game and McKean’s left side j 
shots and Harrison’s gameness were im- ■ 
portant factors in the game. Mother- 
well, centre, was at his l»est. and Morde» I 
and Marshall played good games. Mor
de» was hard put to several times, and 
the puck came at him as fast os he could ! 
get rid of it. but he managed in most 
cases to prevent a score. When some 
of the Tigers were with the penalty 
timer the St. Catharines team wakened 
up and scored a few goals, but Mordeh 
and Marshall were a hard combination 
to beat. The player who showed the 
best form however was Morin. In the 
second half lie set to work, and scored 
three goals in as many minutes with lit 
tie. assistance, and he had to make some 
grand rushes to get them. For the home 
team, their famous right wing man, Geo.
Collins, did his usual lion’s share of the 
work, and Carroll and Myles showed up 
well, the former lieing the new man. May 
played his best wi goal, and it was no 
little best, but he had a hard aggrega 
tion to repel. The referee was very fair, 
and while he let a lot of rather dirty 
play go by, both sides got about the
same advantage from this. j w|th the result that it~slowly travelled

The St. Catharines rink is a good one., 0|„mt two inches inside the net and rest
and the ice was in good condition. The etj there.
weather w„ warm a ml a lot of .team 1 ,„vi jt Myles .udd,„|T Mt
analog front the tee ma,le the Rame j hr8 , nur,ing ,,g.,
~*r thl' «"<*• hard l" I which he had received a na.tv dip Iron, ! »!“ V'w f
otherw.ee everything pa.aed off .month < Moth„„n „.h„ n„,i(.,d l.v the 1 -f'-rtm.' of

tn- • ....«•__« .... ; England am

Shortly before tire half time Carroll 
broke 1ns skate and while he was off 
getting allot lier Southern gave up his 
piece, as he Ixid rather a bad foot, his 
sore one starting to show the st radii* of 
the strenuous work". Ilie rest did him 
good, and both he and .Carroll were 
ready for the next half.

The halfvyas not old when Motherwell 
became rimier aggressive, and he was 
ruled off. For some time the Tigers 
worked their way down on their oppon
ents’ goal, and when the half was seven 
minutes oid Si McKeon got away with 
the puck and scored a goal. Three min
utes Inter Rooney evened this up by a 
magnificent run he made with Collins, 
and the two got axvay with some neat 
forward passes.

Morin came nl«>pg Ju'Mtrtbeu, and intft 
few seconds managed th score a goal by 
a long shot from centre, after he had 
carried the puck a considerable distance. 
It was in about a minute less time that 
Myles scored a goal, and McKeon evened 
it up by taking a long shot from left

TOMMY BURNS WON
IN FOUR ROUNDS.

Canadian Boxer Knocked Out Jack 
Palmer is England Lait Night.

liOndon, Feb. 11.—Tommy Bums, the 
Canadian heavyweight pugilist, last night 
knocked out Jack Palmer, of Newcastle,
the English champion, in the fourth j of the art. and, besides, was in 
round of what was scheduled to be a 
20-round contest for, the heavyweight 
championship.

Home 2.000 persons saw the fight, 
which took place at Wonderland, a big 
music hall, on the east side, but it was 
a one-sided affair from the sound of the 
first gong until the middle of the fourth 
round, when Palmer, on his knees, was 
finally counted out.

The referee might have given a desi- 
sioh in the first mihute of the contest, 
as Palmer was a beaten man from the 
moment he entered the ring. Burns 
climbed under the rings smilingly, and 
showing, hi* eustomauy confidence, while 
Palmer displayed great nervousness.

Without any preliminary sparring 
Burns went after him, and the first 
round had hardly l>egim before the Eng
lishman was on his knees, lie took 
the count twice, am] «luring the rest of 
the round was busily engaged in covering 
himself.

This was repeat ed in each of the other 
rounds, Palmer being hopelessly out
classed. and apparently without ability 
either to deliver a Wing blow, or to 
defend himself.

In the final round he was sent to the 
floor several "times, and at last was bare
ly able to drag himself to his knees, 
where he remained with his elbows on

the floor until after the count of ten 
had been tolled off.

Jem Roche, who had been hacked by a 
syndicate, headed by Richard Croker, the 
former Tammany leader, to fight Burns 
in Dublin on St. Patrick's Day. was 
spectator at the ringside to-night. His 
only comment was: “Palmer fights like 
an old woman, while Burns is a master 

plendid
condition. "

The fight was for $2.500 a side, and 
75 per cent, of the gate receipts. The 
«aids were 6 to 4 on Burns, but there 
was very little Iictting. There were no 
takers for bets offered by Palmer that 
he would stay six rounds.
ENGLISH PRESS OPINIONS.

London. Feb. 10. The Burns-Palmer 
fight was farcical. It. closed with an ac
companiment of loud hooting. For the 
l»est part of four rounds, Palmer, with 
his back curved like a railway arch, held 
his gloves tightly pressed to his cheeks, 
while Burns endeavored to find an un
protected piece of his fare to hit.

Under a storm of vituperation Palmer 
would occasionally dodge out of distance, 
and once or twice took the liberty of 
flapping a tentative glove in the Cana
dian’s face, but after each “incursion” 
bugged Burns like a long-lost brother, 
and permitted himself to fall in a mass 
at his feet.

Under the circumstances the press 
criticism is sarcastic.

The Mail says: "As far as could be 
seen the amount of punishment Burns in
flicted would possibly make a l>ahy orv. 
Palmer can claim to have received a re
cord knock out. Nobody saw it. nobody 
heard it. If Burns be judged bv this dis
play he is the humanest boxer the world 
has ever produced.”

The Express declares that a more piti
ful exhibition was never seen, and adds* 
“Burns laughingly asked the Englishman 
on one occasion. ‘Do you reverse?’”

SHORT ENOS.
Little Pifisreplts •* Spnrt Free Far 

and Near.

There were no schedule garfles at the 
Armory last evening, the Military ln- 
"donr League having closed on Friday 
last. Instead there was a scrub game 
that afforded some spectators some 
amusement. On Wednesday night the 
semi-final game for “A” section will be 
pla ved between H Company and the 
Bugle Band. On Friday night the first 
of the final games will be played between 
thé winners of “A” section and the win
ners of UB” section, the 4th Field Bat
tery. The finals are for th* l>est three 
out of five, and some hot games are ex-

Orangeville, Feb. 11.—Word w'as re
ceived here yesterday of the death at 
Medicine Hat of .lack Irving, who won 
fame as goalkeeper for th° champion 
Dufferin lacrosse team in 1897. Irving 
>vcnt west some years ago, ami had been 
ill the hotel business at La bo, Alta., for 
the last five years.

Montreal, Feb. 11.—Jimmy Casey, the 
new manager of the Montreal Base Im II 
Club, arrived in the city to-day. About 
players, Casey did not have much to 
say. He would like to start in with 
a whole set of new ones, but he hopes 
to strengthen those on the receive lift 
with some of the brightest mon in the 
game at the present time it is possible 
for a minor league to secure.

Toronto, Feb. II.—At the last meeting 
of the Council of the London Football 
Association a resolution was passed to 
the effect that no applicant who had 
reached the a go of forty should L.v al
lowed to sit for examination a referee.

Local Y. M. C. A. Won
From Toronto Centrals.

lv._ The crowd lived up to their repu ta 
tion. and hissed the referee every time 
he gave a decision in favor of St. Catliar-

The teams lined up as follows:
St, Catherin"-. Hamilton Tigers.

May

Position.
Goal.

Morden

Sutton . Marshall

Unlay
Cover Point.

Morin

Carroll Soutint nt

Myles
. Centre.

Motherwell
rüllin. Right Wing.

Harjison
Left Win".

Rooney McKeon
Officia!-
Referee Herb. Clark. ’Varsity.
Goal .Judges-—Jack Cameron. ^t.

Kitts. TI. W. Monter,. -Hamilton.
Timers W. ,1. Well*. St, Kltt»: W. 

Weetren. S.t. Kitts: and Ralph Ripley. 
H* mil-tor.

The scoring was done a« follow*:
First half-—
Hamilton Mot.lierweil. S minutes.
Pi. Cstharir"s (*ol1in< 1 minute.
Hamilton <«u;1n*m. minutes.
Ft. OtlHrinee - ( nrri'll. 1 viiniite.
Hamilton -Motherwell. 3 minutes.
Pt. C«thari""« Collins. 4 minutes.
Hamilton Morin. ° minutes.
Hamilton Morin. 1 minute.
Hamilton - Morin. 1 minute.
HomiHon Motherwcü. 1 minute.
c«cnivl Half
Hamilton - McKe-m. 7 mm»t"-«.
St, .C»tliarines—Rnonev. 3 minutes.
Hqv'ltnn—Mori». 3 inimité».
Pt. C»tlmrine«—>1 vle«. ? minutes.

, n«.ir;!ton M«-K»on. 1 minute.
Hamilton--Harr:«on. o ’’•imite».
<i. Catharines—-Mv’es. 10 minute».
Total »«eore- Hamilton 11. St. Cathar-

PrevioiH game—Hamilton 11. St. 
dribs Hies 2.

Total for two games—Hamilton 22. 
St. Catharines 9.

Hamilton therefore beats St. Cathar
ine* in their honie-and-home games by 
1.1 coals, as goals in lmth games count.

TV? game started amidst wild enthu
siasm and about « for bets. It was not 
lone before offsides were beimr called on 
both sides. After facing the rubber 
nAar the centre. Motherwell got it and 
made a brilliant run and passed to 
Snutham. who was pus led and parsed 
back to him. Motherwell ran close into 
goal and planted the puck for one goal. 
Not a second later Southam was ruled 
off for slugging. One minute later the 
Pt. Catharines team scored a goal. Col
lins making a grand rush down the right 
aide all by himself. He tried a shot 
from away out, when the defence were 
not prepared for it, and scored.

It took Southam five minutes after 
tbi* to engineer the puck for a shot, 
which was returned to him ; before May 
eould get back into goal he had slam-

referee. however. Harrison was game, 
and gave the fellows nearly twice hi* j 
size the board» as one would cat a din- J 
ner. He soon made another score. Car- ; 
roll and Harrison got into an altercation | 

j which came to blows, and. wiry little 
! ( barley gave Carroll all he was looking 
I for in about two seconds. Marshall got 
| into the mix-up in some manner, and 

when the referee arrived on the scene be 
I wa* put off with the two battlers, which 
I left Hamilton a man short forward and 
! hack. Myles made a goinl run a second 
! after this, and as Andie y Morden was 
I waiting for a chance to keep the puck 
j away till the lull complement of players 
' arrived, Mvles ran right on to Morden’*
J stick, and was laid out for some time 
after the fall. He hardly got on hi* feet 

I again when he had made a goal for his 
i team. This brought the score 11 6.
] The game was nearly finished now. and
it was a forlorn hope that the St. Kitts 
boy* would win. Myles seemed to stay 
awake however, and soon scored again, 
bringing the score up to that crap shot— 
11 7.
LONDON 9, SIMCOE 3.

London, Ont.. Feb. 1(1. Ixmdon defeat
ed Simcoe here last night in round 2. in
termediate O. Ik A., by a score of 9 to 3. 
The game was very fast and exciting 
throughout, individual playing being the

wards a first-das* Canadian represeht- 
ation at the Olympic games in- Great 

I Britain this year. A preliminary or- 
I garnizat ion has Ix-eit completed by the 
! formation of a strong committee which 
! will now proceed to arrange for the j 

competitor* and teams for ! 
ingland and for the raising of the 

necessary fund*. The committee is a* ! 
follows: Representing the British Olym
pic Committee. Col. J. Hnnbury-Wil- • 
liams. I*. 1). Ross, Rev. I). Bruce Mac- | 
dona Id: Canadian Amateur Athletic i 
Union. Inspector Wm. Stark. J. G. Mer- ! 
rick, and Controller J. .1. Ward. Toron- 1 
to. and C. ('. Holland. Montreal: Ama- ! 
leur Athletic Federation of Canada, ;
Lieut.-Col. Whitehead, l«eriie Boyd, and | 
T. O’Connell. Montreal ; Wm. Koran. 
Ottawa ; Canadian Association of Ama- I 
teur Oarsmen. Claude MacDonell, M. 1’., I 
and T. P. Galt. Toronto: Canadian Golf I 
Association of Canada, W. G. Ross and ! 
James A. Taylor, Montreal ; Interpn» 
vineial Rugby Football Union. George 
Ballard. Hamilton : H. McGiverin. Ot
tawa; Canadian Tennis Association,
('apt. J. F. Foulkes, Ottawa ; the presi
dent of the Maritime Province* Athle 
tic Association a ml George Tracy, of 
Halifax : George F. Galt. Winnipeg; J. 
H. Senkler. K. ('.. Vancouver; K. C. St. 
Pierre, and J. A. Mener. Montreal.

The Inter collegiate Rugby Football 
Union has also been asked to appoint 
two representatives, and there may he 
some additions. The first meeting of 
the committee will be held in Ottawa 
next Saturday.

The local Y.M.Ç.A. basketball team 
had no difficulty .in running away j 
from ’ the Toronto Central five last 
evening in the Alexandra Rink, the 
score at full time being 64 to 24. It 
was clearly Hamilton all the way 
through, and the wgy the bove played 
was a joy to their ardent supporters. 
Their combination, work was nearly 
perfect. and their 'shooting was ex
cellent. Every man-on the team play
ed for all he Was wo>th. çnd the spec- 
tators were treated, >Jo some of swift
est combination' work that has been 
seer, in this vicinity f^r some time. 
The game was a better one to look at 
•than the one with Buffalo Central 
Y’ M.C.A., as the Toronto boys were 
game to the last. They did not le* 
up for one moment. Their great dif
ficulty seemd to be in locating the 
basket. They worked up a good com
bination at times, but it was mostly 
a two man affair, and as they wer^ 
chucked closely all the time they did 
not get much chanCe to work it. Jar
dine. the speedy forward who was 
with the Chicago* the time they won 
th j world’s championship, was not 
much in evidence, principally owing 
to the fact that he \ias well looked af
ter by McKeown. “Mac" played i 
Strong game all the time, and mur
in a while shot a basket, just to show 
that he could do it, without inconven
iencing himself. He held Jardine 
down to two baskets. Gray was the 
wonder of the evening, and the way 
be dropped the ball into the basket 
war-, n caution. He put in 19 bas- 
ke* . in all, thus ejjipsing the record 
heln by Branston, the former centre 
of the team, now with Detroit, who 
had made as high as 15 baskets in 
one game. Gray had only to shoot 
at the basket and the ball would drqj> 
in Smith, the other speedy forward 
of the “champs" gave a splendid ac 
count of himself, and was responsible 
for many of Gray’s shots. He go» 
the ball every time on his combina
tion. and his passing was sure and 
steady. While not shooting as many 
as Gray, he was always prominent. 
Arnold, at centre, placed his usual 
sturdy game, and also figured in most 
of the combinations. “Freddie’ is alT 
ways on the job when the ball is 
anywhere near him, and he is a tower 
of strength to the team in tight places

H i got the hall away at centre nearly 
ev-tv time, and had his man covered 
to a shadow’. “Cap" Chadwick was 
there all the time, too, and there 
is very little that they can show the 
veteran. He handled the team splen
didly, showing a good deal of fore
sight in the signals. “Chad" was 
not adverse to shooting a few bas
kets either, and he had his man chas
ing him all around the floor.

For the Toronto hoys, it must he 
said that they are good players, in
dividually, but they lack the import 
an? point in basketball—that of com
bination work Had they developed 
this part of the game, they would 
ha't* given Hamilton a harder tussle. 
Another good word that can he said 
in their favor, is that they never say 
a word while playing. They have no 
time to “chew the rag."' This feature in 
itself won them the commendation of 
th< large crowd present.

The work of the officials. Guy Long 
and J. Crocker. Toronto, was entirely 
satisfactory to both the teams and the 
spectators. They handled the game 
impartially and penalized what little 
roughness there was.

The lineup of the teams was :

ANTI-CIGARETTE LAW.

First Reading of Bill Passes British 
Commons.

London, Feb. 10.—If a bill which 
passed its first reading in the House of 
Commons this afternoon becomes q. law 
juvenile lovers of the cigarette will have 
a hard time in indulging their appetite. 
The art is a Government measure which 
amends the existing laws for the protec
tion of children. It prohibits smoking 
under the age of sixteen, provides |rmi- 
alties for anyone less than sixteen 
years old caught smoking in the streets 
or any other public place, and makes 
the sale of cigarettes to persons under 
sixteen years a punishable offence.

Among other interesting features the 
bill establishes juvenile courts through
out the country and calls for special 
places of detention for children instead 
of sending them to the ordinary prison*. 
It proposes furthermore that the impri
sonment of children be entirely abolish
ed.

An effort is to lie made also to end 
the terrible waste of infant life through 
drunken parents rolling on their babies 
in bed. The returns show that sixteen 
hundred infants perish annually from 
this cause, and in the future parents 
will be punished for such deaths. Burn
ing* are responsible for an almost equal 
number of infant deaths, and penalties 
are provided for person* who leave 
children alone in rooms with unguarded

GYROSCOPIC AEROPLANE.

Hamilton—

Naturally the best foundation for 
successful business career is rocks.

Forward.

Forward.

Toronto-

Defence.
• Harding 

HendersonChadwick
Defence.

McKeown .................................... Salter
Guy Long and J. Crocker, referees 

Don Cameron, time-keeper, and Bert 
Me Knv, scorer.

During the intermission there was 
a potato walking race, which was won 
by Fred Evans, and a human croquet 
match, which was won by Harry

TONIGHTS GAMES.
There will lie two game* of basketball 

at the Y. M. < . A. gymnasium to-night. 
The teams will lie a* follows:

First game
Tiger* W. Davis. F. Davis. ('. Garvey, 

Ed. Busrombe. K. Green, G. Turnbull.
Swaatikia—R. Gordon. Peace. Tassie. 

Wilson. Burton. Collins.
Second game—
Britannia Johnson. Jackman. Kauff

man, McFarlane. Thomas. At Hawes.
Alexandras—S. Fraser. H. Fraser. P. 

Webber.

UNH0LZ, THE BOER BOXER
IS QUITE A LINGUIST.

COMMENT 
AND GOSSIP

j Rudolph Cnholy. who i* credited with i The Boer, or Dutchman, or Whatever 
i having outpointed Battling Nelson in i f nholz may be. will probably find out. 
i their recent ten-round bout at Los . j however. 

Xn ling.......

"I he Tiger* won at St, Catharine» last 
night and Tommy Bums was victorious 
in England. That ought to make the 
local sports feel good for 48 hours.

It look* a* if Tommy Burns had the 
Palmer situation sized up pretty well 
three weeks ago, when he wrote to u 
Hamilton man that he had “nothing to 
gain but money by fighting Palmer.”

Canada didn’t win the Palma trophy, 
but a Canadian carried off the Palmer 
*P*lp-.

The Hamilton hocl&y team will leave 
for Collingwood to-morrow on the regu
lar train leaving here at 11.20. They 
will play the firat game of the round to
morrow night, and will leave for home 
the next morning at 6.30. There will La

no special train, hut a reduced r..t«* has 
been secured for fans who with to go.

Ice skating isn't what it u-ed to be 
on this continent. A few xear* ago the 
land wa-s filled with mer. who were 
recognized a* the greatest speed mer
chants in the world on the blades of 
steel, but to-day, barring a few here and 
at Montreal, the crop is thin.

We have no more Johnny JchtfSons, 
Donoghues, Nilssons, and Car bon*.

Joe Donoghue was in his day without 
« peer on the ice. While following the

when he tackles the brand of 
. vogue among the New York

( b said to be able to talk eight scrappers that lie is up against the
! or ten different languages. That is cer- j t«Highest propositijii of his career. It 
! tainlv going some and ought to insure . muX have been easy for him to have 
; i ; . . | . „„„ • „„, ,, i master Flemish. Chinese and severalhim a job as head waiter in an\ of the i , . , , , . . . , .J * i kind* of Zulu «lialeets, but when Im
j prominent Broadway restaurants in j stacks up against Hie table d’hote var- 
i which English is seldom heard spoken j iety on lap around the training quar-
1 in lhf,p .Ipgrnrratr d.vi. ; l,r« «*» «I» pu- h- i» likolv te,

..... . ! find himself making signs. As a primarvHut thru. Rudolph m.y not »»t to mlght not *id.„ ,or 'hi„,
In* a waiter, since lie ha* earned a repu- cut into the fighting game here. it 
l « tion a* a prizefighter. He perhaps eon- | might not tie a bad ilea for him to
iders himself good enough now to get j take a postgraduate course in the Sim-

New Flying Machine Invented by ;
London Engineers.

London, Feb. 10.—Wright Brothers, 
a couple of London engineers, have J 
constructed an aeroplane at Dorking, 
a few miles out of London, and will 
shortly give the machine a public 
trial. The acrplane follows the ac
cepted lines of construction, but em
bodies n striking novelty in that it 
makes application of the gyroscope 
to aeronautics.

Louis Brennan, the inventor of the 
gyroscope, has personally proved the 
devices to he useful when applied to 
flying machines, and when he has 
completed the work on which he is 
now engaged for the British Govern
ment. lie intends to turn his facul
ties in that direction.

The Wrights have carefully conceal
ed the exact method of the applica
tion of the gyroscope to their aero
plane which was built for an Italian 
nobleman, now in London.

HUNDRED AND ONE MILLIONS.

Appropriation Made for United State* 
Navy for Next Year.

Washington, Feb. 10.—By a vote of 
thirteen to five, one member absent, 
and not voting, the House Commit
tee on Naval Affairs to-day rejected 
President Roosevelt’s urgent recom
mendation that (’ongress at this ses
sion authorize the building of four 
battleships, at a total cost of $38.000,- 
000. and by an unanimouse vote there 
was included in the navy appropria
tions hill an authorization for the con
struction of two battleships to cost 
$9,500,000 each, to be of the Delaware i 
type.

Tlie naval appropriation bill, as 
amended and ngre*èd upon by commit
tee. carries a total appropriation of 
$101.000.000 for the navy establishment ! 
for the next fiscal year, about $24,000.- j 
000 less than was asked for in the 
department estimates.

BERLIN MAN’S SUICIDE.

Shot Himself With Pistol While Wife 
Was at Church.

Berlin. Out.. Feb. 10.—While tom- j 
porarilv mentally unhinged Ed. Mus- 
selmaii. a young man of Berlin, slmt 
himself with ■ a revolver on Sunday I 
while his wife was at church. He 
was of an accentrie nature, and had 
several times threatened to do away 
with himself. He leaves a family of 
tw > children. Coroner Lackner de
cided no inquest was necessary.

THOUSANDS FOR PHILANTHROPY

The Bulk »f Scottish Lady's MongŸ 
Left for Charity.

Toronto, Feb. li.—1 he will, of the 
late Miss Margaret May Howe, of Bdin- , ) 
burgh, Scotland, for probate, uf •which 
application has been mad? to the Suro- 
gate Court by Mr. John Stark, of this 
city, disposes of an estate of #205,390, j 
the most of which is left to dmritiee.'re
latives and needy friends. More than j 
$20,000 worth of th* estate is in mort
gages on Toronto property.

To seven charitable "institutions in thp 
old country. Is left $18.000 each. to 
Quartiers’ Orphan Home. Glasgow, for 
emigration purposes, to Dr. Barnardo’a | 
Home, fpr the same, and to E. W. Bui- 
linger, Y'ork Mansion*, “for the - Ixied^a 
work,” is left $5.000 each.

To four city missionaries $2.500. and 
to another $1.000. The rest is bequeath* 
ed to nurses, friends and relatives..

DAYLIGHT BILL FUTILE.

Astronomer-General Thinks of the 
Men Who Go Early to Work.

London, Feb. 10.- Sir William Henry 
Mahoney, the Astronomer Royal, de
nounces as futile the Daylight Saving 
Bill prepared by William Pearce, M. F., 
details «cf whicn were cabled yesterday.
He says it is hard to imagine what diffi
culties it will not raise. It would bring 
into ordinary affairs the inconvenience 
of time changing as is done aboard ship.
It is simply legislation for late risers, . 
and does hot take into account the mass 
of workers, who already begin work a*
6 o'clock in the morning.

Laje risers would only alter the hour 
of beginning business from 9 to 10.20. 
No Act of Parliament, will ever make 
people leave their beds earlier. The 
w-hole thing. Sir William declares, is re
trograde.

Suspicious.
But conditions demand it. Jveathef 

coats, reversible corduroy lined, $5 and 
$5.25, regular $0 and $6.50, Karki wat
erproof reefers. $1.50 and $1.75, regular 
$2 and $2.25. Our prices in plain figures.
M. Kennedy, 240 James ndrth.

SESSIONS FOR MRS. TURNER.

Murder Charge Against Woman Will 
Now be Dropped.

Toronto. Feb. 11.—The trial of Mrs. 
Minnie Turner for performing an illegal 
operation on a young woman named 
Rose Winters, who died in Toronto in 
September last, has been sent over to 
the March Sessions. The case came be
fore the sittings of the winter criminal 

|vAssizes, which concluded last Friday, 
and as the trial jury there disagreed, the 
Crown arranged to send the case to the 
Sessions. , . •

One result of this course to the pris
oner is that the murder charge against 
her cannot he pressed in the Sessions, 
and the Crown action indicates their in
tention to drop that charge.

Some men spend most of their lives 
apologizing for having been born.

List of Agencies
where the

HAMILTON TIMES
may be had:

G. J. M’ARTHUR, Stationer,
Rebecca St., 4 doors from James

F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royal .Hotel News Stand.

TH0S. FRENCH, Stationer, 
90 James Street North.

G. B. MIDGLEY, Printer, 
a8a James Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist* 
294 James Street North.

A. A. THEOBALD, Tobacconist, 
358 James Street North.

JAS. M’KENZIE, Newsdealer, 
334 James Street North.

D. MONROE. Grocer, 
James and Simcoe.

R. B. GARDINER, 
Waldorf Hotel

JOHN HILL, Tobacconist, 
171 King Street EasL

W. R. FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

*43 King Street East.
H. P. TEETER, Druggist, 

King and Ashley.
T. J. M’BRIDE,

666 King Street East.

J. WOODS, Barber, 
401 Barton East.

H. HOWE,
587 Barton East.

A. W. SWAZIE,
647 Barton Street East

J. A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist,
Barton and Wentworth, also Viw 
toria Avenue and Cannon.

H. E. HAWKINS, Druggist, 
East Avenue and Barton.

A. GREIG, Newsdealer, 
to York Street.

JAMES MITCHELL, Confectioner, 
97 York Street.

A NORMAN,
103 York Street.

the nihnoy with the wallop, ami will let 
the dealing from the arm game run for 
less ambitious persons. If Rudolph will 
remain in this country long enough to 
acquire a modicum of Knglih and a lit
tle of the sort of talk in general use 
among the fighters and some of their 
niunuigere here 011 Manhattan Island 
be will certainly he a m«>st useful mem
ber of the pugilistic fraternity-.

ian department of The Bronx Zoo and 
herebv absorb enough of the gibberish in 
use there to enable him to conduct his 
own prizering affairs without the aid 
,of an interpreter. 'Upholz is undoubted
ly a husky, willing chap, but he will 
have to show more clasa than he did to 
cause not a few of our present crop of 
lightweights to stampede to the xtoods. 
—Bat Mastcrson, in the N. Y. Telegraph.

Will Study Engineering.
Berlin. Feb. I0.-When the Crown 

1 port he was recognized as the greatest \ prince finishes his civil sendee studies
Î____  .. - .• 1 he wiM undergo a course of theoretical

training at the Ummie technical col
skater the world ever saw 

Donoghue’s greatest feat was his 100- 
mile perfoimance at Stamford, Conn., 
Jan. 20, 1893, when he skate j 100 miles 
for fun. His time wa« 7 lira. 11 min.

lege at Charlotte burg, after which 
he will be apprenticed to an engineering 
firm to. get a practical acquaintance 
with machinery.

Little Boy Scalded.
Woodstock, Feb. 10.—The two-year-old 

eon of David M. Rose, of this city, was 
very badly scalded yesterday. The child 
way playing hi the kitchen while the 
mother prepared dinner. She lifted a 
pot of soup from the stove, when it was 
upeet, and the contents fell on the baby. 
It will recover.

MRS. SH0TTER, Confectioaer, 
244 York Street.

TEN THOUSAND GONE.

Walter Craig Missing With Western 1 
Trust's Funds.

London, (hit.. Feb. 10.—In regard to , 
the case of Walter (.'ring, who until a 
week ago wa> in the employ of the Lon
don & Western Trusts Co.. Manager 
John S. Moore make* the following 
statement : "Craig is apparently a de
faulter. The whole shortage is embod
ied in one transaction on the 1st of Feb
ruary. 1908. The l/nidon <& Western 
Trusts Co. has security for the full 
amount and will not lose one cent.” The 
actual amount involved is not made pub
lic, but there are rumors that it is ns 
much as $10,000. Craig, who left the city 
hurriedly, was well known in local sport
ing circle* awl was a prominent toot ha 11 
player. His family, who live in South 
ixmdon, are highly respectable people.

$11.00 Round Trip Washington, D.C.
From Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh 
Valley R. R.. Friday, February 14th. 
Tickets good ten days. Particulars 
from R. 8. Lewis, agent, 54 King street 
east, Toronto.

NEW TROY LAUNDRY, 
357 York Street.

6. W0TT0N,
376 York Street

S. M’DONNELL,
374 King Street West

M WALSH,
«44 King Street West.

It. T. DOW,
17a King Street West

JOHN MORRISON, Druggist, 
i is Main Street West.

A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner,
114 James Street South. 

BURWELL GRIFFIN,
Qneen and Charlton Are.

MRS. SECORD,
Locke and Canada.

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO, -
O. T. R. Station.

B. BLACKBURN, News Agent,
T, E fc B. Station.

It will pay you to use the Waat OS
umn of the Times. BUSINESS TELS
«B0NÏ 368. :
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NOT READY 
TO BUILD NOW.

Guelph Junction Railway Want* 
More Time.

Squabble Over Plumbing Inapector 
Matter.

City’» Relief Work I» Still Well 
In Hand.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
-Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Tomes left to

day for New York.
-Miss Henderson, of this city, is vis

iting in Toronto.
-There will be.a special all skate ses

sion at the Alexandra to-night; special 
music; two bands; continuous pro
gramme.

-Notice is given in this week's issue 
of the Ontario Gazette by W. G. Dun 
& Co., of this city, of its intention to 
surrender its charter on March 1st.

—Cyril and Vincent Huckle had a 
pleasant party at their home, 475 King 
street east, last evening. I'he young 
people indulged in music and games. 

-While in St. Catharines last evening
The move last

of tlie aldermen got the Council to 
name a special committee to consider lacrosse teams.
the appointment of a plumbing inspec -n,. „„ ... .* .,. . .. , .. . , Ahp Programme Committee of the !tor has stirred up a lively little squab- j Men's U-ague of Central Church has pre

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Fair and milder. Wed

nesday, mild.
The following is issued by the Depart

ment of Marine and Fisheries:
Temperature.

8 a. m. Min. Weather.

Winnipeg .. .
2 Clear

.. 3d 31 Clear
Parry Sound .. .. id 12 Fair
Toronto............ .. 16 12 Clear
Ottawa............. .. 18 12
Montreal .. .. .. 22 14 Cloudy
Quebec............. '• l2 6
Father Point .. . . 18 6
Port' Arthur .. . . 28 22 Cloudy

WEATHER NOTES.
Pressure still remains very high from 

the lake region to the Atlantic, and it 
night by which tome j Mr. .1. W. Ncleon portly mad, arrang," j -ontim.e» low ov.rth, w„t,m portion. 
,.7,t tl,. r n„,K.|l i„ me»1» lor a gam, of hock,v between ! of ,l"1 continent. Mild weather prevalla 

the St. Catharines and tl„' Hamilton "ow ,n ■»««* localities, and there is still
no indication of a return to cold. 

Washington. Feb. 11.—Forecasts: 
Eastern States and Northern New 

York: Generally fair to-night and Wed- 
warmer in south portion; vari

able winds.
Western New York: Fair to-night;

bk*. Those who opposed it arc charging ! paved a fine programme for Jhe monthly j neTdav ' 
those who voted for it with playing to ; meeting to-night, which is fotîe a Good ! a^ie 
the gallery to catch the labor votes. | "^hments

warmer in central and eastern portions.

catch the Iabo/'votes" 1 Ke)!ow^h- 

W'hile the Mayor and some of the aid- j 
ermen declare that the move for the a.p-

will be served and a thoroughly enjoy
able evening is promised.

Three of the newest shapes soft hats
pointaient of an inspector originated i received yesterday at waugh's. p,*,t <>f-
with the plumbers, Aid. Sweeney, who 
is one of the leading spirits in favor of 
creating this new position, says he is 
satisfied it j* something the people are 
clamoring tor. “The plumbing in Ham
ilton is a bv-word throughout the Pro
vincedeclared ex-Ald. Wallace, one of 
the master plumbers, to-day. “If we 
ta y anything, though, it is thrust up to 
us that it is the plumbers who are af
ter it."’ Mr. Wallace says that «."i per 
cent, of the plumbing done in Hamilton 
is defective, and that in the best houses 
in the city the occupants are inhaling 
•ewer gas. The special committee will 
meet at once.

The sudden activity displayed by the 
promoters of the Guelph Junction Rail
way about a jvesk ago and the state
ment that the building of the road 
"Would be proceeded with at once ap
pears to have been a false alarm. The 
company is now applying to the Legisla
ture for an extension of its charter, 
which expires this summer, and the city 
l as received a letter from Superintend
ent MeNichol. «if the ('. P. R., which is 
behind the project, pointing out the ad
visability of keeping the charter alive, 
and intimâtine that the Company would 
take ilic iv.abler up in the fall, ii the 
intonev market was easier

fice opposite, selling at two dollar#. 
White shirt sale, regular dollar and a
quarter shirts, for fifty cent#...............
Colored shirts thirty-nine cents, regular 
dollar and dollar and a quarter, waugh's.
d Con,lei1’ of Winnipeg, and
Kev. I. !.. Kerruish, of IngeraoH, have 
lert for home, after attending the fun 
xf-n°»- l*1^ late Evan J. Kerruish. Mr.
" ill Kerruish. of Denver, Colorado was 
imsbl, to l* her,. Th, f.milv th.nk 
th, many friends for sympathy and kind, 
ness in their sorrow.

A quiet wedding took place last 
evening at 366 .John street north, when | 
Rev. James Bracken, pastor of Ferguson j 
Avenue Baptist Clunch, united Mr. Roy ; 
Bn I iso n Fulton and Miss Maud Eliza*- i 
betli Burns, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert M. Burns. Mr. and Mrs. Fulton 
will reside in this city.

The revival meeting in Emerald 
Street Methodist Church last night prov
ed very successful. Rev. H. H. Bingham, 
of Paris, preached an excellent sermon 
on “The Temptation of the Dying Thief.” 
During the evening Mr. Bingham sang 
several selections excellently. To-night 1 
xvill lie the last opportunity of hearing 
Mr. Bingham.

A large ami choice lot of handsome 
valentines are to be seen at Cloke & 

popular store. Many are painted

Wednesday, cloudy; probably local snows 
or rains in west portions.

The following is the temperature as 
registered at Parke 4 Parke's drug

9 a. m., 30; 12 noon. 33; 2 p. m.. 38. 
Lowest in 24 hours, 18.

THIS DATE LAST YEAR.
Strong northerly winds; fair, and very 

cold.

Wef Show a Choice Line of

Satin Faced
and

Fancy 
Valentine 
Rost Cards

Wholesale and Retail

Cloke a Son!
16 Klag Street West

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are Inserted in the Dally 
Times also appear in the Semi-week* 
ly Times. 50c first insertion; 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

BIRTHS
PATTER SON-—On February 10th. 1908, to 

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Patterson, 22 Emerald 
Street South, a eon.

DEATHS

LAYMEN OF THE 
ANGLICAN CHURCH.

HAVE ARRANGED FOR MASS 
MEETING NEXT TUESDAY.

Tht Mission Movement Being Taken 
Hold of by Representatives of All 
the Local Churches.

A mass meeting of the clergy a.ml lay 
delegates from all the Anglican Church
es in the city xvill be held in the Board 
of Trade rooms on Tuesday evening 
next, when an enthusiastic and vigorous I 
plan of campaign for the Leymenfs ! 
Missionary Movement xvill be mapped j 
out. This course xvas decided upon 'to- \

Build Yourself Up By Taking

Parke’s Tasteless 
Cod Liver Oil 
Tonic

It will keep (he system in perfect 
condition, and is one of the beet 
tonics sold. For the after effects of 
grip it Is excellent. All bronchial 
troubles are benefited by Us use. 
This preparation Is not oily or greasy, 
and the weakest stomach can retain 
it. Sold at 75c per bottle.

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

J 17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Square (

McCarthy—At his late residence, 28 Har
riett Street, on Monday. 10th February, 
1908. Calvin McCarthy, aged 70 year.3.

Funeral Wednesday at 8.30 a. m. to St. 
Mary s Cathedral. Interment at Holy Sepul
chre Cemetery.

8TONEMAN—On Monday. 10th February. 
1908. Charles J.. eldest eon of Robert Stone- 
man, aged 20 years.

Funeral from the family residence. 24 
Albert Road. Thursday at 2 o’clock, p. m. 
Interment at Hamilton Cemetery.

RUSSELL—February 9, 1908, at the resi
dence of her eon-ln-law. H. Kartxmark. 
Mount Hamilton. Wentworth Street. Mary 
Ann Rutsell, relict of tbe late Thomas Rus
sell. Stonoy Creek, Hi her 82nd year.

Funeral on Wednesday 2 p m. to the 
Sftoney. Creek Methodlet Church, then to 
Stoney Oeek Cemdery. Friends will 
please accept this Intimation.

AMUSEMENTS
MATINEE DAILY ALWAYS (iOOD

BENNE"5
WÊÊÊÊ ADJOINING THUYAl SfATIO.l MHBP

SICK CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL BENEFIT

BOSTON FADETTE ORCHESTRA
Cithcrine Hayea and Sabel Johnson

Popular Blessing Contest tin m tinFRIDAY NI8HT SOLD JIU

Phone 2028. Usual prices. Guessing cou
pons at box office.

AMUSEMENTS

Hamilton's Homo of Viodnllle
HUBERT WILKE ® CO.
"« “REMEMBRANCE"

Big amateur contest Friday night $10.06 
In cash prises.

Send your name to the Box Office, only • 
limited number allowed to compete.

Valentines
AT ALL PRICES

!<■ Hill. Il inc . | ", - •........... r"""'1 sill' viMiim- sisrv Isis it uj’wsi iw-
bv tliat time. . ; , , Rn< ««intily decorated. Among day l»v the Central Committee appointed 

the better one- no two are alike. There hut night at the mass meeting of the
Relief Officer "Mx-Menemy déclarés! 

most emphatically again to-day. 
questioned about eases of suffering in 
the city, that there xvas no need of a 
"publie appeal for dmrity. This view, 
he says, is endorsed by the officers of 
the different charitable organizations. 
“If people xvho write letters to the pa

__ __  -ight at tlie mass meeting of the j
variety, and prices range from congregation* hel«L in Christ Church Ca- I 

The satin faced and thedval to hear addresses bv N. F. I)av- jhwi I ««ell' ------------------
fancy valentine post cards are very pret- 
t.x. tall and see the fine exhibit.

Mr.

j idson. K. C., and Bryce Saunders. K. C.. 
of Toronto. The sjM*akers emphasized 
the remarkable, enthusiasm displayed in 

: ’Toronto and gave startling figures 
shoxving what had been accomplished 
there since the eam]>aign xvas begun. 
His fjordship. Bishop Du.Moulin, xvho 
presided, briefly outlined the steps that 
had lieen taken in this city and explain
ed what would he e\pe<‘ted of the An- 

some ; glican Churches in Hamilton.

A. C. Turnbull
BOOKSELLER and STATIONER

17 King Street East

that the. 
year a re

heaviest in probably ten years, but he 
says the situation i- by n*> means be
yond control. It is impossible for him 
to know of every case of suffering in 
live city, but lie says it is the duty of 
every citizen who knows of any xvortliv 
vases to notify him immediately, with
out x\ailing to write a letter. Every 
man xvho wants work van get a per
mit to crack stones, he says, and every 
ca^v that lias been brought to the at
tention of the department has prompt
ly been afforded relief.

William Leonard Lambert, •n»n- 
agei of the Canada Cycle and Motor 
Co., at Toronto Junction, died shortly 
•*ter midnight yesterday, from acute 

pets about people starving and suffer- i diabetes. He had lieen at the office as 
ing would report the eases direct to me usual on Friday, but was taken ill af- 
by telephone or to the officers of any | tr*' returning home and sank steadily 
of the charitable societies.” said Mr. Me- until the end. He had been suffering 
Menemy.” it would mean that relief from the insidious disease for
would be afforded the suffering ones time. Mr. Lambert, who xvas 42 years The Central Committee of which Mr. 
from twenty-four to thirty six hours °f age, was born in England, but came i George C. Ooppley i< convener, is com- 
eooner than waiting for notice through to Hamilton when but a boy nud spent posed of IL B. Witton. Cathedral; 
the newspapers."’ a number of years in the banking husi- George K. Bristol. All Saints Church;
Mr. McMenemy udmits tliat the. de- * ness jn Wyoming, Tillsonburg. and other A<iam Brown, ( huroh of Ascension: I. 

mantis on charity this year are the places. For the past seven years he had ' H. Collinson. St. John the Evangelist;
lieen connected with the Cycle and Mo- 1 Kirxvan Martin, .<t. Mark’s; W. J. Hob- 
tor Co. son. St. Peter’s; William Nicholson, St.

---------— Georges; ,1. A. Savage. St. Matthews;
W. H. Rexvlmry, St. Luke's ; J. Sander
son. St. Philips.

At the meeting of the committee this 
morning it xvas decided to ask his lord
ship the bishop to consent to act as 
Honorary President. The name of Arch
deacon Clark was also added to the 
committee. Another meeting of the com
mittee will be held at 5 o’clock on Mon
day afternoon in the Board of Trade I 
rooms, when invitations will tie sent I 
out and a committee of delegates from j 
each pariah appointed to attend the mass 
meeting on Tuesday evening.

i Received by A. K, Carpenter.) 
Toronto, Feb. 11.—Noon.—

J. 0RR CALLAGHAN
The New Chairman of the License 

Board.

"I he License Commissioners met this 
afternoon for the purpose of electing

Sellers
. ... 3 00 1 50

Cobalt latke......... 11 l<>*4
Con in gas . ........... j. .. 4 15 3 80

.' ••• to'* 62
Green Meehan ... . 15 VIM
Kerr Lake.......... ... 3 75 3 25
Ni prising........... .... r,* «16Nova Scotia ... •• • 2414 22 V,
Peterson Lake ... ... . ll'i 13H
Red Rock .......... ... * 14 10
Silver Leaf.......... . ... - «%Silver Bar........... ... . 25 13
Silver Queen ... . .. .. 94 88
Trethexvev.......... 54 50
1 niversitv.......... ... 3 00 1 50
Watte.................. •20

BANK OF CANADA
Capital Paid Up - $ 4,352,310 
Real Account - - $ 2,000,000 
Total Assets - - $33,000,000

Bant Money Order, Issued 
_ Letters of Credit payable In e0 

parts of the World 
SAVINGS BANK 

Banking Room for 
Ladies

Open Saturday j

Important
Consideration

It will pay you to take

Prompt Advantage
of oar shirt Bale of manufacturers' 
stock of spring shirts selling at

regular 1.25 quality 
They certainly are selling and the 

choice Is at Its beet.
Such a big easing is an

Important Consideration
They are going fast, only promptness

TREBLE’S
TWO STORES LIMITED

N. E. Cor. Kintf and James 
If. E. Cor. Iinf end Joha

OD XX M THURSDAY a^S 1—* EVENING
A New Melodama 
of Life in the Far

IL 25,35,50c

THE
ROCKY
MOUNTAIN
EXPRESS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
flFft ÀÔF’C Hoeri.4 I JollvGood FunULV. AUL 3 Sate.»

JUST OUT 
oi COLLEGE

■ahM, SO. 38, 25c. 
Seels on Sale 
To-jr.ac~ov.

%

Paid half-yearly on sums 
of $ 1OO and over re
maining in our Savings 
Department one year.

Sale as Govemment Bonds
and much more produc
tive.

LANDED BANKING 
& LOAN CO.

Canada Life Building.

TO-NIGHT ASSOCIATION HALL
To-night and To-morrow night.

THE FLOYDS
In a unique entertainment of mueie and 

mystery. Admission 15c and 25c. Reserved 
j seat plan at Nordhelmer'a. Seats can be ex- 
j changed for 25c tickets.

Ontario Breeders’

Horse Show
TORONTO

Dales chaniied to Feb. 26, 27 and 28. 
Fine Exhibit. Cheap Railway Rates.

A. T. WESTE1VELT.
Manager, Toronto.

The Alexandra
Finest Roller Rink In Canada.

I 2 BANDS TO-NIGHT
Continuous music. 24 ekating numbers.

I Special "band Wedneiday afternoon, 2.HO to 
I 5. Admieeion 25c.

ThistleRink
Splendid Skating

Bend every Tuesday. Thursdiy 
and Saturday evenings

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

In view <if the action of tlic city soli- ! t hoir chairman for the year. The honor
eitor in Ottxvaa advising the Assessment I went to Mr. J. Orr Callaghan Mr Cal-
Commissioner there in making the as hgh,„ j, W,H fitt„, to ^ ,h. ^ ] 
hcssments thia year to assess aiviI set- . 1
vaut* for income, it is probable that **on "f vhairman. having been a member 
eimilur action \\ ill be taken here. Of | pvpr si,w present Government came ;
bourse. th«« numher of civil servants here I *,l^° P,»xx-er and appointed a new hoard. _____
is not large. The department here un- | His a**o<’iates are x|r Thomas Fanning! #
dertook to assess them once, but the sol- j «nrl -x,r- xVilliam Armstrong. The meet Arranging For Annual Exhibition
JetLM- aévieed u«aiu*t U- 1 m>' Mas >ilpPl.v for organisation, outside r il a M aL

• j of file consideration rif the transfer of r —fW Wfli-wlOBtll.
j the license of the Turbinia Hotel from T.

CAMERA CLUB.

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire to Toronto.

A, E. CARPENTER & CO.
108 Kins Sreet Eeet.

HAMILTON

Heretofore they have Ikhmi exempt 
from the provisions of the Act. but the ,
recent judgment ol" the Imperial Privy | McQuillan to A. and H. Golden. 
Council aftinned t»he right of municipal- | 
ities in Australia to impose such a tax, ; 
and the New Brunaxvck Supreme Court 
has just followed that ruling and de
cided in favor of the City ot St. John 
in a case arising out of the taxation of 
a Dominion official.

STILL ALIVE.
| A regular meeting of the Hamilton 
i Camera Club was held last night in the 

nexv club rooms, King street west. There 
j was a good attendance of members, and 

IS a C . i ' considerable business transacted. It xvasMuit Fact Charge of Attempted , lllvldeil tu hold th, phvltigmpbi.
Murder and Suicide. ^ print exhibition on March ’26, 27 and 28,

-------- ) in the museum. Public Library building.
..... ... - . .. . i The club’s trophies will be competed for
Woodstock, (hit., Feb. 11.- Alfred in Section 1, for the best two prints in

Vhairman Sweeney, of the Board of 
Works, thinks he has a solution of the
trouble over the snow cleaning problem j Htoldswortli. of Oriel, who yesterday shot ! landscape, marine, cenre and arehitec-
“tVk .T thrLtm^unT 1 his ,hrou*h d”>r i int,rior’-o|K"",o an mc,i,hFia
a golkeman having a summons issued , ' il,'n turned the gun ou himself, is still j e . ,, . three
When he finds a glare where the snow living, though not much hope iS held j vless ! landsenoe marine , rout for his reeoverv. The son is not in "“»»«>• tl»M !, landscape, marine 

much danger, but will be laid up for a 1 £>nre; v1"*' \ P”' rails, mtenora or 
long time by the injuries to his aim,. If ! ,lo^"= «to” --largement,
lloldsworth"recover, he will have to face ! . 3- °P,.n onl> to ""‘"'be.s who
charge, of attempted murder and «t- «f™* « pme at preyton,
tempted suicide. Warrants have been ! vf tnmera ( lul'i 6 Pr",U. «V
issued, but as yet have not been served , v*?-' . . .

| on account of the man’s dangerous eondi- : ’ °Pe i \° n *niateur photo-

hàs not lieen cleaned, he proposed having 
the officer notify the tenant at once that j 
unless the snow is cleaned within a stat
ed period a Police Court case xvill follow. I

..The Board of Health at its next meet
ing will ilisvuss Uie advisability of build- i 
ing a smallpox hospital, with‘the $5.000 
voted by the Council last night, or wait
ing until a larger amount can l»e secured.

The Ottaxva Journal, xvhich had a man 
here recently investigating the attrac
tions ol Hamilton as a manufacturing 
centre, has a two-page “boost” for this 
city. It is done with a view of stirring 
up the Ottaxva authorities.

t itv Clerk Kent declared to-day that 
there was no foundation for the* storv 
that the insurance carried bv the city oil 
the different municipal buildings was not 
equally divided. He says he presents a 
statement each year showing how the 
insurance is distributed.

The Markets. Police ami Jail Commit 
tee will make its annual inspection of 
the markets, |mlico stations, weigh 
bcales and the jail to-morrow.

The House of ltefug. Committee will
meet on Thursday, instead of Tuesday 
to strike the estimates.

I>r. Roberts ho, another case of small 
po< under surveillance.

The Three-Days Sale
At Fralick & Co’s, is a hummer. Bar
gains like these; 50c suspenders. 25c: 
John B. .Stetson’s $5 hats for $2.09: $55 
fur-lined overcoats, $43.50: $2 knitted 
back fancy vests. $1.10; $hl black beaver 
overcoat-, $10.99. We hack up our news
paper talk.—Fra lick & Co., 13 and 15 
James street north.

; - Mr. Westlake, returned African mi«- 
sionary. will lecture and exhibit interest- 
ing views and curios in St. Peter's school 
room Thursday evening.

ARNOLDI’S SUIT
Get. $2,600 And $400 Cost» From 

Mr. Cockbern.
Toronto, Out.. Feb. 11.—Chief Justice 

Mu lock delivered judgment this morning 
in the civil action brougli by Frank Ar- 
noldi, K. C., to recover $7,.">00 from Mr. 1 
Geo. R. R. Cockburn, former President 
of the Ontario Bank, in connection with | 
Mr. Cockburn’s Police Court pros -cu- j 
tion. awarding Mr. Arooldi $2,000, with j 
$400 costs. His Lordship makes no «om- 
ment in his decision, merely seating the 
amounts and what they were for.

ATTACK COMMONS.
Twenty of the Shrieking Sisters 

Arrested After Skirmish.
London, Feb. 11.—A band of mili

tant delegates from the “Parliament j 
of Women Suffragists,” now in ses
sion here, made a vigorous assault 
on the House of Commons to-day. 
Their attempt to rush the doors of 
thj lobby, however, was frustrated by 
th. police, whô after a sharp skir
mish with the shrieking women, two 
score of whom were arrested for dis
orderly conduct. The attacking party 
we 4 trying to deliver to the House 
of Commons a resolution protesting 
against the “unconstitutional action 
of the Government in refusing a vote 
to women taxpayers.

i grapher*, not members of the Hamilt„„
! Camera Club. 6 prints, any subject.
! The indications are that this exhibi- 
, tion will be the best yet held. It was 
! decided that all persons joining the club 

from this date xvill receixe a membership 
card dated from .June 1, entitling them 
t.» all privileges of the club till June, 
1999. The club year ends June 1, and 
this bonus of four months will no doubt 
bring in many new members. Demon
strations have been arranged for Febru
ary, as follows: Monday, 17th. artistic 
mounting; Monday, 24tii. toning uf de
veloping papers.

Sellers.
1(6114 1
218*4 |
1011

.. 212 210

.. 220 215 I

.. 98
1--M :

... ^80*

Toronto, Feb. 11.— Noon.—
(Received by A. E. Carpenter.)

Commerce...........
Dominion ...
Hamilton............
Imperial...........
•Standard..........

Toronto Railway 
Twin City ... .
Bid! Telephone . ..

Steamship Arrivals.
February 10.—

Hamburg—At New York, from Naples. 
Siberian—At Philadelphia, from Glasgow. 
California—At Moville, from New York. 
Sicilian—At Glaegow, from Philadelphia. 
Astoria—At Glasgow, from-New York. 
Grampian—At Liverpool, from St. John. 
Canadian—At Liverpool, from Boston. 
Amerlka—At Hamburg, from New York. 
Kaiser Wilhelm-II.—At Cherbourg, from New

Moltke— At Cadiz, from New York.
Republic—At Naples, from New York. 
Friedrich der Grosse—At Naples, from New

Cornlshmnn—At Portland, from Liverpool. 
Catonla—At Cape Race, from Naples.

The First Church senior hockey team 
defeated the law students in an interest
ing game of hockey last evening by a 
score of 9 to 2 at the church rink. King 
street east. For the lawyers, McBride, 
Mills and Axvrey played the most con
sistent game. The church ltovs put up a 
game that would be hard to beat. Every 
boy on the team played a strong, aggres
sive game and their splendid combination 
xvork mystified their opponents. The 
team is: Y. Green, goal: C. Awrev, point; 
If. Robinson, cover |H»int ; E. Chaguon, 
right; M. Treleuven, rover; It. Ecclestone, 
left.

Wednesday

$1.50
You’d hardly expect to see 

such Bovs’ Suits at less than 
$3 or $4. but we are very de
termined to continue to do the 
largest clothing business in 
Hamilton always. That’s the 
sole reason for such an offering.

OAK HALL
10 AND 12 JAMES N.

WHY SIGN
A Contract for

Electric Light ?

0ur New 
Lamp

gives a much 
better light foi 
less than half 
the money.

Interesting de
monstrations of 
Its superiority 
are being made 
at our shoxv room 
all day and even
ings, 7 to 8.30.

Hotel Traymore
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Open throa^hoat the Yesr.

; A Hotel Celebrated for its 
Home Comforts

TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.
I CHAS. O. MARQUETTE. I). S. WHITE.

Manager. President.

CHALFONTE
THE LEEDS COMPANY

SEASIDE HOUSE
Atlantic City. N.J.

On the ocean front: ex-cry comfort, includ
ing sea water baths, elevators, golf, etc.

F. P. COOK & SOX.

You are re
spectfully i n- 
vited to aee it.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT CO,
Phone 80 141 Park North

TAXES
(Debenture rates for the year 1907 are due 

and payable at the Collector’s office on or 
before the 15th day of February, subject to a 

i penalty of 25 per cent. Particular attention 
; is called to all arrears of locals and Fewer 
! rentals, also arrears of taxes tor 1908. all of 
I which must be paid in order to avoid costs. 
; as collection will be forced Immediately.

W. A. KERR,
Collector.

City Hall. Feb. 8th. 1906.

PATENT NOTIOE
Canada Patent No. 101.388, dated 9th Or- 

i tober. 1906, granted to James C. Dawson, 
j Webster Groves, Missouri, U. S., A., for

LOOSE LEAF BINDER
i Th? above Is for sale, or use. and 1 am : 
! prepared to manufacture and furnich article : 
at a reasonable coet.

JOHN H. HENDRY.
Hamlkon, Ont.

2CXDCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXDC0000002

VALENTINE Boxes of 
Flowers are most 
acceptable.

7/rum
TlOR/St

41 King street west

Plumbing
and

Heating?
Contractor

GEORGE C. ELLICOTT
Phone 206B 119 KINO W.

How to Save Money
®orî JV*1* on Ibis limely subject can be 

obtained by communicating with us.
A 'phone message or postcard will brinj 

our uient to your door, who will fully esplsin 
the <re«t reduction in litfhtiotf bills which may 
be made by the use of Electric Lijbl.

. Ibe «lest, cleanest, healthiest, most econ
omical and up-to-date method of illumination.

The Hamilton Electric Light an<| 
Power Co« Limited •PHONES

3300-1-2-3

A BIG FIRE SALE
OF

Drugs, Perfumes and 
Toilet Articles

O-i Saturday, morning. Feb. 7. about 7 o’clock ! 
j firo etarted in our premises at 24** King St. 1 
| West. The firemen did heroic work to save 1 
; the 16.000 stock from entire destruction, but ; 
, the fc-moke and wafer have rolled the pack- I 

pge; which ar^ left to such an extent that I 
I the entire stock mutt be sold and we intend 1 
! to eell it ot ruch a reduction that it sill 
; only require a week or two to completely i 

deer out and make way for a freeh. new"! 
and up-to-date 6-tock. Watch our ad from 1 
day to day when we will quote prices on 
toilet articles, perfumes, drug sundries, pat- , 
ent*. etc., that cannot help but.Interest every : 
person. The sale will commence Just as 
soon es the lusuranjce is adjusted. The ad- : 
dress Is J j

24y3 King Street west, opposite Traders !
Bach. Bireley Drug Store.

W. W. HAMMOND,
Manager.

White Cheese
We have only ■ few boxes of

FINE OLD CHEESE
Price ITc a Lb.

James Osborne & Son
12 and 14 James Street South

j E. & J. HARDY & CO.
Company, Financial, Press snd 

Advertisers' Agents

40 Fini St„ Lh4h. Eng.

j NOTE.—Anyone wishing lo see 
the ‘■TIMES’' can do so •! (he above 
address.

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE'S CORN CURE

A eafe. sure and reliable remedy for all 
kind» of HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS. 
ETC., removing them without pain or an
noyance. and attended with the most satin 
factory results. Price 20 centa.

PREPARED ONLY BV

H. SPENCER CASE
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST 

50 King Street Weat

EVERYBODY
enjoys a little Candy once in a while if 
it's really good. Our Candy is always good; 
it is absolutely pure and very delicious.

ATHEN’S CANDY WORKS

-y

Notice to the Public
Having procured a licensed chimney

sweep from Glasgow, .Scotland, I am pre
pared to take orders lor cleaning all kinds 
of chimneys on short notice.

JOHN E. RIDDELL
Roofer and Metal Manufacturer, 

Vfcone 687. 257 King Street East.

Christopher’s Cafe 10 end 12 
King St. Weel

First-class diningroom and Quick Lunch 
Counter.

Full course dinner, 30c.
Good service and clean, wholesome toed. 
Confectionery stores: 5 and 79 King St. K.

—Mrs. Myles, of Grown Point, enter
tained the senior Christian Endeavor So
ciety of Knox Church last night. A very 
pleasant time was spent.

Have Your Skates 
Hollow Ground

E. TAYLOR’S
U MtcNsb Street Nortii

S BRUNSWICK
14 King WWam Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT
Rest Irtnes end Spirits. Cnee Good» e Spade»

ELECTRIC SUPPLY
Pnone 22. (Lowe * Farrel). Limited. 

. Repairs neatly and promptly attended to. 
' All kinds of house and factory wiring. Flx- 
! turea. glassware, speaking lubes, belfc and 
1 watchmen's clocks.


